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Inside today's 0/: Thit Elvis class 
is in the news apln. Story Page 3A. 

NewsBriefs 

UI names new UIHe chief 
operating officer 

John Staley 
will become the 
chief operating 
officer of the UI 
Hospitals and 
Clinics begin
ning Feb. '5. 

Staley has 
been on staff for 
'9 years and has 

('\v""ru><,ino the dai Iy 
~rlrninidr.~tic.n of the HC with 

I outgoing Chief Operating Officer 
William Petasnick for the past five 
years. 

Most of Staley's administrative 
responsibilities will be assumed by 
Senior Assistant Director Amy 
O'Deen. 

In addition, Assistant Director 
Alan Burgener will have admini
strative liaison responsibilities with 
the Departments of Radiology and 
Pathology. 

Gloria Steinem to visit the 
UI 

Gloria Steinem, the renowned 
feminist and co-founder of Ms. 
magazine, will visit the UI campus 
this week to promote her best
selling new book "Revolution from 
Within : A Book of Self-Esteem.· 

Steinem will read a passage from 
her book at MacBride Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. and then answer ques-

, tions from the audience. As part of 
, "Live from Prairie Lights" the 

reading. will be broadcast live on 
WSUI. 

NATIONAL 
Thomas Dorsey, father of 

1 gospel music, dead at 93 
CHICAGO (AP) - Thomas A. 

Dorsey, known as the father of 
gospel music for his merging of 
religious music with the blues, 
died Saturday. He was 93. 

Dorsey, who died at home, had 
been suffering from Alzheime(s 
disease, said his daughter, Doris 
Dorsey. 

A personal confl ict over his strict 
religious upbringing and love of 
the bawdy, bluesy tunes inspired 
by slave songs led the young jazz 

I pian ist to create what he called 
"gospel" music. 

Dorsey was born in 1899 in 
Villa Rica, Ga., near Atlanta. He 
moved to Chicago to attend Chi-

, cago Music College, where he led 
a five-piece band in experimenting 
with gospel sounds. He formed the 
first gospel choir in 1932 at Chlca-
80'S staid Pilgrim Baptist Church. 

Bentsen: middle-class tax 
cut less Ii~ely 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Treasury 
Secretary .Lloyd Bentsen said Sun-

\ day that higher deficit figures will 
ma~e. "much harder" to have a 
mid come tax cut and said the 
(Ii dmlnistration is consider-
ing broad-based tax on energy 
consumption. 

·Some tough choices will have 
to be made that haven't been faced 
up to in the past,· Bentsen said on 
NBC-TV's "Meet the Press.· . . 
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Ethics, education at forefront of 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - School funding 
and ethics are expected to domi
nate the agenda as the Legislature 
returns for its third week of work, 
with a little time left over for 
debate about where to put 
cigarette smokere in the House 
and Senate. 

Smokere are on the defensive in 
the Legislature, which is the only 
public area of the Capitol where 
1IID0king ill still allowed. Gov. 
Terry Branstad issued an order in 
December declaring the first two 
floore of the building smoke-free. 

The House and Senate wiD 
approve their operating rules this 
week, and both are expected to 
include new restrictions on smok
ing. A House committee voted last 
week to ban smoking in all areas 

controUed by the HoUse, including 
back rooms where smokers have 
gathered since smoking W81 

banned in the House chamber. 
The Senate is not expected to go 

that far. Smoking is still allowed 
on the Senate floor, but it could be 
restricted to back rooms this week. 

Smokere have fought a total ban 
on amoking, 80 they can claim 
some form of victory in this week's 
actions. 

After clispensingwith the 1IID0king 
issue early in the week, lawmak
ers will tum to ~ where no 
consensus baa emerged - funding 
for public schools and overhaul of 
a controversial ethics law 
approved last year. 

The House approved a school
funding bill last week that 
increases state aid to public 
elementary and secondary achoola 

Nice Day HuM. - Actually seeing the sun this weekend did a 
lot to counteract the cold weather. Even this slum old buildlns on 

by 1.6 percent, or about $50 mil
lion. The move came on a 51-49 
vote, with Republic:ans ca.atinI all 
votes in support. Democrats 
argued for larger increase, saying 
the House should at leat match 
Republican Gov. Terry BraJUJtad's 
proposed 2.3 percent increase. 
That amounts to about $60 mil
lion. 

Majority Democrats in the Senate 
are expected to approve a level 
slightly higher than Branatad'lI, 
They have called the HoWIe action 
irreaponsible, saying it could 
freeze funding for nearly a third of 
the state's school districts, forcing 
them to cut aervices, raise local 
taxell or merge to keep up with 
rising COlts. 

Senate Democratic leadere eaid 
they are not concerned about 
Republican charges that they are 

being Irresponsible with the state 
budget. 

"1 say hogwash to that, - said 
Senate Pre8ident Leonard BosweU, 
D-Davis City. "We want to do the 
best for education: 

Senate Democrats hold a 27-23 
m$rity over RepubliC8Jl8, who 
have not embraced the House 
Republican.' school funding plan. 
Some Senate Republicans are 
touting Branstad's plan as a 
middle ground. 

The ethice situation ill even leu 
clear. Joint meetinga of the Houae 
and Senate ethics committees last 
week produced no agreement, 
while a legal opinion from the 
attorney general'a office warned 
that a mlijor provision of the new 
ethics law is likely unconstitu
tional. 

That provision prohibits public 
officials from taking ~ as lob-

carl Bonnett/The Dally 10Wiln 

the corner of 400th Street and Wapli Avenue, south of Iowa City, 
took on a whole new look. 

byists for two years after leaving 
public service. The legal opinion 
said the provision is too wide
ranging, so the Legislature is 
likely to try to pin it down to cover 
legislators and key government 
officials. 

The Legislature is looking at 
changes in numerous other provi
sions in the ethics law, such as 
registration and financial discl0-
sure requirements for lobbyists. 

Support is growing firmer for one 
controversial part of the new law 
- a $3 limit on mealll and other 
giftII to legislatore and other public 
officiala. The provision was 
intended to curb the wining and 
dining of legislaton at th.e Capitol, 
and it appears to be working. 

'Tm not interested in changing 
the gift law," eaid House Speaker 
Harold Van Maenen, R-O.kaI00A. 

UI' ION un II-IV 
1 ,~ .. ,. 

Native 
Studies 
program 
proposed 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students may have another 
area of study to chooee from nm 
fall if a new program is approved 
by UI adminiatration. 

A proposal for an American Indian 
and Native Studies program was 
approved unanimously last Tuea
day by the Liberal Arts Educa
tional Policy Committee. 

The proposal will be reviewed by 
the College of Liberal Arts faculty 
usembly, which will decide on 
Feb. 17 whether to recommend the 
program to UI administration. 

Robert Clinton, a UI professor of 
Native American law who has 
been active in creating the prog
ram, said the program would con
sist of many courses in different 
departments dealing with Ameri
can Indian and Native Studies 
topice. 

Thurgood Marshall dies at 84 

"What we have tried to do is to 
bring together under one umbrella 
the existing resources we could 
find," he said. "We're trying to 
provide an available avenue for 
students who wanted a concentra
tion in that area." 

The program ,would incorporate 
existing couraea from many 
departments, including Art and 
Art Hiatory, Engliah, Hiatory, 
Law, Anthropology, and Nursing. 
Students would be able to earn a 
minor or a certificate of concentra
tion in American Indian and 
Native Studies. 

Kim I. Mills 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Retired Justice 
Thurgood Marshall, th.e first black 
to ait on the Supreme Court and a 
towering figure of the civil rights 
movement, died Sunday of heart 
failure. He was 84. 

As a lawyer, Marahallsucceasfully 
argued the landmark case in 
which the nation's highest court 
overturned racial segregation in 
the public schools. AI a liberal 
justice in later years, his was a 
powerful voice for the disadvan
taged, and one that turned 
increasingly to dissent as the court 
grew more conservative. 

Marshall had been in failing 
health since his retirement in 

1991, and illneu forced him to 
cancel plans last Wednesday to 
administer the oath of office to 
Vice President AI Gore. He died at 
2 p.m. at Bethesda Naval Medical 
Center in suburban Maryland, 
according to Toni HoWIe, Supreme 
Court spokeswoman. 

President Clinton, whOle own 
state of Arkansas figured promi
nently in the deaepgation battles 
of the 19508, led the praise for 
Marshall. He was a "giant in the 
quest for human rights and equal 
opportunity in the whole history of 
our country," the president said in 
a statement. 

"Every American should be grate
ful for the contribUtions he made 
as an advocate and as a j~ce of 
the United State a Supreme . 

('1/ /\/ I () I\' C (), \t; \ "7 /1-/J I () P /,. \ N ~"1: ... :;, ~~ 

Court.-
Chief Justice William Rebnquiat 

said Marshall would be remem
bered as much for hia work before 
coming to the court as afterwards 
- "his untiring leadership in the 
legal battle to outlaw racial discri
mination.-

For decades as a yo\Ull man, 
Marshall travelled the nation as 
the recognized champion of the 
poor and powerleas. During his 23 
years as legal director of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
and his tenure as the federal 
government's solicitor general, 
Marshall argued 32 caee, before 
the Supreme Court. He won 29. 

As ajustice, he opposed the death 
penalty, and was a forceful advo-

Aspin tries to avoid debate on ban 
Kim I. Mill, 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Defense Sec
retary Lea Alpin eaid Sunday he 
wants to head oft' a potential 
-revolt" in Congre .. and among 
the Joint Chiefa of Staff over 
President Clinton'a plan to lift the 
ban on homosexuals in the mili
tary. 

AI Clinton prepared for a meeting 
Monday with the joint chief a of the 
armed services, Alpin eaid "they 
and the military ... have to 
understand that the president is 
deeply committed to ... end ditIcri
mination against homoeexuaI. in 
the military: 

"My argument to the military is 
sooner or later, the courts are 
going to come at you on this 
iAue,- Alpin said on CBS-TV', 
"Face the Nation." 

"You can object and atollewal1 .•. 
but one of theae days We're going 
to have, like it happened in 
Canada, where the court suddenly 
comes in and BaYS, 'You have to -
that this is unconstitutional,'· 
Alpin added. 

Clinton should give the defenae 
secretary six montbJ to draJ\ an 
executive order lifting the ban, 
according to a Jan. 18 draft of a 
memo from .Alpin to the president. 

That time lag would -avoid an 
immediate deh.te in the Congreu 
- a deh.te that is likely to be 
against this position," states the 
memo, obtained by The .\I8oCiated 
Preas. 

In his TV appearance, Alpin IBid 
that he hoped to wOl'k out a 
solution 80 "that there will not be 
a tevolt in the rnilitary" and avoid 
a poeaible confrontation with Con
lP'8a,; "1 think it's poaaible to do 

that.· 
Time magazine reported that 

Joint Chiera Chairman Colin Pow
ell might resign if Clinton lifts the 
ban on gays. Alpin, however, aald 
"that'll not in the carda. We're 
trying to work together on this 
thinr: 

Army Col. Bill Smullen, a .pou. 
man for Powell, denied the Time 
report, saying the chairman "baa 
no intent to reaip,· althOUlh he 
"is very much oppoeed to lifting 
the ban and hopes to expreea his 
views to the prelident on Mon
day." 

Several hiIh-J'8lIking Pentqon 
officiaII told The Auociated PreIS 
that at least IIOIDe m the chiera 
lVere upset that Clinton'. mind 
aeemed made up. They met with 
Alpin I.. week in what wa 
deecribed as an emotional, ~ 

See MILITARY, Page lOA 

cate of abortion rights, affirmative 
action and legal protections for 

See DEATH, Page lOA 

Joe Coulter, a profe880r in the UI 
CoUege be Medicine who is one of 
the advocates of the Pl'OfP'am, eaid 
two new courses would also be 
oft'ered: Introduction to American 
Indian and Native Studies as well 
as an American Indian and Native 
Studies Program Seminar. 

Coulter eaid the attitude toward 
the pl'OfP'8Dl is positive. 

-It BeeJD8 to have been met with a 
great deal of enthusiasm on the 
part of the university and the 

See PROGRAM, Pase lOA 

~Iated"

DefeMe Secretary Let Alpin denied rumon Su., that Cen. Colin 
Powell, above, has thl'Qlened to reaIp If Clinton'. plan to 11ft the 
militMy ban on pys 10ft 1hrouJh· 
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Features UN WERS ITY OF IOWA STUDENT ASSOC I ATI ON 
announces that the following special 
offers are also available with your 

Conference fosters U.S.-Japan exchange 
Hawkeye EMpress Cord 

Save 10% on all general books* 
at 

1 Free taco 
with any 

purchase of 
$2.99 or more. 

YoI!ota Mallo 
The Daily Iowan 

When Miyuawa Kiichi was a 
student in Tokyo, he attended the 
linh and aeventh annual Japan
America Student Conferencee in 
1939 and 1940. 

Through the conferences, the cur
rent Japanese prime minilter 
gained two treaau.re8 in ba life. He 
met ba wife and began to form an 
international mind-set, which half 
• century later helped him to 
become prime minister. 

Miyuawa often reminillCet about 
the conrerenc:ee and plaYI golt with 
the American alumni he met 
there. 

This summer, from July 26 
through Aug. 23, nearly.o Ameri
can collere students and .0 Japan-
888 counterparts will join the 46th 
Japan-America Student Confer
ence in Japan, whicb baa been beld 
alternatively in the United States 
&ad Ja;wt lince 1934. 

'Tbe conference iB one of the oldeat 
nonprofit educational and cul
tural exchange programs for col
lere students in botb countries. 

In a telepbone interview from 
Walbington, D.C., Jennifer 
Qieming, a lpokeswoman for the 
conference lAid, "University ItU' 
dente from both countries will 
meet face to face, get to know each 

other, diBcues U.S.-Japan relation
shipe in an honest way and prom
ote understandings in VariOUl bila
teral iuues. 

'Thia ia BOmething which looks 
good on your resum~ rather than 
traveling by youreelt," Deming 
added, "because you can build 
in-depth friendships and under· 
stand another culture." 

Deming lAid, "We are looking for 
regional and racial diversity in our 

pie of an academic paper and an known in this country these days 
application form, which should be because of distinguished almuni 
postmarked before Feb. 5. and an increasing attention to 
Although time iB PT881ing, Deming Japan. 
iB aUTe that students can meet the In addition to Japan's Prime 
deadline if they request the appli- Minister, the alumni contains 
cation shortly. Glen Fukushima, an executive of 

Delegates will participate in a Japan AT & T, Donald Riche, a 
monthlong seriea of forums, sym- WCJ8hingron Post correspondent in 
poeiume and worksbops that focus Tokyo. and Flora Lewis, a N~w 
on global and local subjects. Each York Tim~8 correspondent in 
parqcipant will choose one out o( . Paris. Some of the alumni are 

scheduled to participate in the 

"University students from both countries will meet 
face to face, get to know each other, discuss 
U.s.-Japan relationships . . . " 

conference this year as guest 
speakers, Deming lAid. 

The fee to participate in the 
conference amounts to $1,900, 
which covers round·trip air fare, 
food , lodging and travel in Japan. 
"It'a a good deal ," Deming said, 
"because the cost is cheaper than 
most of the similar programs." 

Jennifer Deming, spokeswoman 

candidates. Since we haven't had 
any atudent from Iowa for a long 
time, we are looking forward to 
having BOme students from Iowa." 

Applications for the American 
delegation are open to any full
time college student - freshman 
through Ph.D. candidate - who iB 
a U.S. citizen or baa permanent 
resident status. 

The application consists of three 
short easays. three recommenda
tions, a grade transcript. an exam-

10 delegations dealing with a 
specific topic, such as education, 
the arts, law or technology. 

Though the conference is held in 
Japan, applicants are not required 
to be proficient in Japanese 
because the conference will be 
conducted entirely in English. 

While the conference baa been 
quite famous 88 a good opportun
ity to cultivate international 
minds in Japan (or a long time, 
Deming said, it is becoming better 

Ninety percent of participants last 
year received BOme form of scho
larship aasiBtance from universi
ties, local companies and local 
organizations. 

"When they understand how 
unique this program is," Deming 
lAid, most institutions "are willing 
to help students financially." 

The deadline for an application to 
attend the conference is Feb. 5. 
Applications can be addressed to 
606 18th St. N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20006. 

oj UniversitY·Book·Stores 
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TACO JOHarS. 
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We regret that these participants were not 
printed on the card. 

OON-T FORGET TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE SAVINGS! 

Universi1y of Iowa Student 
Association General Elections 
February 15 and 16, 1993 

Be a Part of the Graduate and 
Professional Student Senate! 

Interested Graduate and Professional Students 
need only submit a letter of intent at the 
University Box Office, IMU 

:J broker's journey 
to Hollywood lights 

Constituencies are as follQws; 

Medicine - 12 
law -6 
Dentistry - 3 
Graduate - 54" 

Stan Reynolds 
transformed 
his love of acting 
into big business -
insuring movie theaters. 

Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Frustrated actor 
Stan Reynolds baa made it big in 
show busineee by insuring the 
Silver Screen instead of appearing 
on it. 

From a base in Des Moines, his 
Reynolds & Reynolds Inc. agency 
is broker for policies covering 
almost one out of every four movie 
screens in the country. 

At times, he even gets to break 
out the makeup and costumes. 
Reynolds dre88eS up 88 Sherlock 
lio1mes or Dracula to spice up 
lou-prevention seminars for thea
terworkerB. 

'iDes Moines, Iowa? 
This is Hollywood, 
man. They'll eat you 
alive out here." 

theater chain risk 
.manager to Stan 
'Reyno\ds 

In addition to preaching common 
Hille precautions to keep theater 
patroD8 from slipping on spilled 
drinks, he's also counseling clients 
about dealing with outbreaks of 
vJolence. 

"We beef up IeCUrity for movies 
like 'Boyz 'N the Hood,' M he says. 
~t Reynolds draws the line at 
ftnanns for guards. 

".l gu881 we'd rather have BOme
thina happen than to have BOme 
armed guard shoot an innocent 
penon,· he says. 

All the while, he baa become a 
part of the' Hollywood scene he 
fantasized about u a child in 
MinnMOta. Reynolds rose to pres
iclency of the entertainment indU8-
try's charity - Variety Clubs 

. International - and now iB its 
chairman of the board. He bobnoba 
with heads of state and box oftice 
idol.. 

A wa1.l on ba oftic:e iB plastered 
With pbotos of Reynold. with m,
nitariee like former BritiBh Prime 

. Calendar Poky: Announcements 
for the section must be submitled III 
• The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
'Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
-one day prior III pubHc:ation. Notices 
:may be sent through the mail, but be 
-sure In mail early ID ensure publica· 
tion. All submis&lons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appealS on the classified ads 

, ;pases) or typewritten and triple" 
spaced on a full.heet of paper. 
• AnnouncemenlS will not be accept
:ed over the telephons. All submis
.ions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

Minister Margaret Thatcher and 
stare like the late Cary Grant. 

The 20-year courtship of the 
movie industry by a Heartland 
broker iB reminiscent of a script 
from a B Movie: Country bumpkin 
woos BOphisticated showgirl and 
triumphs against the odds. 

"Dea Moines, Iowa? This ia Holly
wood, man. They'll eat you alive 
out here: Reynolds says he was 
told by a Hollywood theater 
cbain's risk manager nearly 20 
yean ago. 

That executive, Lyndell Mayberry, 
wound up awarding Reynolds the 
insurance busine88 (or what is now 
known as Mann's Chinese Theatre 
and about 300 other screens in 
1976. He also became a friend. 

MHe W88 a man you could depend 
on," says Mayberry, now retired, 
in a telephone interview from his 
Los Angeles home. "If he told you 
BOmething, he stood by it.M 

Reynolds alBO won the business of 
the 382 screens now operated by 
Cinamerica, a joint venture of 
Paramount Communications and 
Time Warner Inc. Again, it was a 
tough sell. 

MHe got thrown out of the office 
I'm sitting in. initially by one of 
my predecessors," aaya Lee 
Craner, executive director for 
finance and risk management for 
Cinamerica. "He was persistent. M 

Now, Craner sings Reynolds' 
praises. 

"He's the one who asks the intelli
gent questions. He's probably more 
knowledgeable than anyone else 
88 far as the theater exhibition 
industry," says Craner. 

Reynolds views the Midwest ties 
as an 88Il8t. 

"If you are from Des Moines, 
Iowa, they trust you immedi
ately" he says. 

"I could run my theater busin881 
from anywhere in the country. I 
chose to live in Des Moines," he 
says from biB downtoWn office 
overlooking Nollen Plaza, its 
reflecting pool and 2,OOO-aeat out
door amphitheater. 

He sips coffee and sneaks an 
occaaional puff from a cigarette, 
saying he intends to quit smoking, 
again. Because smoking is not 
allowed in public offices in Iowa, 
Reynolds baa to close ba office 
door to light up. 

"It may take up 20 percent more 
space, but I think you get 20 
percent more work, M he says. The 
Itaft' all share in profits, too, 
although Reynolds won't release 
ftgurea. 

01 questions. 
Notices that are commercial ad\ler· 

tisemenlS will not be accepted. 
Questions relfuding the Calendar 

column should be directed In the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Com!dions: The Daily Iowan 
strM!s for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleadln~ a request for a correc· 
tIon or a clarification may be made by 
contactJng the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcemenlS sec
tion. 

Publilhlng 5checIule: The Dally 
Iowan Is pul:)llshed by Student 
Publications Inc., 11 i 

·For more infonnation regarding graduate constituencies or any 
questions, please contact the Office of Campus Programs, 145IMU, 
at 335-3059 or your Departmental Office. 

Letters of intent are due no later than noop on 
February 1, 1993, at the University Box Office. 

Seats will be awarded on a /irst-come, /irst-5erpe basis. 
Sponsored by Student Elections Board. 

Semester Specials 

Associated Press 

Saying goodbye - Former UI basketball player Paul Lusk, rear 
left, is consoled by friends after the funeral of Hawkeye Chris Street 
in Indianola, Iowa, Friday, Lusk and Street were roommates last 
season. 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

'Accidents' necessitate 
wide range of policies 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - If you insure a 
movie theater, be prepared for 
damage claims that go beyond 
people slipping on spilled soft. 
drinks. 

Stan Reynolds, who baa been 
writing theater policies for 20 
years, baa these indelible memo
ries: 

• A theater manager was 
embracing a woman 888istant on 
the roof when they went through a 
skylight and fell three floors. The 
woman died, the man was severely 
injured and claimed permanent 
cliaabillty benefits under worker 
compensation laws. 

"HiB claim W88, 'you could do 
anything you wanted to on your 
coffee break: " Reynolds says. The 
insurer paid the manager's medi
cal bills but was upheld in denying 
permanent benefits. 

• A 400-pound man broke a thea-

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univelSity 
holidays, arid university vacations . 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffICe uOOer the Act 01 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes III 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tlons Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcriptlon rates: Iowa City and 
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for two semestelS, $10 for summer 
&ession, $40 for full year; Out of 
IDWn, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

ter seat, fell and severely hurt biB 
back. The insurer paid a huge 
claim. 

"I don't know if that seat is made 
for 4oo-pound people, but we war
ranted it. We didn't say, 'You can't 
go there because you're too big.' He 
went in and got hurt." 

• A man removed ceiling tile in a 
theater restroom, climbed into a 
crawl space and spied on women. 
A woman discovered the peeper 
and med a claim for stre88 and 
trauma, saying she could never 
use a public bathroom again. 

-Is that negligence on the thea
te.r?" asks Reynolds. "1s the thea
ter required to check the ceiling 
every 15 minutes of a movie 
theater operation? That'a a fine 
lin " e. 

• A woman went into premature 
labor while watching the movie 
"Earthquake" in a theater with a 
special audio system that sur
rounded viewers with sound 
efJ'ecte . 
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AEROBICS 
UNLIMITED 

mo. 
• Step Aerobics 
• 3 Nautilus Circuits 
• StairMastm 
• Lifecydes 
• 40 Aerobic Oasses 
• Sauna, Steam Room, 
Jacuzzi, Pool 

• Air-Dyne Bikes 
• Private Sun Deck 
• Com lete lDcker Facilities 

The Daily Iowan uses soybean 
ink and is often printed on recycled 
newsprint We encourage our 
readers 10 recycle their newspapers. 
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.Contraryto popular belief, Elvia is 
not the king of rock 'n' roll. 

At least that's the argument UI 
I Professor Peter Nazareth makes in 
his c1888 titled "American Popular 
Arts: Elvia as Anthology: which is 

• being offered again this spring 
through the American Studiea 

• Department. 
"I think Elvia was a much more 

complex figure than people real
ise," Nazareth said, explaining 
that Elvia once said in a media 
interview that his roots were 
blues, country and gospel. 

"From this matrix, Elvis found he 
could do any type of music," 
Nazareth said. "Elvis was never 
confined to rock and roll." 

In his class, Nazareth plans to 
illustrate Elvia' versatility by hav
ing students view Elvis films, read 
books about Elvia, and, of course, 
listen to his music. 

To Nazareth, however,liatening to 
Elvis' music is more complicated 
than putting a compact disc in the 
player and kicking back. Since 
many of the songs Elvis recorded 
ore covers originally done by 
other artists, Nazareth said it's 
important to compare each ver-
lion. 
. "Elvis isn't complete until you 

hear everybody else," he said. 
Although he did record cover 

Metro & Iowa 

UI Professor Peter Nazareth cranks up a sample of 
music by the so-called king of rock 'n' roll for the 

Dnicl GuttenfeiderlThe Daily Iowan 
Elvis as Anthology course in the American studies 
department. 

versions, Nazareth believes Elvia 
was never merely a rip-off artist. 
When Nazareth first began com
paring Elvis' versions to the origi
nals, he was atruck. 

"What I heard was Elvis respond
ing to the other version," he said, 
"sometimes doing it straight; 
changing his voice to sound the 
same, sometimea reversing it, 
sometimes turning it upside down, 
sometimes extending it, mirroring 
it- all kinds ofthinga." 

Elvia' vocal relationahips with 
other musicians became clearer to 
Nazareth when a woman in Mem
phis told him that twins converse . 
in the womb. Since Elvia had a 
twin brother who was atillborn, 
the woman told Nazareth that 
part of Elvis must miss his twin. 

"I realized that what I was actu
ally doing in my class was showing 

Elvia twinning himself to other 
people,· Nazareth said. 

Nazareth also realizes that the 
general public might find his ideas 
a little crazy. 1'he point is that 
most people don't know what I'm 
talking about until they actually 
hear the music," he said. 

Nazareth became somewhat of a 
public figure in the spring of 1992 
when hia new "Elvia as Anthol
ogy" course sparked international 
media attention. The media didn't 
show up this year, but Nazareth 
emphasized his dedication. 

"All the excitement last year was 
because someone was teaching a 
class on Elvia,' he said. "Now it's 
a year later, so we are really 
thinking of the long haul, and not 
anymore just for a class on. Elvia." 

There are many reasons students 
opt to take the Elvis course. Sur-

priaingly, Nazareth said, very few 
came as Elvia fana. 

"There were those who were curi
ous, there were those who loved 
music and there were those who 
had taken other courses from me,· 
he said. 

Katherine Holvoet, a ill junior 
majoring in studio art, said she 
took the c1a88 because Elvis 
seemed like a religious cult figure, 
and that she ne,ver understood 
why he was so popular. 

"I was hoping this class might 
help me figure it out," she said. 

If anything, Nazareth wants to 
convey that Elvis is a door to other 
artists. 

"Elvis never became an end in 
himself," he said. 1'brough my 
class, students discovered great, 
great performers that they were 
not aware of." 
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Been getting a lot of junk mail 
lately? 

For many UI students, it depends 
on your definition of it. What 
about a letter offeriDi the chance 
to win $10 million from Publiahers 
Clearing Houae? 

"It's all a 8C8Dl," ill senior Jodee 
Albaugh said. 

Albaugh and many other UI stu
dents have received their "ti.naliat 
notification" informing them that 
they are eligible for the lucrative 
grand prize, as wen as other 
smaller prizes. 

Although ahe doesn't hold the 
sweepstakes in high esteem, 
Albaugh entered. 

-or course 1 entered," she said. 
"You've got to try." 

Albaugh said she is skeptical 
about the prizes and has often 
wondered, "who are these people 
and where do they get this money 
from?" . 

Gina Riccio, 888iatant advertising 
manager at Publiahers Clearing 
House, said the company sella 
magazines and gets a percentage 
of ~e subscription cost. 

Becauae 80 many people call to 
uk about the company this time or 
year, the public affairs department 
has a five-page fax of 20 questions ' 
and answers ready and waiting to 
be sent out to answer inquiring 
minds. 

ill sophomore Jeff Schlimpn · .. 
wondered, "Where do they get '. 
those people on TV? They're 
always home when thoee people . 
come with the check.· 

On his Hillcrest Residence Hall 
door is a shrine to the heavily 
advertised aweepetakea. Schlim
gan entered the contest and then ' • 
taped the remaining information . 
on his door and wrote on the 
papers *1 WONI 1 WONI" 

Unfortunately for Sehlimgen, his . 
questions and many others are not : 
answered by the fax. 

Riccio said a -significant part of 
the population- of the United 
States and Canada receive mail- , 
inga from the company. 

When finalists get their informa- ., 
tion packets, the letter plainly . 
states that "thousands will not get 
this opportunity" to enter the $10 ' 
million contest, which means that · 
nnt. """>'Vone is so lucky. 

, GOV. Branstad undergoes surgery to repair facial bones 
The governor's jaw was 

I wired shut in order for 
1 the bones to heal and 
I will remain so for about 
6 weeks. 

, Mike Glover 
I Associated Press 
1 DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 

Branatad faces up to six weeks 
1 with his jaw wired shut. 

He underwent surgery Saturday 
to repair facial bones fractured in 
a sledding accident .. 

"That is going to be really diffe
rent, it's going to be hard for him,' 

, said Branstad's wife, Chris. "You 

There must be a reason why 
o over half of this year's 

medical and law school 
applicants came to Kaplan. 

13111) 338-2588 Y 
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Iowa City 52240 . 
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The Daily Iowan has 
provided valuable 
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young professionals for 
125 years. Become part of 
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Iowa City's morning 
newspaper. We are 
currently accepting Metro 
applications to expand our 
applicant file. Applications 
can be picked up in Room 
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Center. 

EOEI Need not be a 
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know how he likes to talk. 
"He's doing as well 88 can be 

expected," Chris Branatad said. 
Spokesman Richard YOM said the 

surgery was successful, though 
longer than expected, and eventu
ally took just over three hours. 

"Everything is fine," said Yohs. 
Surgeons used wires and pins to 

realign and repair bones broken in 
Il sledding accident on Jan. 17. 

"The upper jaw was broken in six 
places," said Yohs. "His jaw will 
be wired shut for four to six 
weeks." 

The surgery was completed just 
~r noon on Saturday. Branatad 

W88 to spend at least one night in 
the hospital. "It might be perhaps 
another night or two,· said Voha. 

The operation was performed by a 
team of three surgeons, including 
a dental surgeon. 

"I know he was scared," said 
Chris Branatad. "It was kind of a 
real scary procedure. He seemed to 
be doing fine this morning when 
we got here." 

Chris Branatad said the surgery 
went as expected. The decision to 
operate was made only the day 
before. . 

"There weren't really any sur
prises once they got in there," she 

GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JANUARY 27 

Main Library books may now be renewed 
at the Circulation Desk. Departmental 
library books should be taken to the 
appropriate departmental library • 

. Hands 
at 

20% off all repairs, Free estimates, 
Free cleaning & checking ... plus the 

following specials: 

• Ring Sizing: $9.00 (2 sizes maximum) values up to $28.00 

• Soldmng break in chain: $5.00 Regularly $8.00 

• Prongs: $7.50 ell. or $5.00 ea. for 4 or more. Regularly $12.00 ea. 
• Batteries: $3.99 installed Regularly $7.00 ' 

• Written Appraisals: 2 for the price of one ($50. minimum) 

• Silver Rephlting: 20% off 

nnn 
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\IN([ 18S4 

109 1; .... , WAlIY""on. 1_ Ci." IA 52240 
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All Mojor C .. dil Co .... 

JANUAj28-30 
APPRAISAL CLINIC 
Bring in your fine jewelry, 

watches, silver, crystal 
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Appraisals given 
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said. "The longer they would wait 
the bones would start to set incor
rectly." 

The iIijury was to the right aide of 
Bran8tad's face, and had been 
causing severe pain. The governor 
had been recovering at home all 
week since the accident. Tests late 
in the week indicated the fractures 
were more severe than initially 
thought, and 8urgery was recom
mended. 

Chris Branstad aaid the governor 
would be at home for at least a 
week after leaving the hospital, 
and admitted he chafes a bit at the 
inaction. 

Anniversary rally - UI graduate student Donna Flayhan spoke 
to about so people at the Action For Abortion Rights rally Friday, 
which marked the 20th anniversary of the landmark Roe VI. Wilde 
ruling. 
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ill hears warnings about NAFfA 
from Sierra Club conservationist 
Timothy Connors 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

CoD8idering the environmental 
oonaequeneee of free trade, the 
1,1nited States should shift its 
1aisaez.faire trade philoeophy to a 
more Japanese-styled protectionist 
philosophy according to John 
Audley, a Washington-based 
environmental activist and trade 
analyst. 

Audley, who is currently covering 
the North American Free Trade 
Agreement as the subject of his 
diuertation at the University of 
Muyland, spoke to a handful of 
people about his environmental 
ooncerna at the Union Friday en 
route to Marshalltown where he 
attempted to pe1'lluade fann.ers to 
IlUPport trade barriers. 

Sierra Club State Conservation 
Chairman John Moreland referred 
to the Center for Environmental 
Innovation - Sierra Club's 
Washington special-interest group 
that Audley helped found - as "a 
"\UIiversity without walls" through 
which the club funds scholars to 
Itnmgthen its position through 
better polltical understanding. 

According to Audley, rules in the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement -manifest our con
cerna.- NAFl'A was signed by 
President Bush and Mexico's 
President Carl08 Salinas last year. 
If the pact is ratified by the 
Congresa, Mexican trade barriers 
1Vil1 be drastieally eaaed in Janu
ary 1994 and the nation will be 
added to the 1989 U.S.-Canada 
accord. 

Audley said free trade shaped by 
the international 1947 General 
Agreement on Tariff8 and Trade, 
and potentially by NAFI'A, affects 
the environment directly by using 
up natural resoUl"lle8 and indi
rectly by forcing people and indua
tries to compromiBe their resour· 
ces through competitive presaures. 

As an example of indirect influ
ence, he cited Iowa farmers who 
are being forced to use pesticides 

HNAFTA does 
challenge traditional 
economic thinking . ... 
It does slow growth.H 

John Audley, activist 
and analyst 

detrimental to their fertile soils to 
stay competitive with world grain 
prices. 

Because the Bush administration 
rejected the place of environmen
tal concerns in trade agreements, 
Audley argued, NAFrA has -some 
environmental input but not 
much.-

Audley explained that U.S. envir
onmental laws could be challenged 
by the Mexican government and 
overthrown under NAFrA They 
could be challenged by other coun
trie8 if the pact becomes a model 
for other trade agreements. Under 
NAFrA, he said, the legitimacy of 
evironmental rulea which restrain 

trade must be proven if they are Ql 
be upheld. 

"Many U.S. laws won't p8B8 the 
exception test,· Audley predicted. 

He pointed out that the global 
community is not pleased with the 
California Clean Air Act which 
specifies that its automobiles must 
be efficient enough in burning 
gasoline to meet a 27.5 miles per 
gallon standard. 

Although Audley said he does not 
believe this law will be over
thrown, it will be more difficult for 
California lawmakers to increase 
this standard. 

Audley questioned NAFI'A's dis
pute mechanism under which 
environmental laws will be chal
lenged. He said he fears the pro
cesa by which trade experts decide 
on such complaints because they 
do not have to release all informa
tion concerning their decision. 

"It's this highly secretive procesa 
that scares la," said Audley. 

Audley said he is encouraged by 
the new Clinton administration. 

·Clinton has given us a couple 
opportunities to do this right," he 
said_ 

Audley said his Center for Ec0-
nomic Innovation will be lobbying 
Congresa to modify NAFI'A rules 
to a more environmentally friendly 
form . He expects Congress to 
d.ecide on the pact in December. 

He said it will be difficult to 
convince Congreaa to modify the 
document 88 he would like to see 
it. 

"It does cballenge traditional ec0-
nomic thinking," he said, adding, 
~t does slow growth." 

Lawmakers likely to waive raises 
~fter public hostility 
over the Iowa Trust 
canda/, legislators are 

hesitant to accept a pay 
raise. 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - One 8ure way to 
make elected officials at the Capi
tol skittish these days is to men
tion the po8sibility of giving them 
• pay raise. 

After running up a state deficit of 
J408 million and raising the state 
aalea tax to avoid a financial cri8is 
last year, legislators and Gov. 
'rerry Branstad are not asking for 
any rewards. 

Public hOiltiUty in the wake olthe 
lowa Trust Fund ethics case in the 
towa Senate is making legislators 
even more reluctant to give them· 
~lves a raiIe. 

In that case, Democrat Joe Welsh 
reaiped as Senate President and 
was reprimanded by the Senate 
lOr allegedly using his legislative 

infJuence as a conuniasion sales
man for the trust fund. After the 
fund's collapse, its California 
investment manager was con
victed of fraud. Welsh said he was 
unaware of any impropriety, and 
was merely working a second job 
as most legislators are expected to 
do, but he found little sympathy. 

When an independent commission 
recommended 21 percent raises for 
legislators and 8tatewide elected 
officials earlier this month, Gov. 
Terry Branstad upbraided the 
commission and recommended 
that it be abolished. Legislators 
said they are not interested in 
such a raise. And with Republi
cans barely controlling the House 
and Democrats holding a slim 
majority in the Senate, neither 
party is likely to risk being out 
front in pushing for a pay hike. 

The result is that legi8lators are 
unlikely to get any substantive pay 
raises in the near future, and that 
has some people wondering about 
the type of people who will be 
seeking Houae and Senate seats in 
the coming years. They say few 
average Iowans can afford to leave 

their homes and jobs for up to four 
months a year to serve in the 
Legislature. 

"The lower the salary is, the more 
likely you are to limit yourselves 
to the young, the very wealthy and 
the old,· former legislator Mike 
Blouin of Cedar Rapids said dur
ing discussion of the matter by the 
state Comrni.ssion on Compensa
tion, Expenses and Salaries for 
Elected State Officials. 

The commisaion recommended 
that the current annual salary of 
$18,100 for legislators be raised to 
$22,500 in 1995. Legislators have 
not had a pay raise since 1991. 
Since 8tate law prohlbits members 
of a two-year General Assembly 
from voting themselves a pay 
raise, salaries cannot be increaaed 
again until 1995. 

If the 1993-94 General Assembly 
foregoes any raise, legislative pay 
would be frozen at $18,100 until at 
least 1997. 

Opponent8 of legislative pay 
raises say the Legislature meets 
for only three to four months a 
year, and that lawmakers should 
have other' means of subsistence. 

JOIN OVER 1 MILLION STUDENTS ON SPRING BREAK 

Sunchase 
with kitchens. Motol'co~m 

Cancun 
4 star beachfront, junior mini 
kitchens. Including roundtrip air from 
Chicago, transfers. 

Bahamas 5 Nights 
Roundtrip cruise with meals. Stay at 
Lucayan Marina near all activities with 
free water shuttle. 

Spring Break Discounts 
Look for our full page ad 

in "U" Magazine 

To Reserve your Spring Break Pa 
Student Express Vacatio 

STUDENT EXPRESS ~1-800-TOUR U 
w:mM ,...., (1.8oo-868-787~tl:I:~::I:I:::I:I:i1 
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CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
THE FIRST ANNUAL 

JEAN Y. JEW 
WOMEN'S RIGHTS AWARD 

The Council on the Status of Women and the Women's Resource and Action 
Center are now seeking nominations for this award, which will honor a VI 
student, staff or faulty member who has demoru;trated outstanding effort or 
achievement in improving the status of women at the University oflowa 

Nominatioru; are due March 1, 1993. For a nomination fonn, con 
Dee Casteel, Selection Committee chair, at 335-8849. 
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SCREENING and 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
WILL BE HELD at 7:00 P.M., 

JANUARY 26 at Crlals 
InterventIOn 
Program 
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Food Bank 
Program 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
310 N.Johnson St. 

••• Dec:()me a V()lunteer 11= 
For More Information 

Ca1l351·0140. at the Crisis Center. L 

V 
Additional activities also available such as 

educational positions. suppon group facilitators. 
data entry. fundralsing and much more. 

HANG IEM UP! 
Ride the bus. 
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IOWA CITY TRANS/T 

GREAT VALUES 
Over one-hall million dollars 
of quality merchandise at 
LOWPrk:es. We would rather 
sell them than rount them! 

120 E. Washington St. 
Downtown 
Iowa City 
338-1142 

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELEcrION 
Sale ends Jan. 30th 

$500,000 STOCK REDUCTION SALE! 
Every item reduced 20% to 70% 

All Sale Merchandise is from our regular inventory 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
Hart Schaffner .!c Marx. 

Christian Dior, Austin Reed, 
Hunter Haig, Cant, Woolrich" 

B.D. Baggies, Cross Creek 

Regularly $295 to $525 
ChrIstian Dkn, Austin Reed, Hart 
Schaffner'" Marx '" Hunter Hatg 
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SPORT COATS 
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DAYS! 
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=~ 
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OVERCOATS 
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Stock $19900 
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• Over 1()XJ Suits '" ~ CoalS • CM!r 750 Dr_I. slacks 
• CM!r 1 ()XJ nre. ShIrts 
• Over 1()XJ nee 
• Over 100 OverroalB '" RalncnalS 

LEArnER 
JACKETS 
40% OFF 

DRESS AND 
CASUAL SlACKS 

30% OFF 
CLrJ \1111{ ,\lIo\:rRIE-OIIIIRS .\1 (osr 

ENTIRE SIOCK 
DRESS SHIRrS 

30% OFF 

ENTIRE STOGlC 
SWEATERS 

30% OFF 

Shoes, socks, belts, 
underwear &:: gloves 

ALL 30% OFF 

BI{I \1I1{'-, .. . "(JU .\I11 'r \'1 \.S\\'I \I{ SI\.( I IS7:;/I 

1 _ I 

('ALENDAR 

EVENTS 
.Campus Bible Fel 
sor a Rienow Bible Stll 
Room 1111 of Rienow I 

I .Hawkeye PC Uter'I (J 

at 7 p.m. in ROO~ 
I Biology Building. 

.Student Video P 
• 

LEGAL MATT 

POLICE 
Iftnda Sclvnidt, 

• SI., was charged 
College st. on Jan. 

I Chad Forber, 21, 
was charged with 
pension at the 
Street and Kirkwood 
22 at 2:06 a.m . 

l laird Devidt, 19, 
J charged with 

Jan. 22 at 12:10 a.m. 
Matthew 

I f-.ve., was charged 
while intoxicated at 

l on Jan . 22 at 2:12 
Christopher 

, Iowa, was '-lid. K.,... 

I lallon at the 
Drive and Grand 
12:30 a.m. 

\ a.m. 

• JoRphy SblnIws, 
was char~ed with 

• at 1700 First Ave. on 
a.m. 

Beth FoIdren, 21, 



Iowa man kills girlfriend, 
self in Des Moines home 
AsSOCiated Press 

DES MOINES - A Des Moines 
man .hot his girlfriend to death 
Setuniay berore committing sui
cide, police said. 

Police said Jerry Jetrenon, 26, 
' 1hOt Terriyon Valdez, 20, with a 
, .3kaliber handgun about 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Jefferson then abot him
..If on a couch in the living room 

I II the couple'8 downtown apart-
1IIII1t, ~said. The couple had 

I !mid r ror aeveral years, 
but were married. 

I Polk County Medical Euminer 
I R.e. Wooter8 8aid one or the 
couple'. 2-year-old twin lODe W8I 

I in the apartment at the time or the 
I .hootings. and remained there 

IIDtil his grandparents went to the 
I 

I .ill •• ,!I!'P""f .. t,~'II.!II_ 
EVENTS 
.c.npua Bible FellowshIp will spon
sor a Rienow Bible Study at 9 p.m. in 
Room 1111 of Rienow Hall. 

I .Hawbye PC User's Group will meet 
II 7 p.m. in Room 201 of the UI 

, Biology Building. 
• SIudent Video Productions wi II have 

I Brenda Schmidt, 29, 930 E. College 
t St., was charged with assault at 930 E. 

College 51. on Jan. 22 at 5:49 p .m. 
, Chid ForiJer, 21, Blue Grass, Iowa, 

was charged with driving under sus
pension at the corner of Gilbert 

1 Street and Kirkwood Avenue on Ian. 
22 at 2:06 a.m. 

Lllrd Devo, 19, 48 Court St., was 
1 charged with disorderly house on 

Ian. 22 at 12:10 a.m. 
Matthew 8orpNn, 22, 702 Iowa 

t Ave., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 200 E. Court St. 

• on Jan. 22 at 2:12 a.m. 
Christopher Weiner, 20, Ankeny, 

Iowa, was charged with public intox
I lcation at the corner of Riverside 

Drive and Grand Avenue on Jan. 22 at 
\ 12:30 a.m. 

Paul SeetNn, 24,824 E. Washington 
1 St., was charged with public intox

lation at 118".., S. Dubuque 51. on 
Jan. 22 at 3:03 a.m. 

MeredIth Joiwon, 19, 841 E. Col-
• letre St., was charged with possession 

br alcohol at Vito'S, 118 E. College 
• St., on Jan. 22 at 1 :10 a.m. 

GerMdo Ibun, 21, Muscatine, was 
charged with open container and 

J operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Highway 6 and Gilbert 
Street on Jan. 22 at 2:56 a.m. 

Pedro &Cobedo-Zamora, 21, West 
liberty, was charged with open con-

• lainer on Jan. 22 at 3:08 a.m. 
Daniel Dahil, 21, 322 N. Clinton St., 

was charged with disorderly house 
on Jan. 22 at 4:08 a.m. 

lames Hickenbottom, 19, Daven
port, was charged with public urina
tion at the corner of Iowa Avenue 
and Clinton Street on Jan. 22 at 1 :05 

, a.m. 
joIephy Suankus, 35, 1906 Broadway, 

was charged with public intoxication 
at 1700 First Ave. on Jan. 22 at 11:46 
a.m. 

Beth FoIdcen, 21, 304 Sixth St., Apt. 

apartment about an hour later. 
"Thia youngster apparenUy waa 

around and waa tTacking blood 
around and apparently W81 there 
alone after the two people died for 
some period or time," Wooten 
said. 

The other boy W81 staying with 
~dparente, police said. 

Des Moines Police Sgt. Ray 
Rexroat said Valdez called her 
mother Friday night and told her 
that Jefferson had been holding a 
gun to her head all night. 

• APparenUy at the time they 
didn't want any police involve
ment," Rexroat .aid. ·So this 
morning she called her mothe.r 
again, and the parents came over 
and round both bodies." 

an introductory meeting from 7-8 
p.m. in room 346 of the Union . 
• Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Adellnes 
International will have open rehear
sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center. 

BI/OU 
• The Pam Beach Story 6:45 p.m . 

C4, was charged with driving while 
revoked on tfighway 6 on Ian. 22 at 
1:55 a.m. 

Kevin Martin, 36, Riverside, was 
oharged with operating while intoxi· 
cated at the corner of Fi rst and 
Muscatine avenues on Ian. 22 at 11:08 
p.m. 

Lisa Green, 20, was charged with 
driving under suspension at 3100 E. 
Court 51. on Jan. 22 at 11 :59 a.m. 

Timothy f'rt.zperalcl, 25, was charged 
with third-degree sexual abuse, 
third-degree criminal mischief and 
assault causin~ injury at Alexis Park 
Inn, 1165 S. Riverside Drive, on Jan . 
23 at 4:00 a.m. 

Grepy Traver, 19, Mt. Vernon, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., 
on Jan . 23 at 2:05 a.m. 

Craig Upron, 22, Mt. Vernon, was 
charged with public intoxication at 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., on 
Ian. 23 at 2:05 a.m. 

Christopher Bode, 23, n6 N. Van 
Buren St., was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at 10 N. Clinton 
St. on Ian. 23 at 2:01 a.m. 

)ames Modaff, 20, 100 Currier Hall, 
was charged with public intoxication 
and interference with official acts at 
300 S. Gilbert St. on Jan. 23 at 1:23 
a.m. 

Buford Randle, 32, 600 W. Benton 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Dubuque 
and Church streets on Jan. 23 at 2 :26 
a.m. 

Patrick Cherveny, 23, 141 Woodside 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Burlington Street and Riverside Drive 
on Ian. 23 at 3:43 a.m. 

Christopher BrunlVOld, 21, 1401 Ash 
St., was charged with public intox
ication at 300 N. Dodge St. on Ian. 23 
at 3:50 a.m. 

Katherine O'Conoor, 19, 2027 Burge 
Hall, was charged with public intox
ication at 716 N. Dodlle St. on Ian. 23 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~~~~ 
The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Oothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cashl 
No walttna necelury_ 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~. 

Sioux City crash story vies 
for prize in national contest 
Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - An Iowa play
wright said Sunday his one-act 
play on the craah of Flight 232 
W88 well received in a theater 
contest and has an excellent 
chance or earning the top prize 
- a performance at the Kennedy 
Center in Waahington, D.C. 

"I think. it's lIOing to 110,- said 
Jeff Barker, 38, theater professor 
at Northwestern College in 
Orange City. "All of the judgee 
spoke 10 ru,hly of it, and they're 
tough critiea. If they think it's a 
garbqe play, they'll tell you.-

Barker's play W8I one of seven 

.The Red and the Black 8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Chicago 
Symphony presents Daniel Baren· 
bolm conducting the music of 
Lutoslawski & Bartok with Violinist 
Isaac Stern, 7 p .m. 

at 4:08 a.m. 
Brian Ratchford, 23, 908 Benton 

Drive, was charged with public 
intoxication at 700 E. Washington St. 
on Ian. 23 at 4 :30 a.m. 

)annette limenez, 20, 614'h Iowa 
Ave., was charged with unlawful use 
of a driver's license and fifth-degree 
theft at Sycamore Mall on Ian. 23 at 
3:48 p.m . 

Mell ... Ellwanger, 19, 111 E_ 
Bloomington St., was charged with 
open container at the corner of 
College and Governor streets on Ian. 
24 at 12:26 a.m. 

)lion Franke, 19, Elign, Iowa, was 
char~ed with fourth-degree theft and 
public intoxication at 100 S. Clinton 
St. on Jan. 24 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Ryan Tequa, 18, West Liberty, was 
char~ed with fourth-degree theft, 
public intoxication and interference 
with official acts causing injury at 100 
S. Clinton 51. on Ian. 24 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Phillip Williams, 18, 100 Slater Hall, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of eli nton 
and Burlington streets on Ian. 24 at 
3:23 a.m. 

in the Upper Midwest that was 
aelected to compete in the Ameri
can College Theater FMtival in 
Minneapolla over the weekend. 
The seven were aelected f'rom 
127 entrants. 

A handful of the best coil. 
playa of 1992 will advance ror 
performance at the Kennedy 
Center in April. In addition, 
playwrights of each will win 
51,000. 

Barker'. play is taken com
pletely from the tranec:ript or 
converaatiODe between the cock· 
pit or stricken Flight 232 and air 
traffic controllen. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Comer 
with Thomas Hoving, former director 
of the Metropoliuan Museum of Art, 
discussing "Making Mummies 
Dance: at noon . -EdUcation Mon
<NYw on NPR's Talk of the Nation 
with Ira Glass, 1 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Sonic Nightmare, 
6-9 p.m. 

Brandon Wolf, 436 S. Van Buren St., 
Apt. 5, fined $75. 

Carrying a concuIed WHPOII -
loann Whiteside, Marion, fined $25. 

0riYi,. while AIIpended - Bradley 
Taylor, 1157 Oaks Drive, fined $100. 

Interferellce with official actt -
Joseph Locher, no N. Van Buren St ., 
fined $50. 

Open container - Daniel Cosner, 
Davenport, fined $10. 

DItordetfy conduct - Josle Jackson, 
Coralville, fined $20; Eric Lenning
ton, Urbana, 111., fined $25; loseph 
Locher, 720 N. Van Buren St., fined 
$25; Buford Randle, 800 W. Benton, 
fined 520. 

ICeepins a dllotdevty howe - Rob
ert Smith, 630 N. Dubuque St., fined 
$25; lennifer Vestal, 2020 Broadway, 
Apt. 6, fined $25. 

Dos at large - Antonio Maez, 2312 
Muscatine Ave., Apt. 31E, fined $25. 

'-sIion of tobacco producb while 
under the 1ep.I. - Sandy Toppert, 
402 S. linn St. , fined $10 .. 

District 
OWI- Cameron Williams, 331 N. 

Compiled by T1IonMt W ..... t Gilbert St., preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Milo DLouhy, 
140 Apache Trail, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; Matthew 

COURTS ., Borgman, 702 Iowa Ave., preliminary 
Magistrate hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.; 

Ceraroo Bazan, Muscatine, prelimin-
Public Intoxication - Paul See- ary hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m .. 

'!lan, 824 E. ~ashington S!., Apt. 4, Dr/vlns with revoked 11c;_ _ 
fined $25; ChrIstopher Wemer, Ank- Patrick Robertson 702 Westwinds 
eny, low~,. fined $25 ;. Linda Reynolds, - Drive, Apt. 4, preli~inary hearing set 
1S~ Prame Du ChIen Road, fined for Feb. 1 at 2 p.m.; Garold Tinkle, 39 
$25, lerry Hunter, 729 E. Washington E. Towncrest Trailer Court, prellmin
St . fined $~; Kenneth lones, 319 S. ary hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 p.m .; 
Linn St., fmed $25; Joseph Locher, Milo DLouhy, 140 Apache Trail, prell. 
no Van Buren St., fined . $25; Kelly mlnary hearing set for Feb. 11 at 2 
Lucy, North liberty, fined $25; pm 
Ri~hard Pfeiff~r, 1225 S. Riverside 'M fifth .a--- _ I Madl-
Drive ApI. 2 fined $25. ' _""" ason . , , son, Mount Vernon. Preliminary 

Theft, fifth ~ -laverne Greer, hearing set for feb. 11 at 2 p.m. 
P.O. Box 3438, fmed $50; Deborah 
Moore, 2432 Burge Hall, fined $100; Compiled by Mary GeraahtY 

Most men could really use a nice, 
new suit or sportcoat 

Now is a great time to buy! 
All Suits are $100 OFF! 

ALL SPORTSCOATS ARE 113 OFF! 
Downtown Sale ends Jan. 30th 
Iowa City :J38.1142 

RecycleS 
.,O('D Local 

Attention Student Groups 
Eligible To Receive Student 

Assembly Funding 

Fiscal '94 Budgeting 
Class I Groups Due: Feb. 9, 5:00 p.m. 

. Class II and III Due: Feb. 19, 5:00 p.m. 
Budget shall be turned-In to University ~ox Office 

Budget Fonns will be ~vailable in Rm. 48 of the IMU 
Friday, Jan. ~2, 1993. 
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• Learn SeIf-Defen .. 
• Korean Art a Karlle - Builds Coofidence 

• Gel and Stay In Shape 
- Friendly AImo6phere - SocIal Activities 

~b:~~~ · Learn 10 Apply T echnJques n supervised litualion 
....: - Learn USTU -Olympic Slyle" sparmg 

. and traditional slyte K_KYoOO·Do 

Excellent Beginners Program 
M., W., F. Evenings 
Beginning 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 
S515 Fieldhouse 

• Youth Classet thll Help Children Develop 
Confidence. Self Control and Respect 
Mon .. Wed. 5 :30 • 6:30. Room 471 

For more information, please call 354-9678 

The University of Iowa 
CAREER SERVICES 

AMBASSADORS 
HEU'ING YOU GET A oJUJIf"'.;.,uuu ON THE FtJ1URE 

JOIN US FOR AN i'.nn,. ... nDv MEETING 
JANUARY 25tb 

5:00 P.M. 

INDIANA ROOM, Il\rIU 

OA CAlL ~102S FOR MORE UOOIIMAnon 

IF YOU~A PII<SOH wmt A DISAIIIU1YWHO RItQUIRtS ~ 
ACCOWMODAnClN TO 'AAT1C1PA'B Dl1lIIS PIQ;l1Wol PUA.5I: CALL IIAAEII WHITAKER 

AT 336-1(l:13 TO I)IXVSS l'WR NEEDS. 

SPONSORED BY 1l!E BUSINESS AND UBEAAL ARTS PLACEMENI' OFFlCE 

Create picture perfect clocume~nr.u 

AIIIPrt ' .. 'm.lIdudt: 
·Dnct_" .... 
-/lridSlart IIII«frI 
• 011 1tTtM/UI ............ "" lot"."." 
-r-t.I~ .. '"'" __ I 

U, TO 

• .0" ,_till 
p<Ic. 

-== J."umcnljlhoin CV1..'f .... 1 ....... I~t y..al rn .. kc::c I,,~ 
1...1 tel» anJ l!\cla_ or C(Mllrtc_ ..iu.:UU"-"ntJ, .. If h 

choaru .. nJ ~n..,hn Anlll'nt', un .... u..-. W"""''IWIi~ 

.... '" ..... d J'lf\lCc ... hllil ,,,It .. ,lfC 1""11 . A ."dd nl 

Ci'Qlivc: p",wc, r~ht ilt your 11""",nl,lL W"h ,Ill 

Innll'liltlvt' Jc.i.:o t.aI un clu\''fl)lvt, Ul>lhiluy 

tetlin", AlI1lrru J.O IIV\'I V(IU f;lit , '''In.,,, WOC\.'lilll 

to .lIlho wunJ ['IfUC("'OIIlnu; IUl,u 'f'''' "-,UlL

(IUtiming, Ilthks. \.1,.,.1111, ""mil,,,, 1,,'\ty.llktN, 

K'~"1un marie l"", II ("lImncnl L,n ....... I$.'C. lUll! ""'II'f.' ! 

N, •• unJ I"'tel.: II' ~ l:.tiM:r ,., k-ntn.1f U~ lhom 

Amirn.l. An un·lu~, QulckSt .. tt hlhwi.11 "'Ill """ 
)'\AI '(\ b) 11"''-'" fiac. o,a.,JuI S.IliWik.llIftM 11\.,Lc It 51 

~ 'u ~\..". ),IUt ftklft (tr\I'liCn11r • .J lurie:

Iklnl wilh,lMoI a alhf,;lc: cUd: The Or-.. ,.: • ...,J.llh't, al""''',l\c 
Futmill ((';Run:. nuLc it ..: .... , to n,:anlrul.lfc ifnJ li. ... tl\,ll 

t(')lt right on .crC'tu. Amlrn. h •• all tlw r""~11 MoN 

J"n-II.:~"" tuou1UU • • u\t- rlus.. fur" 11111 liN (IInc, 1"'1111 

can Cf\."I~ rc,;~,;c pk1urnwnh till.! (rw I(IWk. r'UnllllM.' 

JS Councru yuu'lJ f~'l,;Clyt: .. Il\:n rorch.~It~ AmiP", ).0, 

MHRP $89.95 

'Oteo Book & Supplfl: 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

So%OFF* 
'ALLMIDIS 

HI· TECH COMPUTERIIED 
ALIGNMENTS 

"'Off regular price. 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 
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Nation & World 

Croats charged with sabotaging peace talks 
Clue Nullis 
A$sociated Press 

GENEVA - Tbe president of 
S.rlHiominated Y ugoelavia and 
the leader of BoInia'B Selbe on 
Sunday aCCUIed Croata of aabo
tqing peace talks on former Yuao
aJaria with their off'enaive 011 the 
Adriatic cout. 

The angry comments by President 
Dobrica Coeic and Boenian Serb 
leader Radovan Kanubic came 81 
filhtinr in Croatia again oversha
dowed peace talb on ending the 
bloodlhed in Boenia-Herzegovina. 

The talb continued Sunday for a 
second day. But international 
mediators were forced to expand 
dilc:uuion. intended to fOClll on 
BOBnia-Herzegovina to wider 
iauee after Croatia'B attack on 
Serb (orcee Friday. 

\ II \( "" 0/ \/10 

Iraq claims 
cease-fire 
still exists 
VIctoria Graham 
~sociated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq -Iraq denied 
il.a anti-aircraft batteries fired at 
U.S. warplanes again and inaiIted 
OIl Sunday that the ceue-fire it 
declared 1aat week remained in 
etrect. 

The claima came a day after U.S. 
warplanes attecked Iraqi miaaile 
sites (or the third conaec:utive day. 

In Wuhington, Defense Secretary 
Lee Aapin said it was not certain 
the Iraqis opened fire Saturday 
nilht in the southern no-fly zone, 
but he BtreBaed the pilot thought 
he 11'88 Bhot at. 

U.S. military .polteemen .tood by 
the report that American planes 
were ftred on, and a second pilot 
on the aircraft carrier USB Kitty 
Hawk reported seeing gun tlaahes 
during the Saturday night inci
dent . 
• Aapin alao reported that there wu 

". ome indication- that Iraqi 
ttooPl were pre~ new Bites 
fbr anti-aircraft miaailea in south
ern Iraq, despite allied warnings 
I'D keep .uch weapons out of the 
cir ucl.\lSl<m fAne. "It's c. little 
soon to make definitive judi
rhenta: he added. 
I Appearing on CBS'. "Face the 

Nation," Alpin said recent Iraqi 
8ction "was not proor that Sad
Ijam Huuein'B government was 
trying to test the new U.S. admi· 
nistration, or that it had neceaaar
iJy broken ita own cease-fire. 

Iraq'. information mini.ter, 
aamed Youse! Hllmmadi, called 
~r "pragmatic, bueineaalike dis
ClUaIlon~ with the United States, 
and pernment-run DewapatMIrl 
ittvited President Clinton to settle 
diIputee throu,h dialogue. 

In an interview with CNN, Hum
_di said the recent U.S. attecka 
were "minor ones, and we are 
oommittecl to the cease-fire. ~ But 
if attac:b continue, the two Ii_ 
qouId be in for a difficult time, he 
eaid. 

In other developmenta: 

.U.N. experts reaumed deatruc
~ 01 mu.tard and nerve 181 at 
the Muthanna complu north 01 
Baghdad, said the team'B leader, 
Paul Brough, an Americim. The 
team, which had been kept out of 
Iraq (or aeveral weeb, ia acting 
under a gulf war ceue-ftre provi
.Ion requIrina Iraq to dilmantle 
weapona of maaa dettruction. 

.lraqi oftic:iaIB claimed a U.S. 
c:ruiae miaai1e that Itruc:lt outeide 
~ Al-Ruhid Hotel on Jan. 17, 
Irillina two people, 11'81 a delib
erate attack. Pentqon ofticiaJ ... y 
the miuUe 11'81 one 0146 aimed at 
a euburban factory involved In 
nuclear weapona work and 11'81 
knocked off coune by anti-airc:raft 
fire. 

I ~ Hundred. of Jordanianl, 
lDClUdiug politic::iana, union lead
ere and human riPta activiata, 
marched throuP the atreeta of 
Amman cheering Saddam and 
chanti", anti-American alopna. 
Many Araba are c:ritici&ing the 
Weat for being haraber on Iraqia 
I)an otbera who \pore U.N. reeol
~0D8, auch .. Iaraelia and 8erbe 
~tinc the Mualim-led pam_t 01 BoIInia-Henepvina. 
: The northemno-tly _, north 01 
tie 36th peralJel, wu impoeed by 
.. U.S.-led allies in April 1991 to 
JI'otect Kurdiab rebeJa from Iraqi 
~. Tbe aouthern lODe, aouth 
i( the 82Dd parallel, 11'81 declared 
.. Auplit to protect Nllellioul 
fh.iite MuaIima . 
• :Iraq nUecta the - 81 an 
~~ on ita ~~ 
aDd ~ they are an effort by the .eat to putition Iraq. 

I 

International mediators Cyrus 
Vance and Lord Owen said both 
Coeic and powerful Serbian Presi
dent SIobodan Miloeevic pledged 
DOt to eend troope to help Serbs in 
Croatia. 

Vance, a fonner U.S. secretary of 
state, alao said Croatian President 
FrazUo Tucljtnan had given orders 
to his troope to atop the fighting, 
which continued to rage Sunday 
near the port of Zadar. 

Owen, the European Community's 
envoy, aaid he understood the 
Croats' fruatration over disputes 
within Croatian territory, but said 
he 11'81 baftled at the timing of the 
oft'enaive, on the eve of the latest 
Geneva talks. 

Karadsic and Yugoelav President 
Coeic, however, charged deliberate 
ID09'eI by Croatia to undermine 
peace efforts. 

'"I'heae offensives are designed to 
ruin this conference, ~ Karadzic 
charpd. 

On returning to Belgrade Sunday, 
Coeic charged that Croatia had 
"ripped up the Vance peace plan" 
with ita attack. 

Vance and Owen had intended the 
latest Geneva talb to f0CU8 on a 
proposed map dividing Bosnia into 
10 autonomoUB provinces. They 
had wanted agreement on it 
within a matter of days. 

However, the map talka repor
tedly made little progresa Satur
day, prompting mediators to 
broaden the scope of the diecuI
sions to wider political wueB, 
including the composition of a 
central government once the con
flict ended. 

Karadzic, Boenian PresidentAlija 
Izetbegovic and Croat leader Mate 

Boban held separate meetings 
with the mediators Sunday. But 
plana for arch-enemies Izetbegovic 
and Karadzic to meet were 
shelved. 

Fred Eckhard, spokesman for the 
talb, said Boban and Izetbegovic 
were scheduled to meet again 
Monday. 

Coeic alao demanded atronpr 
action by the U.N. Security Coun
cil to further condemn the Croa
tian action and demand the troops' 
withdrawal 

Acting at the Ul'Jing of Ruaeia, a 
traditional Serbian ally, the Sec
urity Council on Friday ialued a 
statement deploring the Croatian 
offensive into U.N.-protected areas 
and urgi.nc forcee to withdraw to 
previous positionB. It stopped 
short of a binding resolution. • 

~\ -- - ~-

WE MOUNT 
AND 

LAMINATE 
UP TO 

400 WIDE BY 
ANY LENGTH 

OlEGAl 
• Evidence Photos 
• Map and Site Reproductioll. 
• Courtroom Presentations 
• Highlighting Information 

OSIGNS 
• Point of Purchase 
• Weekly Specials 
• Customized Wi~ignS ~ 

lowe City' 354·5950 0 Fax 319-354·8973 
Plaza Centre One 52244 0 Park and Shop 

Ceder Rapid •• 364-7010· Fax 319·364·7133 
711 Center Point Ad NE 52402 • Free Parking 

Coralville· 338-6274' Fax 319·338-n88 
206 1 st Avenue 52241 • Free Parking 

lied G. Miller 
~5OCiated Press 

;MOGADISHU, So 
Somalia were kill 
five were wounde 
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Clashes leave 3 Soma1is dead 
Rled G. Miller 
~sociated Press 

;MOGADISHU, Somalia - Three 
Somalia were killed and at least 
five were wounded in clashes 
SUnday with troops of a U.S.-led 
cqalition trying to safeguard 
elrorts the country's starv-
iDg~ 

. Deepite the preaence of more than 
38,000 allied troops, Somalia 
r4!main8 dangeroua. In the volatile 
eouthem port city of Kiemayu, 
t1iree people were elain on Sunday. 

;The violence led Col. Marc Jacq
$, the commander of Belgian 
troops here, to warn development 
officiale from the European Com
Dlunity and Belgium not to viait 
~!p8Yu 88 they had planned. 
.Belgian Development Miniater 

Erie Deryclte, who was to viait 
~inayu on Monday, ia visiting to 
.... if it ia safe to re-establish an 
EC presence. EC delegates were 
evacuated in 1991, along with 
most foreign diplomats and aid 
workers, as the country slipped 
into chaos. 

In Brusaels, the aid group Doctors 
Without Borders announced it had 
evacuated aeven of its nine volun
teers from Kismayu to Nairobi 
after a demonstration Saturday 
protesting the presence of foreig
ners became violent. Shots were 

fired and atones were hurled at 
cars of the relief group. 

It was not clear if the demonstra
tion was spontaneoUl or staged by 
a local warlord opposed to the 
preaence of the allied troops. 

In Kismayu on Sunday, Belgian 
soldiers surrounded and stonned a 
building after coming under fire 
from snipers. They killed two 
Somalis, wounded one and cap
tured four, Belgian and U.S. mili
tary spokesmen said. 

In Bruaaels, Belgian army spokes
man Col. Guy Vermotte also 
described the incident but did not 
mention any Somali wounded. 

However, he did say a Somali was 
wounded in a clash later in the 
day in Kismayu when gunmen 
shot at Belgian paratroopers 
guarding a warehouae and the 
soldiers returned fire. 

. It was impoBlible to immediately 
clarify the discrepant reports . 

Also Sunday, a Somali woman 
was killed by snipers aiming at a 
Belgian convoy in Kismayu, Ver
motte said. Belgian doctors tried 
in vain to save the woman, he 
said. 

None of the American or allied 
troops was reported injured in the 
clashes. 

In Mogadishu, meanwhile, U.S. 
Marines wounded two Somalis 
Sunday in two exchanges of gun-

rll'e near an abandoned soccer 
stadium where the Marinee have 
been staying. 

French Foreign Legionnaires also 
wounded two Somalia in a firefight 
while patrolling a road between 
Hoddur and Baidoa, a main feed
ing center, France's Defenae Mini
stry announced in Paris. 

Since their arrival on Dec. 9, the 
United States and its allies have 
concentrated on safeguarding the 
delivery of food to Somalia's starv
ing from roving bandits and rene
gade militias. 

More than 350,000 Somalia have 
died in what has been called the 
world's worst humanitarian criaia, 
and 2 million more are at risk of 
starvation. 

The United States wants to turn 
over command of the 22-nation 
military coalition to the United 
Nations, arguing that it haa 
created a aecure environment for a 
U.N: peacekeeping mission. 

But the United Nations, which 
hopes to move soon into a new 
phaae of reconstruction of the 
shattered nation, insists security 
ia not yet adequate. 

The United States has withdrawn 
about 1,000 combat Marines, 
turning their dutiea over to coali
tion partners. The United States 
has 24,531 troops in Somalia, and 
its partners 13,770. 

Ih:ument ties Bush to Iran ... CDntra 
Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -A document in 
the handa of Iran-Contra prosecu
tors indicates George Bush asked 
President Jose Azcona Hoyo of 
Honduras in 1986 to help secretly 
move guns to the Nicaraguan 
Contraa, and assured him "it can 
be done with deniability.· 

It has been known that then
President Reagan made his vice 
president an emiBlary to Hon
duras in 1985 and 1986. But what 
hasn't been known is that Bush'e 
miBlion in 1986 was specifically to 
get Azcona to "aBlure a supplied 
front" that allowed military equip-

ment and other material to reach 
the U.S.-backed Contras in their 
battle with the leftist Nicaraguan 
government. 

That message was inscribed on a 
note card titled ·Special Talking 
Points-Azcona" that summarized 
the instructions Reagan admi
nistration officials gave Bush. 

The memo shows that Bush, who 
has publicly maintained he was 
·out of the loop· for all of the 
Iran-Contra scandal, was deeply 
involved in the Reagan admi
nistration' B effort to find secret 
ways to help the Contras militarily 
after Congress banned such help. 

Iran-Contra prosecutors have had 

the document for years and ques
tioned BUlh about it extensively 
when they took his sworn deposi
tion on Jan. 11, 1988. But its 
existence was not known publicly 
until Bush released a transcript of 
the deposition five days before he 
left office. 

At the time of Bush's meeting 
with Azcona, CongreBB had banned 
U.S. military aid to the Nicara
guan rebels. But it was later 
learned that White House aide 
Oliver North had been operating 8 

clandestine arms pipeline to the 
Contras through Honduras - a 
key element of the Iran-Contra 
scandal. 

Winnie MandeIa finds ANC leadership Jacking 
Mande/a's column is 
likely to upset many 
who are dissatisfied 
with the ANC. 

Tina Sussman 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Winnie Mandela launched a bid 
for power in the ANC on Sunday 
by accusing its leaders, including 
her estranged husband, Neiaon 
Mandela, of failing the bl'.lck mas
ses. 

'"That leadership can, and will, be 
changed by the people,· Winnie 
Mandela wrote in a column that 
appeared in Sunday newspapers. 

Her comments could start a politi
cal war between Winnie Mandela 
and her husband, who is the 
president of the African National 
CongreBl. 

Winnie Mandela was a fiery 
activiat with a strong following in 
the ANC during Nelson Mandela's 
27-year imprisonment for anti-

apartheid activities. She gave up 
her leaderehip posts last year after 
separating from Mandela and fol
lowing her conviction in the kid
nap and 8888ult of four youths. 

But Winnie Mandela remains an 
ANC member, and in her remarks 
she made it clear she had no 
deaire to form a new party and 
hoped instead to create a powerful 
role for heraelf in the organization. 

"I am not about to abandon the 
ANC to the mercies of elitist 
politicians," she wrote. 

"If I have support, I will locate 
that support within the ANC." 

ANC officials could not be reached 
for comment. Their officee were 
closed on Sunday, and they did not 
respond to pages. 

Winnie Mandela's comments were 
likely to strike a nerve with mili
tant, young blacks who consider 
the elderly, ANC leaders too mod
erate and conciliatory to the gov
erning National Party. 

Winnie Mandela said the "quick
fix solutions sought by our leaders 
can only benefit a few and ... will 
plunge the country into yet 

another vortex of mass violence 
and protest, this time not against 
the National Party but against the 
new government." 

Winnie Mandela said she wrote 
the column to elaborate on 
remarks plade earlier this month 
at the funeral of an anti-apartheid 
activist. At that time, she spoke of 
diBBatiafaction among many blacks 
with the ANC leadership. 

Mandela, commenting on thoee 
remarks, conceded he was frus
trated with the slow pace of nego
tiations with the government but 
said this might help in lowering 
many blacks' unrealistic expecta
tiona. 

Negotiationa between black and 
white groups to set the stage for 
elections collapsed in May amid 
political differences. The govern
ment has been meeting with black 
leaders to end the standoff. 

'The ANC is demanding the coun
try'8 first multiracial election8 this 
year. President F.W. cle Klerk has 
predicted they will take place in 
early 1994. 

Investor may put up cash to save NY Post 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A potential inves
tor who could save the New York 
Post from closing came forward 
Sunday night, Gov. Mario Cuomo 
laid. The investor came forth as 
employees were voting on whether 
to take pay ~ts to save the paper. 

Cuomo said in a telephone inter
view that he had dillCll88ed with 
the inveator, Steven Hoffenberger, 
the possibility of putting up 
enough cash to keep the nation's 
oldest continuously published 
daily newspaper alive. 

The IIOvemor's announcement 
came as reports were surfacing 

that even 20 percent pay cuts and 
a plan to raise the newspaper's 
price wouldn't be enough to keep it 
from suapending publication on 
Monday. 

At least half of the unions had 
supported the cuts by Sunday 
aftemoon, with othen voting Sun
day night. 

TRY OUT FOR THESE PARTS 
At Diet Center you can lose pounds and inches in alilhe right places. 
Unlike other diets, research ;,OWS 92'" of h weight loss on the Diet 
Center program is excess fal not water or muscle. So for safe. eff~tiw 
weight loss, call Diet Center. It's the best diet program in these parts. 

Diete 
center 338-2359 

1224 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 
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Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 

editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200.000, and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June 1, 1993. and ending May 31, 1994. 

The editor of the DI must have strongjoumalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper). and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University of Iowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19, 1993 . 

Linda Alexander William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application fonns are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

TIRED OF 

JUGGL'~G? 
Sometimes it's not easy juggling all the items on that "to do" list
school, work, errands, meetings. We know your time is valuable, 
and we can help you make the most of it. 

Through the UI Guided Correspondence Study program, you can 
work on University courses when it best fits into your schedule. 
Set your own pace. Learn through personalized instruction. 
And enroll at any time- even between semesters! 

More than 160 fully accredited correspondence courses are available
including many which satisfy General Education Requirements. 

Apply by mail, phone, fax, or in person at 116 International Center. 

G U IDE 0 Call or stop by for your free catalogl 

CORRJSP'?ttp~{>CE 
J)irfJitmpfC(}lttinui1tlfOJ~h 

335-2575 
1-800-272-6430 

University of Iowa Student Association 
General Elections - February 15 and 16, 1993 

Petitions for Candidacy now available at the 
Univer~ity Box Office, IMU 

Constituencies are as follows: 
President and Vice-President of mSA 
Undergraduate Activities Senate (VAS) 
Residence Hall- 6 Family Housing. 1 
Off -Campus - 14 At - Urge (aU undergraduates) - 5 
Disabled· 1 IJ)remadonaJ - 1 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 
Business -4 Education -2 
Engineering -4 Nursing. 2 
Pharmacy- 2 
Uberal Arts: 

Natural Sdence • 4 
FlneArts-4 

SocIal Science· 4 
Humanities· 4 
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Viewpoints 
tiJ'.'_ 
What's in a label? 
T here is an old saying that goes '1f you can't practice what 
you preach, don't preach." J think it was written especially for 
the political leftists here at the UI. You know who I mean. They 
are the people we see from time to time on the Pentacrest, or in 
the lMU, handing out flyers expJ"l!88ing their outrage at one thing 
or another. 

One of the things the left loves to· be outraged about is 
stereotypes and labeling. They are always saying that classifying 
someone by race, color, creed, economic status, religion, gender, 
or eexual orientation is bad, immoral and downright wrong. 
These are the same people who are constantly harping on how 
rotten the white man is in his oppression and exploitation of 
people of color, not to mention women, gays, gay women, women 
of color and gay women of color. 

As you can see, there are an awful lot of labels in the previous 
paragraph. J didn't make any of them up, either. rve seen each 
and every one of them in leftist literature. Leftists preach that it 
is wrong to classify and label people according to superiicial 
traits, yet they indulge in such classification to a greater extent 
than anyone else I know. 

Such labeling and stereotyping goes far beyond the people the 
left is supposed to be defending against such oppressive behavior. 
Anyone who disagrees with the leftists is immediately labeled. 
When the Bush administration announc::ed a program to end 
public support of scholarship programs reserved for "minorities" 
and make economic need the sole criteria for the awarding of 
federally supported scholarships, the program was labeled racist, 
President Bush and everyone in his administration was labeled a 
racist, and the official who announced the program, who also 
happened to be an African-American, was labeled an Uncle Tom. 

I have personally experienced leftist labeling. I once went to a 
debate sponsored by the Iowa International Socialist Organiza
tiOn. I disagreed with much of what they said, but I kept quiet 
until they started taking questiOD8 from the audience, when I 
expressed my views and attempted to support them. By the time 
the meeting ended I had been called a homophobe, a racist, even 
a capitalist stooge. I found out that since I didn't support the 
ERA and unrestricted abortion on demand I was an oppressor 
and exploiter of women. 

Diversity and tolerance are the two words I hear most from the 
campus left, and yet they seem to be the group that is least 
tolerant of diversity. Diversity of thought should be the most 
precious thing in the world to the campus left, yet apparently it is 
the most hateful thing in the world to them. 

The campus left look at conservatives and say that we are 
hate-filled, narrow-minded zealots. I think they're just looking in 
a mirror. 

Generation of hope 

John Ertz 
Editorial Writer 

The inauguration of President Clinton and Vice President 
Gore has caused celebration of the shift from one generation to 
the next. Many believe that these two men embody the spirit and 
energy of the 1960s and that the new administration marks a 
sea-change from the leadership of World War n vintage policy 
makers. This may well be true, but the focus on generational 
change works against the new president's desire to restore a 
sense of unity to the nation. 

Clinton's selection of Maya Angelou to craft a poem for the 
ceremony was a masterstroke. Her work ·has often focused on 
hope in the face of adversity, a major campaign theme for the 
man from Hope. The focus of her inaugural poem was unity 

Those who focus on the passage of generations 
perpetuate the systemic classification which has 
divided the nation for so long. 

among people separated by racial category, ethnic group, 
economic situation or other classification. Her words spoke of the 
need to put aside the slights done to and by our ancestors 80 that 
our energies could be better used in recreating our sense of 
community. 

Those who focus on the passage of generations perpetuate the 
systemic classification which has divided the nation for 80 long. 
Obviously there are differences between people and peoples 
which merit consideration, but broad, ill-considered categoriza
tiOD8 are stereotypes which should not be used in judgment of 
individuals. . 

The notion of generational change is rather absurd and 
proponents should consider the differences between Clinton and 
former Vice President Quayle, who was the first of his generation 
to take national office. Their character traits may have been 
defined by the same issues, but they certainly were not shaped 
similarly. The differences which separate them are philosophical 
and political, not generational. 

The issues which brought President Clinton into office are not 
generational, but span from young to old The fact that his 
greatest support came from young adults and retirees supports 
this 888el'tion. The new administration does not represent the 
idealism of the '60s. It represents the hopes and dreams of those 
who were born in the '6Oa, have reached their 60s, or anyone else 
who desires to work hard to make a better life for themselves and 
those aroUl'ld them. 

• Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POlICY. Letters Ie the editor must be sianed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for ...erification. '[etters should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced paae. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and darity. . 
-OPINIONS expressed on the VIeWpoints pas!! of The Dally IoWan are thQ6e 
of the sip<! authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these ma"rs. . 
.CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography sliould accompany all submissions.The ~ly 
Iowan reserves the riWtt Ie edIt for length and Style. 
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What cost an ounce of prevention 1-- \11\ '\111 

" \ 

• 
To paraphraae Heming

way's reDlJlJ'k about the 
rich with a new target: The 
very researcil-(lriented are 
different from you and me. 
This is the story of a drug 
study the UI began publi
cizing to potential subject8 

included Houae subcommittee hearings, the 
form was changed. It looks much better now, 
but what comfort can that be to those lured 
into participation by the original? This gem 
included claims on the first two pages that 
Tamoxifen "bas been reported to lower choles
terol blood levels and to have a beneficial effect 
on other blood lipids. These effect8 could be of 
benefit to the heart." In addition, there was 
the following: "The loss of bone mineral 
density which occurs as a normal part of aging 
is one of the factors that causes osteoporosis 
(brittle bones. ) TamoIifen may reduce the risk 
of bone fractures due to osteoporosis." , 

Actually, I'm surprised all of the little sucke;' 
didn't just die from the toxicity of the am()tmt~ '''''J 
they were given.-

laat spring. 
The drug is Tamoxifen, 

the study part of a huge 
effort coordinated by the National Cancer 
Institute (NCI). Sixteen thousand women were 
recruited for the study. which aims to B88eSS 
the preventive potency of the drug. Tamoxifen's 
traditional medical role baa been aa what is 
called an a(ljuvant. or post-surgical, therapy in 
breast cancer cases. In that roJe, it does a 
tremendous job. Therein lies the rub. and the 
potential for highly dangerous misunderstand
ings between thoae on the inside conducting 
research and thoae on the outside considering 
potential roles aa human subject8. 

Next Mary Spaight, UI Hospitals and V~'''''' _' .I 
nurse coordinator for the study, threw a 
roundhouae right at all those activist types 
squeaking on about the possible toxicity 1Ifld.· 
carcinogenic liver processing of Tamoxifen. She 
claimed they were "grasping at straws- .in. 
their eagerness to protest, and went on .111 , 
compare the embroglio to the initial fuss over : 
artificial sweeteners. ~. , 

~sociated Press 
WS ANGEW 

diJ}l;Btcher w~~ c 
jaXlce for an IllJUI 
~Ught officers b 
he BJl8'8red them 
~c nel 
Suiiday. 

Oncologists have a unique view of drug 
therapy. The treatment of actual cancer 
patients is fairly no-nonsense. The drugs used 
are noxious. They will hurt you, they will 
repulae the very veins beneath your skin, but 
such drugs are the only chance to save your 
life. Thus, the concept of choice is nearly 
absent from the treatment horizon when one is 
actually confronted with cancer. 

In a drug study the concept of choice - and its 
coroUary of informed consent for all human 
subject8 - should rise above any other con
cerns. Here at the UI, this waa not initially the 
case. Local participants are not currently 
diagnoaed with cancer. They have been judged 
to be at high risk. They are, in fact, healthy. 
They deserved the best, most cautious run
down of the potential risks ll880Ciated with 
Tamoxifen U8e prior to signing up. Instead, 
they were given an informed consent document 
that waa at best dubious. At its worst, it looks 
downright deceitful. 

After a local and national hue and cry that 

It takes all the brain power of a sofa spud to 
know that fear of osteoporosis is responsible for 
a booming women's market in health supple
ments. Dangling its prevention as a carrot 
before women about to embark on such a 
unique drug study was, again, injudicious to 
say the very leaat. 

Consider that the study had already been 
scuttled in the UK after concerns grew about 
possible retinopathy and carcinogenic liver 
DNA alterations. More significantly, the very 
idea of giving this type of drug to a large group 
of healthy women gave Britain's doctors pause. 
Imagine that. They seemed to recall the words 
of a doctor from the old-fashioned school of 
treatment, "First, do no harm." 

The study was launched here with the type of 
press hype normally reserved for county fairs. 
A sort of -come on down!" attitude prevailed. 
Dr. Peter Jochimeen, UI investigator in the 
study. was even quoted thus in The Daily 
Iowan: 'The more the merrier. We need all the 
help we can get. This is a mlijor commitment, 
and we're hoping for hundreds of responses." 

That was in April, 1992. In May, The Daily 
Iowan ran an article discussing ·the serious 
debate over testing this drug on a healthy 
human population. Again, Dr. Jochimsen, here 
dismissing questions raised as 8 result of 
animal experimentation. .. . ,. they adminis
tered very large doses to thousands of tiny 
animals, and found tumors in some of them. 

The question has never been 
efficacy as an a(ljuvant treatment. wOlI\ep . 
who are proven to have breast cancer, it is .. · 
fine option indeed. But look at the ballpUk. 
that puts us in. For example, I would never ~ 
launch a campaign against Leukovorin. On ~ • 
other hand, after watching its effect8 in the 
pediatrics unit where I worked for five years;l .' 
would not trot over to UIHC and sign up 88. . 

high-risk human subject in a "tudy to de~r· 
mine its preventive powers. 

The cavalier manner in which UI medical sta1I' • 
presented. the "facts" about Tamoxifen to the. . 
public was appalling. The lack of any' proper_ 
check to 'that process was unfortunate. The 
flawed first version of the UIHC's informed ' 
consent document was an outrage. The 
we never got around to would have pressed 
to define the extent of our obligation to protect- . 
healthy human subject8. 

The NCr's $68 million study was the filet 
attempt to utilize a large number of healtb1', 
human subjects to test a drug powerful enough ' 
to serve as an effective cancer treatment in 
order to determine its preventive potential ~ 
The widespread mishandling of informed con· 
sent in this process leads one to conclude that· , 
it should be the last such attempt for some 
time. It also raises serious questions about the 
UI's willingness to muscle the UIHC whenit ' 
comes to guaranteeing the integrity ~f 
informed consent. ., 
Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on itie ·· 
Viewpoints Page. ~. 
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Meal fit for' King . politically incorrect 
Friday's lunch menu at the 
cafeteria of a big auto plant in 
Nonnal, m., offered meatloaf 
and egg rolls. It wasn't 
expected to cause a stampede 
by gourmets. 

But it WB8 politically correct and 
sensitive. 

You never know where political 
correc:tDeas and sensitivity will rear 
its stem beast. It'll something new 
almost every day. 

'Ibis is how it came to the company 
cafeteria of the Diamond-Star 
Motors Corp. . 

Some time ago, an executive asked 
the firm that operates the cafeteria 
to broaden the menu, offer more 
choices, provide some variety. Man 
does not live by tuna patty melts 
alone. 

So recently, the cafeteria operators 
told the executive that they'd like to 
occasionally offer aome traditional 
Southem cooking. 

The ezecutive, whose job includes 
approving the daily menu, said 
South,rn cooking IIOUllded fine to 
him. 

The cafeteria went ahead with its 
plannecl menus, 8IIDOI1DCi.ng what 
laat week's selections would be. 

And Cor Friday, it WB8 to be a baaic 
Southem meal: barbecued ribs, 
black-eyed peas, grits and collard 
greene. 

Almoit imrnectiat.ely, the executive 
WB8 visited by two black employeee, 
who aaid they were proteBting the 

.. / 

menu. 
It wasn't that they didn't like 

barbecued ribs, black-eyed peas, 
grits and collard greens. To the 
contrary, many blacks consider it 
-soul food." 

But they pointed out that Monday 
waa the holiday honoring the birth 
of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

And they said that it was an insult 
to his memory to serve a meal that 
some would consider a stereotype of 
black dining habits. 

The ezecutive was surprised. He is 
black and he was not offended by 
being offered barbecued ribs, black~ 
eyed peas, grits and collard greens 
on a Friday before the King holiday. 

So he said he would consider their 
objection and decide what, if any
thing, should be done. 

But he didn't ~ a chance to do 
much considering. The offended 
employees got in touch with the 
local newspaper, ~ Peori4 Star 
Journal, and told their story to a 
reporter. They said there might be a 
boycott of the cafeteria, although 
they conceded that some black 
employees weren't offended and 
didn't give a hoot what waa semld 
for IUDCh. 

And when. the paper came out, 
there was a headline that said: 
"Menu Offends Diamond-Star 
Worbn." And a smaller headline 
that Mid: "Vendor's plan to mark 
King holiday with soul food leaves 
bed taste.-

A len8thY II:ory laid out all the 
sordid details of the ribl-peas
greeD80Irita alI'ront to Dr. King's 

\ 

memory. 
As one of the angry workers said: 

"Martin Luther King's birthday has 
nothing to do with black-eyed peas 
and. collard greens." 

Which is true. On the other hand, 
his birthday has nothing to do with 
egg rolls, either. Especially the kind 
of egg rolls served in company 
cafeterias, which are an insult to 
Chinese people everywhere. 

Faced with this BUdden explosion of 
publicity, and the threat of a 
cafeteria boycott, the company 
executive issued an immediate order 
to the cafeteria operators: Cancel 
the ribs, black-eyed peas, collard 
greens and grits. 

So the menu waa quicklychanged to 
meatloaf and .egg rolls. 

And political correctness and sensi
tivity again prevailed. 

But WB8 this a legitimate grievance 
and a display of disrespect for Dr. 
King's memory? 

1 kneW Dr. King, but we never 
ta1ked about his feelings about ribs, 
black-eyed peas, collard greens and 
grits. 

But Iinoe he was from Atlanta, 
where there are many outstanding 
aoul food restaurants, I have to 
guess that he would el'ljoy such a 
meal. Probably fried chicken, too. I 
would also guess that he would 
prefer it to meatloaf and egg rolls. 
For all 1 know, he might have 
enjoyed a bite m watermelon now 
and then, too, but not while cameras > 

were nearby. 
And what about the feelinp « 

white Southemera who work at the 

auto plant? They, too, have a fond- • 
lle88 for ribs, bIaek-eyed peas, col
lard greens and grits. They consider = 
these foods to be 88 much a part Ii: 
their culinary culture aa the b~' 
do. As a friend of mine, who is, a 
white Southerner, told me: "Ah lub.,; 
dab fool" .~,:: 

As a matter of fact, ah lub dab fooq 
too. The last time I W88 in Atlanta, f ~ 
defied my doctor's ban on cholesterot ; 
and took most of my meals at a litt.¥: 
place that served some of the ~:: 
rib tips, macaroni and chesse; ·: 
greens and blaclt-eyed peas I have:: 
ever eaten. ;: : 

This fracas raises a question t.bIt; 
could have far-reaching effects (itA 1 

company cafeteriaa. :~ 
Next Columbus Day, woulditbeap; 

_t to serve spaghetti and, meat'; 
balls? ••.• 

And what about Presi~J)a/r.: J 
Just about all of our preai .. «: 
been WASPs. So does that · ... ~ 
that a cafeteria cannot 1Iem!"~ 
traditional WASP meal, aa cIefinII~ 
by Steve Martin in the movie -nt; 
Jerk?" W A$P soul food, if 109:. 
missed the movie, WB8 a tuna saJ»' 
sandwich, twinkies and a Die; 
Pepsi. Little wonder that WASI¥! 
are 80 grim. ":; 

I don't know what kind of~J 
the auto company cafeteria did 4 : 
the meatloaf and egg rolls. But mI: 
1\1811 is that nobody had to orpniIJ~ \ 
a boycott. ." ... 

'41 
Mike Royko's syndicated column t 
distributed by Tribune Media ~ 
vices. 
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Nation & World 

tcher thinks LAPD beat King in anger 
~5OCiated Press 

WS ANGELES - The police 
~tcher who called an ambu
Janc:ie for an injured Rodney King 
fbOUgbt officers beat him because 
he angered them during a high
tpeed c newspaper reported 
Swiday. 

The four white Los Angeles police 
officers accused of beating the 
black motorist have said they did 
10 because King became combative 
prer pulling his ear over and they 
kared for their safety. 

The acquittal of the four on most 
~u1t charges after a trial in 
iltate court set off last spring's 
"dly Los Angeles riots. The four 
~ a federal court trial nen 
lIonth on charges of violating 
tcmi's civil rights. 

". 

The Los Angelea Times said Sun
day it obtained a previously undis
closed transcript of a conversation 
between the police dispatcher and 
a fire dispatcher. Both were 
unidentified. 

The conversation oceurred March 
3, 1991, shortly after officers tried 
to stop King for speeding. They 
chased him for seven miles before 
he pulled his ear over in suburban 
Lake View Terrace. 

The officers said the pursuit 
reached speeds of 115 mph, 
although the maker of the ear 
King was driving, a 1988 Hyundai 
Excel, said the vehicle wasn't 
capable of going more than 100 
mph. 

King's beating was videotaped by 
a nearby resident. 

One of the four officers facing 

trial, Laurence Powell, radioed the 
police dispatcher to call an ambu
lance for King. The dispatcher 
called the Fire Department. 

"He pissed us off, so I gueaa he 
needs an ambulance," the police 
dispatcher told the fire dispatcher. 

"Little attitude adjustment?" the 
fire dispatcher responded. 

"Yeah, we had to chase him .. . 
CHP and us: the police dis
patcher said. "I think he kind of 
irritated us a little" 

"Why would you want to do that 
for?" the fire dispatcher asked. 

"They abould know better than to 
run: the police dispatcber 
answered, laughing. "They are 
going to pay a price when they do 
that.-

Proeecutor Barry Kowalski ack
nowledged he baa a copy of the 

radio transmission. He declined to 
aay whether it would be WI8d 
against the officers at nut 
month's trial or whether the dis
patchers would be called to testify. 

The Los Angeles Police Depart
ment has never released the tran
script and it was not ueed as 
evidence in the state trial . Pr0se
cutors refused to comment on why 
it wasn't used, citing the upcoming 
federal trial. 

Police officials also refused to 
discusl the transcript, saying 
there was an internal police probe 
into the dispatcher's conduct. 

Fire Department Capt. Steve 
Ruda refused to say whether his 
agency had investigated the mat
ter. 

Neither agency would identify the 
dispatchers. 

Study: Pentagon funds will create new jobs 
'. 

The study claims that 
real/ocating 
defense money could 
Icfeate 23 1600 
j6bs. 
Lar,ry Margasak 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Shifting money 
from the Pentagon to state and 
local governmenta could create two 
new jobs for every one it elimi
,nates, says a coDgreaaional study 

is being challenged by 
J"Ih!fenlBe-lind1ust:ry executives. 

study to be released today 
~wnedthat$3billionind~ense 
\noney was transferred to prog
,rams such as education, road 
projects and sewer construction. 

Congressional researchers said 
23.Il00 jobs could be created under 
such a scheme, and 11,500 lost. 

I Done at the behest of Rep. John 
Conyers, a Pentagon critic, the 
study is an early salvo in the 
annual debate over the size of 

nu.u~ ...... ~ spending. 
Pelltaj~n has a budget of 
billion in fiscal 1993. When 

fiscal 1994 budget is debated 
the coming months, lawmakers 

,r the first time will be able to 

shift funds directly from the mili
tary to domestic programs without 
running afoul of a deficit-cutting 
plan approved several years ago. 

The study said jobs would con
tinue to increase in direct propor
tion to the amount of money 
diverted from Pentagon accounts: 
MIf the magnitude of the realloca
tion were increased by tenfold, 
then the job creation estimate 
would increaae by tenfold." 

Conyers, who favors cutting the 
Pentagon budget, said, "Think of 
all the positive things we could 
accomplish by peacetime uses of 
this funding and we wouldn't 
increase the deficit a dime. This 
only makes sense in both human 
and economic terms, now that the 
Cold War is over." 

The Michigan Democrat is chief 
sponsor of legislation to transfer 
$3 billion from defense to needy 
local governments. 

Conyers' proposal is poor policy as 
well aa unfair to workers, said 
defense-industry representatives. 

"The idea that you can convert an 
aircraft factory to a storm door 
factory - that dog don't hunt," 
said Robert O'Brien, Washington 
spokesman for major defense con
tractor McDonnell DougllUl Corp. 
Mit takes a lot more people to build 

THESE VEHI~lJ:t,,"ilY~':8J!~~ftHEI\I 
THESE vaUU.,E5,·lWI 

airplanes. Modern airp1anea virtu
ally are hand-built.-

"In the aerospace industry, you 
would have a l~ number of 
highly skilled employeel looking 
for jobs," said David Vadas, an 
economist for the Aerospace Indus
tries Aaaociation, which represents 
55 companies, 

HThese are jobs that 
generate exports. We 
contribute to the 
national security of the 
nation. Trained people, 
the longer period they 
are unemployed, tend to 
lose their skills in a 
highly technical area 
like aerospace." 
David Vadas, economist 

"These are jobs that generate 
exports. We contribute to the 
national security of the nation," he 
said. 'Trained people, the longer 
period they are unemployed, tend 
to lose their akilIs in a high13t 
technical area like aerospace.-
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Vadas aaid u.s. Labor Depart,
ment statistics show that aircraft 
manufacturing employees earned 
an average $16.28 an hour in 
1991. 

Additionally, he IlBid, there were 
401,000 employed in the military 
aircraft industry in 1986 compared 
to an eatimated 299,000 today. 

An economic model by DRI! 
McGrsw-Hill, an economic fore
eaating and consulting firm, waa 
used in the study to estimate job 
creation in 429 industries that 
would benefit from the transfer. 

In the simplest terma, the ec0-
nomic model estimates how many 
jobs would be created by a speci
fied amount of spending in speci
fied industries. 

The study pinpointed five indus
tries that each could gain more 
than 1,000 jobs in a $3 billion 
transfer: road construction; sewer 
construction; engineering, 
architecture and surveying aer
vices; private contractors doing 
government repair work on aehoOla 
and other projects; and providers 
of nursing and personal care. 

More than 1,000 jobs could be lost 
in the fields of radio and television 
communicat ion equipment manu
facturing and guided missile pro
duction, according to the study. 
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Clinton reviews regulations 
pushed by Bush in last days 
An alternative-fuels 
proposal is included in 
the 125 regulations 
being reviewed by the 
Clinton administration. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
administration is putting the 
brakes on aeores of regulations 
pushed in the waning days of 
President Bush's term, including 
an alternative-fuels propolal 
backed by a big Republican con
tributor and ethanol maker. 

"There were some that were 
pretty questionable, - White 
House Preaa Secretary Dee Dee 
Myers said Sunday. 

Leon Panetta, director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget, ordered qency heads 
last week to hold up on the 
formal publication of the last
minute rules until they are 
reviewed by Clinton appointees. 
Panetta was acting on orders 
from Clinton, according to an 
OMB official, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity. 

The official said up to 125 prop
osed regulations fall under the 
order. However, exceptions were 
made for regulations facing con-

gressional or court-ordered 
deadlines, the official said. 

One of the halted rules would 
have added ethanol to g880line 
blends intended to reduce air 
pollution, even though the blend 
would pollute more than straight 
galoline. The mealure wal 
baeted by ethanol maker Archer 
Daniela Midland Co. of Decatur, 
m, which donated more than $1 
million to the Republican Party 
in 1991 and 1992. 

A White House official, spes king 
on condition of anonymity, said 
Panetta's order was not intended 
to snag any specific regulations. 
"We wanted to see what the • 
Bush administration tried to 
push through in the 11th hour," 
he said. 

But the ethanol regulation did 
"raise a red flag because of the 
GOP connection: the official 
said. 

He said Clinton MSUpporta alter
native fuels and the use of 
ethanol, but he doesn't support 
gutting the Clean Air Act. ~ 

The regulation review is related 
to Clinton'. decision last week to 
abolish the Competitivenes8 
Council, a Bush administration 
panel that studied regulations 
for their impact on the private 
sector. 
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Fonner government officials make future plans 
AttenJion: AU students interested in 

the U of I Greek community
There will be an infonnational 

meeting held in the Triangle Ballroom 
on the 3rd floor of the IMV. 

Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - JUBt a week: 
ago, they were making decisions 
that changed the world. Now top 
Bush administration officiala are 
Bettling into new diga from Har
vard to HoUywood. 

Some are on the lecture and 
talk-show circuit; others are writ-

. ing books and lending their pre
'. Btige to think t.anks. Many haven't 
" decided their future and are tak
. ' ing long vacations to exotic localee. 
• And all are comi.ng to gripe with 

: . the reality of being out of power. 
• "rm still in the pr0ee&8 ... of 

.: deciding what I want to do when I 
:. grow up," quipped James Baker, 
" Bush's high-profUe aecretary of 
': state who spent the last five 
• months as White HoUle chief of 

staff. 
On Friday, Baker wu in HoUBton 

: - where his fonner bose and 
ex·first lady Barbara Bush have 

· retired - to announce he is join
" ing the Rice University board of 
· governors and will guide the uni· 

versity'I public polley aehool that 
bears his name. 

Hil deaeent from power was 
already apparent. After years of 

-being chauffeured by government 
limouline, he 8aid, ". drove 
mY8elf. And I didn't have a 
wreck." 

A. for the relt of Baker's former 
colleagues, several, including Bar· 

DEATH 
Continued from Page 1A 
criminal defendants. 

"His victories went beyond thOll8 
pertaining to race; said A. Leon 
Higginbotham, chief judge emeri· 
tus of the U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the 3rd Circuit. "For if he had 
not won the Brown (desegregation) 
ease, the door of equal opportunity 
would have been more tightly 
closed also to women, other 
minorities and the poor. ft 

Laurence Tribe, constitutional 
aeholar and profeasor, Harvard 
Law School, called Marshall "the 
greatest lawyer in the 20th cen· 
tury." 

When he first announced his 
intention to retire, Marshall was 
uked who should succeed him on 
the court. 

"Me," he replied. 
A short time later, PreliidentBush 

nominated Clarence Thomas, also 
black, who joined the court after a 
historic confrontation over allega· 
tions of sexual haras8ment. "I 
wish him the best," said Marshall. 

Marshall was appointed to the 
court on June 13, 1967, by Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson, climax
ing a career 18 a civil rights 
lawyer, appeals court judge and 
U.S. solicitor general. 

Among some of the more impor
tant decisions written by Marshall 
for the high court were those 
saying that shopping center own· 
ers' right. to restrict demonstra· 
tions were limited; that a teacher 
cannot be fired for speaking out 
truthfully on public iasues; that 
posseaaing obscene material 
within the privacy of one's own 
home cannot be made a crime. 

Marshall wu active in judicial 
matters until a few months ago. 
Lut October, due to a viral infec
tion, he canceled a trip to Balti· 
more to Berve on a three-judge 
appellate panel hearing some 20 
eases. 

MILITARY 
Continued from Page 1A 
hour discuaaion about their objec
tions. 

A.pin's draft memo to Clinton 
suggests the president hold two 
meetings: one with "key senators" 
to prevent "an early, unfavorable 
vote" in the Senate, and the other 
with the Joint Chiefs. 

'"l'his is not a negotiation," said 
the memo's entry on the joint 
chiefs' meeting. -Inatead, it is the 
tint step in the consultation that 
you have promised." 

But A.pin seid the opposite on 
CBS, while confirming the con
tents of the memo dUl'ini his TV 
appearance. 

PROGRAM 
Continued from Page 1A 
Department of Liberal Arts 
faculty," he said. "The expectation 
is that this is going to be very 
attraetive to students. " 

Jamee Lindberg, UI auociate 
dean of Academic Prosrams, said 
the program would alao attract 
American Indian students to the 

, UI. 
"Having an American Indian 

• _ program on campus is a help in 
: - ' recruiting Native American stu
• - dents, which is a goal of the 

university," he said. 
The idea ror the program bepn 

with student BUggestiona about 
three years ago, Clinton said. 

"We have been approached by a 
number of non·Native American 
and Native American students 
whO wanted courses to be avail· 

bara Bush, former Vice President 
Dan Quayle and fonner Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander, are 
planning to write boob. 

The fonner first lady's preas sec· 
retary, Anna Perez, is heading to 
Hollywood to be the top spokeeper
son for Creative Artists Agency 
Inc., the industty's most powerful 
talent agency. 

Former Secretary of State 
Lawrence Eag)eburger will teach 
part-time at the University of 
Virginia in Charlottesville and 
work on an oral history of the 
Bush administration while ex· 
Labor Secretary Lynn Martin 
plans to teach at Harvard Univer
sity. 

And plenty are expected to weigh 
a bid for the 1996 presidential 
election, most notably Quayle, ex
Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Jack Kemp and former 
Defenae Secretary Dick Cheney. 

Quayle plans to return to his 
native Indiana after his children 
finiBh the aehool year in Washing
ton this spring. He intends to 
write a book about his four years 
in the White HOUle, including the 
re880ning behind his attack on 
televi8ion character Murphy 
Brown for having a child out of 
wedlock. 

Kemp and Cheney have taken the 
think-tank route . Kemp has 
fonned a conservative foundation 
called Empower America with for
mer Education Secretary William 

A gregarious, quick·to-laugh man 
before he was nsmed to the court, 
Marshall became considerably 
more solemn in public. His natural 
optimism displayed 18 the nation's 
moet succe88fu) civil rights lawyer 
appeared to fade. 

By the early 1970s, with Warren 
gone, Marshall was more often in 
the minority. In 1974, he dissented 
sharply from a ruling invalidating 
a plan for busing pupils acI'088 
aehool district lines to achieve 
racial integration. 

He called the ruling a "giant step 
backward" from the court's 1954 
Brown decision striking down 
aehool segregation. 

Marshall, the great-grandson of a 
slave, was born July 2, 1908, in 
Baltimore, the son of William and 
Norma Marshall. He grew up in 
comfortable but not aftluent cir· 
cumstances. His father was a 
headwaiter in private clubs. His 
mother wu a aehoolteacher. 

"My father," he reealJed, "never 
told me to become a lawyer. But he 
turned me into one by teaching me 
to argue, to prove every stetement 
I made, and by challenging my 
logic at every point." 

A penchant for playful misbeha
vior in grade school wu responsi· 
ble for introducing the young Mar· 
8hall to the Constitution. He was 
forced to memorize a portion of the 
document each time he was dis
ciplined. 

-aefore I left that school, I knew 
the whole thing by heart," Mar-
8hall once said. 

He graduated from Lincoln Uni· 
versity in Lincoln, Pa., where he 
originally intended to study denti
stry. After he switched to law, his 
mother sold her engagement ring 
to help him through Howard Uni
versity Law School in Wuhington. 
He graduated at the top of his 
clus in 1933. 

"The point is, is that it is a 
nellOtiation," seid A.pin. "It's a 
negotiation about how you imple
ment (the order lifting the ban). 
You can have a negotiation about 
how to implement it without ever 
agreeing on whether you're going 
to implement it." 

A.pin said that -as a practical 
matter, we are not going to be able 
to force this down the throats of 
the Congreu. If the Congreu does 
not like it, it isn't going to hap
pen." 

Some military leaders have 
argued that repealing the ban 
would undermine order and mor
ala. 

able to undergraduates," he seid. 
Clinton added, "The Native 

American student community is 
very ettited and very supportive of 
the program." 

The new program would be pared 
toward all students with an inter
est in American Indian studies, 
Coulter said. 

"I think it ia important for people 
to understand that this is gom, to 
be • program that will be very 
attractive to both Indiana and 
non-Indians," he said. 

Coulter lAid the current program 
being propoeed dealI mainly with 
the history of American Indians, 
but he hopea that in the future 
there are more courses that 
"would have more relevance to 
Native Americana in the modem 
world." 

Bennett, fonner Minnesota Rep. 
Vin Weber, and former U.N. 
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick. 

Cheney and his wife, Lynne, who 
wu head of the National Endow
ment for the Humanities, plan to 
split their time between a new 
home in Jackson, Wyo., and 
Washington, where they'll work 
for the American Enterprise Insti· 
tute. 

vices Secretary Louis Sullivan will 
go back to work 18 pre8ident of 
Morehouse School of Medicine in 
Atlanta. 

Men: Jan. 26, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Women: Jan. 27, 7-8:30 p.m. 

Two of the most visible spokesmen 
for the Bush administration, 
White HoUle press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater and Pentagon 
spokesman Pete Williams, have 
somewhat indefinite futures . 

Among the more exotic vacation· 
ers, ex-Environmental Protection 
Agency Administrator William K. 
Reilly is making a stop in the 
rainforests of Brazil. When he 
returns, he plans to work 18 a 
senior fellow at the World Wildlife 
Fund, the organization he used to 
head. Any questions? Call335-3252 

Fitzwater plans to write a book, 
give lectures and buy a boat. And 
he has talked of working in public 
relations: 

Also on vacation are fonner Agri. 
culture Secretary Edward Madi
gan and Commerce Secretary Bar
bara Franklin. 

Among the other Bush Cabinet 
officials: River City 

Dental Care" 
GENERAL DENnSTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Williams, who rose to celebrity 18 
the chief spokesman during the 
gulf war, has expressed interest in 
returning to journa1ism, a career 
he practiced for 10 years in 
Wyomi.ng. 

• Alexander hu returned to his 
native Tennessee, where he used 
to serve 18 governor, to join a 
NuhviUe law finn . Ex-Attorney 
General William Barr has also 
rejoined his old Washington law 
frrm. Garo Challan, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Jay Lala, D.D.S. 
"It's a big adjustment for any· 

body,· said fonner White House 
chief of staff and Transportation 
Secretary Sam Skinner. "Being in 
the heat of battle, so to speak, is 
very inteUectually rewarding and 
emotionally charging. But . . . it's 
kind of an abnormal life.' 

• Nicholas Brady, BU8h'siongtime 
friend and Treasury secretary, 
plans to continue living in Mary· 
land and hu announced no spe
cific plans. 

Office Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am 10 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon 10 5 pm 

• Park/Bus Shop 

• Fonner Transportation Secret
ary Andrew Card hu said he 
wants to move back to M888a
chuaette and is looking at running 
for office there. 

faCIe 
Walk-in service as avalabla Conwniendy located aaoll 

Skinner is returning to Chicago to 
be president of Commonwealth 
Edison, the nation's third·largest 
utility. 

0( call lor an appointment from Old Capitol Can ... 
• Ex·Interior Secretary Manuel 

L\.\ian hu returned to his home in 
Albuquerque, N.M., to be a consul
tant. 
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: YES! Please send me more infonnation on your cash-back offer for transferring to a new First 
I National Bank Visa or MasterCard featuring NO ANNUAL FEE plus a LOW 13.92 % INTER
I EST RATE plus a FULL 2S-DAY GRACE PERIOD plus a FREE AUTOMATIC UP
: GRADE OPTION TO A GOLD CARD plus a number of other important consumer benefits! 
I 
l Name: 
I 
I Mailing Address : ______________________ _ 

City/State/Zip: _____________________ _ 

Mail to: FIR S T 
National Bank 

Att'n: Credit Card Department 
P.O. Box 1880 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

Or call 356-9000 and ask for our Credit Card Department ... we'll be glad to help you! L ______________________________________________ J 

Simply transfer your 
balance to the 

best credit card 
· t , mown. 

IZlIII Conswner lnfonnation 
A~~UAL~AGE GRACE'ER10DFOR_AY~TOFTH£BAl..o\rlC£ I4TllOOOl' ~IHO TlIE """''''' M1I1INUM'INANCII TllAllSACTIOII IlAn I'ORI'\I~OIASE.l BALAHCllf'OItPUIIOlAJU - OIAAQI PI!BI 

l'rOt.! pi" rout Pft\'H2ut bralliMt m. full on Of btfcn the: d1H: dat, .hoWft on,.our T_cIo._ "'7 hoi.- 50C (app! """", ... , lor 1l.921 fi .. d nlO "" .... _. rou .. 111 ho .. ' ..... ptfiGd on purc~ .... ~ l! d'r' (f""" .... ( .. d ...... _~) 1'1_ bIllln,qd._.n- 11_ ....... 1. "'1Iemmt dotm,aw 10 \he ttaltmt1H dut de'I:). Thc1e is no ,rwcc pt'flod on c:uh 
tdw.-.ea. """._) 

LA TEPA YMENT FEE: $IOforelch lime I payment is lite. OVER THE CREDIT LIMIT FEE: $10 each timebailnce elceeds crtdlt limit. RETURNED CHECK A PA YMENT FEB: 
$10 for nch check or payment rehltned unpaid (or Illy reason. Infonnilion is current II of JIIIUary, 1993. We promise to infonn cardholclcn" (ar in Idvlllce" pouible In the event 
o( any mlterial chili lei in product features or benefits. Cards issued by Fint Nat ional Bank,lowl City , lowl, An Equll Oppcx1unity Lender, Member POIC. 

, 
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in lIIe evenl 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 

NBA 
-Suns at Pistons, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Iowa Sports 

THE DAILY IOWAN -MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1991 

-Men's basketball at Michig,ln Stale, 
Jan. 2B, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

DAVid C'""rfThe Daily Iowan 
Indiana's Shirley Bryant rips a rebound away from during the No.6 Hawkeyes' 19-50 blowout of No. 
Iowa's Tia Jackson as Hoosier Lisa Furlon looks on 23 Indiana Friday night. 

Sixth-ranked Iowa romps 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Indiana entered Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena for the first time 
as a ranked team Friday, but the 
No. 23 Hoosiers were hardly a 
match for sixth-ranked Iowa as 
the Hawkeyes won easily 79·50. 

The Hawkeyes remained perfect 
in the Big Ten with a conference 
rewrd of 5·0 and an overall 
record of 12-1. The Hoosiers 
dropped to 2·2 and 11·2. 

Despite the lopsided score, 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer said 
that Indiana deserves its place in 
the polls. 

"Indiana really is a Top 25 
team, but I thought that we 
came out aggressively and 
played smart," Stringer said. 
"We could have gone for a lot of 
fakes, but we didn't. I think that 
everybody communicated and 
switched off. I think that it was 
very frustrating for them." 

The Hawkeye defense, ranked 
No.1 in the country, held Shirley 
Bryant, the conference's leader 
in field goal percentage at 64 
percent to 3-of·5 from field and 
seven points - nine below her 
team-high average. Bryant, the 
conference's second leading 
rebounder, claimed eight boards 
to lead the Hoosiers. 

Senior forward Toni Foster led 

Freshman 
'leads Iowa 
to big win 
karen L. karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

Kim Baker, who is ranked first in 
the region on the balance beam 
lind 40th nationally in the all
around, has already made her 

\ mark in Iowa women's gymnastics 
history after competing in only 
three college tournaments. 

The freshman out of San Antonio 
• . broke the all-time Iowa rewrd in 

the all-around with a score of 
38.60 and a 9.8 on the balance 
beam in No. 19-ranked Iowa's 
188.45-185.15 win over Minnesota 

~~I~y at Carver-Hawkeye 

The keyes, also ranked No.7 
in t gion, took first place 
indivi ually and as a team in 
every event. 

'"nlere were a couple offalls that 
We will get rid of, but I think we 
did naBy good,. Baker said. "We 
just need to work on nailing our 
routine. on beam and .ticking our 
tumbling pa8l8s on floor and jll8t 
Ianclinga, in general" 

All-around honors went to Baker 
after abe llhattered the previous 
ICbooI record of 38.05. Freshman 
8uean Cutner earned a 37.60 to 
put her in second place for the 
Gophe~ while Minnesota senior 
Dawn ~er placed third with a 
37.M. 

~t'l great to see a couple of lCbool 
See GYMNASTICS, Page 2B 

Iowa in scoring with 16 points 
and junior forward Tia Jackson 
added 15 and led the Hawkeyes 
in rebounding with nine. 

"Most of their baskets came 
from point-blank range, from five 
feet in," Indiana Coach Jim 
Izard said. "You can't be success
ful against a team like Iowa 
giving them shots around the 
basket like that." 

The Hoosiers claimed their only 
lead of the game with the open
ing basket, a layup by Bryant. 
Iowa owned a 39·25 lead at 
halftime. 

Senior guard Laurie Aaron, the 
"Big Ten's leader in steals, 
claimed seven for the night to 
help force the Hoosiers into 26 
turnovers to Iowa's nine. She 
iIijured her ankle and had it 
wrapped after the game but said 
it wasn't serious. 

"In practice a couple days ago I 
stepped on a teammate's foot," 
Aaron said. "I felt pretty good 
today, then I stepped on a team
mate's hand and I re-inJured it. 
But it's not that bad, I don't 
think." 

Junior forward Necole Tunsil, 
who displayed enthusiasm and 
big smil\!S on the court, said the 
Hawkeyes' defense allowed her 
to have "a lot of fun.' 

"The defense that we were play
ing allowed me to go back to the 
half court and pick up," Tunsil 

Top 25 Results 
How the lop 25 teams In The Assocliled 

Pre .. women's college .... ketball poll fared 
Sunday; 

, . Vanderblll (1700) beat florida 69-03. 
2. TenneSJee (16-1) did not play. 
3. Stanford (14-3) did no! play. 
4. Color. (1(,.') ""'1 low. State 92·52. 
S. Maryland (12·3) did not play. 
6. Iowa (ll. l) did lOOt play. 
7. P.nn Slit. (12,1) ..... t Michigan 81~' . 
ft . Ohio Shlte (a·l) beat Mlchlpn State 

7&-57. 
9. Auburn (14-1) did nol play. 
10. Virginia (12-4) did not play. 
11 . Stephen f . Austin did not play. 
12. Texu Tech (12·3) did not play. 
'3 . Loul,l.na Tech (12-3) did nol play. 
14. Southern Cal (11-4) did nol play. 
15. Purdue (9-5) did not play. 
'6. T .... (,,-4) did not play. 
17. W.st.rn Kenlucky (9-4) did nol play. 
18. Clemson (1().4) ro.1 to North Carolina 

s .. t.79-n. 
'9. Vermont (1~) did not play. 
20. North Carolina (14-2) did not play. 
21 . DePaul (7·5) did not play. 
22. Oklahoma Stat. (17·2) beat Konoat 

56-54. 
23. Indl.na (11·3) lost to Minnesota ~70. 
lA. Georgia Tech (&'5) did not pI.y. 
25. Kentuclcy (13-4) did not play. 

said. "So I could dance, moon
walk or whatever until I got to 
half court to pick up my girl. I 
was having a lot of fun and that's 
what it's all about to me." 

The game began with a moment 
of silence in memory of Chris 
Street, the Iowa men's basket
ball player who was killed in an 
automobile accident Jan. 19. The 
game was played "in celebration 
of his life." 

AI GoIdIlfThe Daily Iowan 

~thy Terrell periorml her routine on the floor exen:ite Sunday in the 
No. 19-ranbd H.wIceyes' victory against the Golden Gophen. 

, 
I 

-Iowa women's basketball hosts p.m .. 
Northem Illinois, 7:30 p.m., CaNer· 
Hawkeye Arena, KRUI B9.7 FM and 
at Michisan, Jan. 29. 

-Wrestling at Wisconsin, Jan. 2B, 
7:30 p.m., KXIC AM BOO. 

-Men's gymnastics hosts Iowa Stale 
and Wisconsin-Oshkosh, jan. 29, 7 

- Women's track hosts Iowa 
Invitational, Jan. 30. 

-Women's tennis at Arizona Stale 
Triangular, jan. 29·31 , Tempe, Ariz. 

-Men's tennis at Spartan Invitational, 
Jan. 30, East lansing, Mich. 

Husked Hawks 
No_ 1 wrestlers knocked off 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

It probably had to occur sooner or 
later. But even Hawkeye coach 
Dan Gable could not fathom it 
happening this soon. Or in this 
fashion. 

Gable's Hawkeyea fell from the 
ranks of No. 1 811 the No.5-rated 
Cornhuskers of Nebraaka pinned 
three Iowa wrestlers, pulling oft a 
Itunning 24·20 upeet Saturday 
night in the eemifinal. of the Cliff 
Keen National Dual Champion
ships in Lincoln, Neb. 

The Hawkeyetl bounced back on 
Sunday to earn third place with a 
26-9 pounding of No.7 Ohio State 
and a 25-14 verdict over No. 3 
Arizona State. 

But it was the eetback to the 
Cornhuskers that proved to be the 
big story, as Iowa (8-1-1) saw ita 
51-match unbeaten etrinI come to 
an end. The Hawkeyee' IaIt defeat 
came at Oklahoma State in Febru
ary of 1990 by a count of 19-18. 

The CornhU8kera Ihoc:ked the 
Hawkeyes with pins by No. 
2-ranked 126-pounder Tony Pur
ler, a transfer &om Oklahoma 
State, No. 1 1158-pounder Matt 
Lindland over No.8 Rich Catalano 
and No. 1 Corey Olaen over Matt 
Nerem at 177. 

"They studt us on our back and 

got 18 big points," Gable said. 
"When we got on our back, we 
just, boom! We're pinned and 
that's what wreStling'8 all about. I 
give them a lot of credit. They won 
some matches that I didn't think 
they could probably win and I 
certainly didn't think they'd pin us 
three times." 

A partisan crowd at Nebraska 
Coliseum watched the home team 
take a 21·20 lead into the final 
match, settina' the stage for a 
heavyweight tu881e between No. 2 
Hawkeye John Oostendorp and 
No. 3 Cornhusker Rulon Gardner. 

Leading 6-5 with nearly half a 
minute remaining, Gardner exe
cuted a takedown and three-point 
near fall against the tiring Ooeten
dorp. With an advantage in riding 
time, Gardner's 12-5 win put 
Nebraska in the finals, where they 
dropped a 20-13 match to No. 
2·ranked Penn State Sunday 
evening. 

According to Gable, Oostendorp's 
time with the Hawkeye football 
team may be taking ita toll on the 
Iowa heavyweight. 

"He was dead tired,· Gable said. 
"It takes a Jot of conditioning to 
wrestle hard for seven minutes 
and Gardner was in better shape 
than us." 

But the end result was not strictly 
See WRESTLING, Page 28 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Iowa women's basketball 

team lost a Big Ten game? 

See answer on page 2B. 

Coach Dan Gable 

Nebraska 24, Iowa 20 

, 

LINCOLN. Neb . - Results of • semifinal dua' 
wresdlns meet between No. , Iowa and No. 5 
Neb, .. ki ~turday nlsht at the National Duals In 
Lincoln, Neb. 

l1B--Chad Zaputll (I) technical foll ewer D.rln 
Gei .... 24-8. 

126-Tony Purl.r eN) pinned ICent Stre/c;her. 
4:04. 

134-Fr.nk V.lazquet (N) <1«. Bill Zadick. 6-4. 
H2-Troy Steiner (t) major dec. Mike Elerman, 

1'·3. 
150-T.rry 5telne, (I) major dec. Rick Calvet. 

14-1. 
158-Matt lIndland (N) pinned Rich Catalano. 

2;58. 
1&7~lth Trammell (I) major dec. Chad 

Nelson, 11-2. 
,n-Cory O' ... n (N) pinned Malt Nerem. 

1;27. 
190-loel Shor"," (II <1«. Ovanes Opnlslan. 

9-4. 
HWT-IIulon Gardner (N) dec. John <>otlen

do"" 12·5. 

Iowa', Jim Mulligan swims the 1,OOO-yard freestyle, 
helping the Hawkeyes to a 147-84 pDting of Purdue 

T. Scott KretlZlThe Daily Iowan 

Saturday. The win followed a 121-118 loss to Big 
Eight power Nebrasb the day before. 

Men bounce back vs. Purdue 
Curtis Ri88S 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
swam two meets over the 
weekend, and the difference 
between them was night and day. 

Friday the Hawkeyes (4-1) were 
edged by defending Big Eight 
champs Nebraska, 121-118, in a 
meet that was not decided until 
the last race. Saturday Iowa domi
nated conference foe Purdue, 
147-84, by 8tarting with a win in 
the first event and never looking 
back. 

Coach Glenn Patton said the 
Nebraska meet will stand out in 
Iowa history. 

"Overall, this is one of the great-

est dual meets in the 75 year 
history of the Fieldhouse pool," 
Patton said. "Unfortunately we 
came out on the short end." 

The meet came down to the final 
event, the 400 freelltyle relay, with 
the Hawkeyes needing at least a 
first and a third place in this event 
to come out on top in the meet. 
The Iowa team of Matt Smith, Dan 
Stoppenhagen, Krzywtkof Cwalina 
and Mike Johnson took first with a 
3 :01.19. But Nebraska teams 
placed second and third. 

Diving coach Bob Rydze said the 
clolle lOllI, "was like losing a 
basketball game at the buzzer.· 

Iowa started the meet with a 
victory in the 400 medley relay. 
Johnson, Gaeth, Szukala and 

Women trounce Illinois 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'l swimming 
team took its first invitational title 
of the aeaaon at the Illinoil invita
tional Friday and Saturday in 
Champaign, llI. 

The Hawkeyea finished with 344 
pointa, crushing Big Ten rival 
llIinois (222.5) and non-conference 
opponent minoill State (188.5). 
Iowa standi at 2-4 in the Big Ten 
and 4-4 overall. 

Hawkeye Liane Burton aaid the 
lopaided IICOre wu no IIUl'prlJe to 
10wa. 

"We're more powerful than thOle 
teams when you get right down to 
it," said the junior out of West 

Cheater, Pa. "We expected to win 
by a lot." 

Iowa took 'first place in four 
relaYII, including the 200 medley 
relay. Burton, Meliaaa Eberhart, 
Alison Pennington and Tracy Gol
den hit the waU with a winning 
time of 1:49.9. 

In the 800 free relay, Golden, 
Shelley Miyamoto, Kristin Wallace 
and Chril'y Eck finilhed in 
7:54.07, while the 400 free relay of 
Golden, Burton, J.J. DeAth and 
Wallace clocked in at 3:36.8. 

The team of Golden, Nicole Wid· 
myer, Burton and Laura Borplt 
took the 200 free relay in 1:38.49. 

Pacing the Hawkeyel in the indio 
vidual races with two titles apiece 

See WOMEN, Page 28 

Kirch came in with a 3:22.24 time. 
Patton was pleased with the per· 

formance of breaststroken Gaeth 
(second place), Erik Marchitell 
(third) and Chris Duffin (fifth) 
that kept Iowa close enough to be 
able to go for the win in the final 
event. 

Stoppenhagen won the 200 freea
tyle Friday with a 1:39.79. John
son took first in the 200 butterfly 
by going 1:50.82. 

Johnson was not pleased with his 
swim in the 200 but is already 
looking ahead to lowa'lI main 
priority the Big Ten Champion
lhips March 4-6 in Indianapolis. 

"All we have to do now is get our 
headll Itraight for the Big Tens 

See MEN, Page 28 
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lil'J;/!!tAttl' _ 

Q\liz Answer 
IoWa last loot a IllS Ten pme at Purdue Feb. le, 
1992, which puIS lhe H.wkeyes' (12·1. ~I 
conteren<:e llruk at nine pmes. low. was 16-2 
in the conference lui .......... oIso Ioolntl at 
Wba><1s1n. 

. 
Top 25 Results 
:- the top 25 t ..... s In The Associaled Preu 

t<lIIeIIe msketblll poll fared Sunday: 
, . Kansas (16-1 ) d id not M . Neld : VI. No. 2S 

Lalla a-h State, ~. 
~ Ind'- (1'·2) beal No. 24 Ohio State 96-(,9. 

..... : VI. Mln_. Wednesday. 
,s. North CArolina (16-1) but No. 10 Seton HIlt 
~ Nelli: VI. Florida Stale. W~. 

+-1Centud<y (ll·1) did not~. NellI : VI. LSU. 
TuiodIIY. 

5. ' Michipn (1s.2) did not play. Next; VI. No. 
24 Ohio State. Tueodly. 

L Duke (1),3) lost 10 florida State 119.W. OT. 
_ : VI. San FrandKO, TUftCIiIy. 

, . Virginia 111-2) did not pNy. Next : at William .1Wv.-MoncUy. 
.: Aibnau (12·3) did not play. Next : .t 

MjulRippi Stale, Wednesday. 
t . Onclnnati (1),1 ) did not play. Held: VI. X_. Ohio. Wednesday. _I" ... Seton ~I (lSo3) lost 10 No. 3 North 

..-na ~. Next : at No. la GeofJ-. 
WeoInesday. 

11. Arizona (11-2) did not fNY. Nexl: at 
~. Thu.ldoy. 
_.fl • .oklahoma (12·5) did not play. NeXl : VI. 
fIcirida MM. Wedneoday. 

lt3. Purdue (11·3) did not play. NeX1: al 
N~lem. Thurldoy. 

(4. _. 111-3) ... old ..... play. Next: at No. 21 
~-.n.nday. 

UNLV (11·1) did not play. Neat: al New ... 
Tf)ImcIoy. 
",. C-~ Tech (1004) did not pNy. Ne,, : VI. 

Nt!th CArOlina Slit •• Wednesday. 
17. Connectlcul (~) did not pNy. Nexl : at 

"""'. Tuesday. lI!. Georgetown (11·3) did nol play. Next: VI. 
NCI. 10 Seton Hall. Wedneoday. 

11. Vanderbilt (14-3) did not play. Neat: at 
T __ , Wed""sdoIy. 

olD. Plnsburgh (1!-2) did not .... y. Next: VI . 
S)!acuse .1 the PiltJburgh CJvIc A.en • • Wed __ 

~. Mlchlpn SlIte (1004) did not play. Neat : 
.... No. 14 Iowa, Thurldoy. 

22. Utah (14-2) did not play. Nelli : at W)iom
Ina. Thurldoy. 

23. UClA (12·5) lost 10 Callfombo 10442. Nexl : 
al ~them CAliforn l • • Thu.sdoy. 

14. Ohio State (CJ.5 ) 1051 to No. 2 Indi.n. 
9HI9. Next : al No.5 Mlchlpn, Tuesday. 
~. Long IIeoch State (1 ).3) did not play. Next : 

• 1 Ioio . 1 ICAn .... Monday. 

Australian Open 
MElBOURNE. Auslrallo (AI') - Results Man
~ In the $4.82 million Aust .. Uon Opo!n tennis 
cNmplonchlps (oeedlnJ!,!n po"""I ....... ): 

0GuIII00 

TWnI....., 
IIreI c.r-t. Col ........ S.c. , ar1CI T.I. Mld

dleton Allanta. del. SteYe [)eyries. Suisun. 
CalIf. . '"", !>wid MKPhenon. AusmIIa (61. 6-4. 
,.. (7-]). 

w-
,..:;.,~:.. .. 

MonIa SeIes 111. YupJaVla. del. Nathalie 
Tauzlol (13). Franco • • 6-1. 6-0. _--'-

Julie ~td. fronce. del . ..... _.111 ~nlnez 

(6)Ma~~6-4~ (S). MJornI. del. Manuela 
Maleeva-F"tIOlere (9). SwllX",land. 7·5. 2-6. 
6-2. __ L n . 

.... nlfer UprIatI (7). s.ddIei>"""" , .... del. 
Karerina MoIeeY. (14). Bu~. 6-, (2-7) . 6-3. 
6-1 . 

00uWII 
5«0000I ....... . 

Patty Fendick, SacramenIO. CAI,I .• ar1CI Andrea 
Slmadova. Qech Republic (8). del. lustine 
Hodder ond AnsIe WooIcodt, ,wwaIIa. 6-2. 6-3 . 

TIoinI ....... 
Pam Shriller. IWllmore. and £Iizabe(h Smylie. 

Ausmllo (101. del. Katrina ........... 0>IatI0. and 
Monon BoIJesrof. Netherlonds (7) . 6-3. 6-2. 

GIrio 
SI"Iln 

RnI ........ 
...... Tampleri. lilly, del. RebeCca ~""" 

""str., 6-3. 6-1 . 
Slrilux MlnJl'11olee. Thailand. del. Hye-Iln Sea, 

South KotN. 6-2. 6-2. 
Ali..,., Bell . "",\tallo, del. loteM ............ 

""strollo. 604. 7·5 . 
An"" Smach"""a, Israel. del. Natalie DIt· 

tmann. "" .... 110. 6-2, 6-0. 
Annobel Ellwood. "".trallo. del. ~ Man",. 

Swltzertond. 7-6 (7·5). 6-2. 
Jodi Richard..,.,. Au.tnJIa. del. lienee Iludc· 

""'I. "u.trIllo. 6-0. del.uft. 
MadoI<a Kukl. Japan. del. Trudi Mu.S'-. 

""lIra1ll. 6-3. 6-2. 
AmanCIa 1Iuic:o. LomIto. Calif.. del. ....nhI 

V&noleson..Aultrolbo. 6-'. 6-2· 
T .... Tin! W&na. TaIWan. del. Rachel White. 

Australia. 6-4. 6-1. 
Pinion Lumen ... IndoneslO. def. Alison WlS

lton. Au ....... 6-, 15-7). 6-4. 6-4. 
Ludmila Rlc:hterova. CzeCh Republic. def. 

Sudsobhl Chartsuthlpan. Thailand, 6-3. 6-1 . 
Tlm!yn Bottrell. Aus.rall. , del. Kytle Hunt, 

....... r .. ' •• 6-4. 6-3. 

Transactions 
IASUAU 
~ ...... 

KANSAS CITY ROY AJ.S....A.reed 10 lerml with 
Mike "' ..... .,.. outfielder. on • mlnor~""8ue 
oontroct. 

IASI(ETlALl 
NaIIanaI ....... ~ 

INDIANA PAC£RS-I'Iaced Kenny William •• 
fo<wIrd. on lhe Injured Ii ... Activated LoSaIIe 
Thompoon. forward . lrom the Inlured lI.t. 

MIAMI HEAT-Named Chri. WII...,., coordl. 
nato' of scoulln8 setlikes. 

HOCI(EY 
Natloolol Hocby L..,o 

NEW IERSEY D£V1lS-Reca11ed Claude Vii· 
grain. left wing. from Onclnnatl of Ihe Intern .. 
lional Hockey L.II!'MI under emerlency condl· 
tion • • Recalled .. son Mille •• center. Irom Utlca 
of Ihe Ame.lcan Hockey L.ague und.r 
enIe"ency condilions. 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS--Itecall.d Steve 
Konowalchuk. cente r. from 801lirnore of Ihe 
American Hockey L~El 

NaIIanaI ............ Soc_ t..,... 
CUV'fLAND CRUNOi-SIgned Tony ClI .. r. 

mldflelde •• 10 a developmental conlract. 
COU!Cl 

COLOIlADO-N.med E., . Krel. st.ength and 
conditioning coordinator. 

YfSHIV ............. nounced Lebo Spl.lllman. cen· 

Ie< . hu left the women'. basketball I ..... and 
0eedM MddIn. l'JIfd. hu rejoined the ._. 

Stars 2, Lightning 2 
,.."... 110~ 
' ..... Iar • 1 1 ~ 

A ... Perio6-1 . Minnesota. 0.1> ... 17 ~ 
ano. Gos""~I •. 1':50 (PP). ~~h. 
Min thfsIHtic:kinII. 1 :01 ; Upu ..... TB (sIashi...,. 
9 :22; -.. TB (fOUShInII . 12:07; Churlo. Min 
(hllh-sdcklng) . 14:38; 8er~. T8 1hoIdi"l 
IIlc:kJ. 16:49; HMtnwt. TB ( ng) . 1a:37. 

Second Period-2. Tampa • Hartman 4 
(Kontos . Creighton). 3:00. 3. Minnesota. Mod
ana la (B,,*"I. 19:11 (PP). Penalt~. 
Min (holding .tIck). 5: lS; Johnson . Min (trip
pI~7:42; Chuoto. Min. misconduct. 11:..,.; 
, • TBlhlsh-sticklna>. 17:22. 

hlrd Perlod-:4. Tlmpo B.y Zamune, 5 
(DIMoIo. Bu.eau). 2:34. ~ Tuck",. TB 
(cIuh,~ . 12:29 . 

ave rn&-None.~. 
Shots on goaI-Mlnnesotl 1'.".11.3-36. 

TatYIpl Boy So12+4-aO. 
_r-ploy OPPOf1unlt~ln_ 0 of 4; 

TmlpI Boy 2 of 6. 
Coolies-Minnesota. Cuero 18-11-4 (30 

.hots·le AYeS). Tampo Boy, lablonski. "1),3 
(36.34\. 

""-9,0116. 
Reler.......uoce Robe.... . Une.me~.Yne 

In a league 
by himself 
New Vork Ranger Mke 
Gartner became the 
only player In NHL 
history to record 14 
consecutive 30 or 
more-goal 
seasons • 

Mike Gartner 
Wash .• Min .• NYR (reg. sesson) 

Vear Gam .. Goall Anll'l 
1979-80 n 36 32 
1980-81 80 48 46 
1981-82 80 35 45 
1982-83 73 38 38 
1983·84 80 40 45 
1984-85 80 50 52 
1985-86 74 35 40 
1986·87 78 41 32 
1987-88 80 ~ 33 
1988-89 69 33 36 
1989-90 79 45 41 
1990-91 79 49 20 
1991-92 76 40 41 
1992-93' 48 30 15 

-As 011/23193 

PI.y.r. who h..". scored 30 
go.,.ln 13 .tr.'ght .... on.: 
Bobby Hull (1959/6Q-1971172) 
Phil Esposito (1967168-1979180) 
Wayne Gretzky (1979/80·1991192) 

Source: NHL APlEd De Gaaero 

GYMNASTICS: Baker wins four events 
Continued from Page IB 
recorda go down this weekend; 
Coach Diane DeMarco said. "Kim 
Baker has been an outstanding 
competitor in every meet. Kim is 
an extremely talented gymnast 
and an equally hard worker. 

"We'd been watching Kim for a 
number of yean and jUit waiting 
and hoping that she'd be a Hawk
eye and it'8 real exciting to have 
her on the team after watching her 
gJ:ow and develop,· DeMarco 
added. 

While DeMarco was not Bhocked 
by Baker breaking the school 
recordB, Baker had a modest 

reBponse. 
"I was supriaed. It was very 

exci~ but I wasn't expecting it; 
Baker &aid. ¥l just wanted to go 
out and hit all my routineB. I think 
I Btill have a lot to do. but I think 
as each meet goea on, I'm impro
ving a Uttle bit and getting more 
confident." 

While Baker won firBt place hon
ora on beam. Castner finiahed 
BeClOnd with a 9.6 and a 9.55 put 
Meredith Chang in third. 

"On beam we had lOme really nice 
performances but we had BOme 
fall8 which, in time, ['m aure that 
Bituation will be rectified,· 

WOMEN: Beat Illini, Redbirds 
Continued from Page IB 
were Burton (100 butterfly, 57.87; 
100 backstroke, 58.95), Miyamoto 
(200 freestyle, 1:66.43; 1650 frees
ty)e, 17:40.35) and Pennington 
(100 breaststroke. 1 :08.52; 200 
bteastatroke, 2:23.8). 
~ think the team did really well," 

Burton aaid. "We Ulually don't 
swim very fast at this meet, but 
eVeryone held up really well." 

Iowa coac:h Pete Kennedy agreed. 
"We Bwam really well for where 

we're at," Kennedy &aid. "We're 
right on BChedule for the Big Ten 
meet." 

Other Hawkeyes placing first 
were Eck (400 individual medley, 
4:34.7); Borgelt (200 backltroke. 
2:09.9); Rachel Bayster (200 indi
vidual medley, 2:11.5); and Golden 
(50 freestyle, 24.89). 

The meet was set up in Big Ten 
format with the same events that 
will be raced Feb. 16-20 at the 

DeMarco Baid. 
Baker took tint place on floor 

with a 9.65. Comi.ng in BeClOnd, due 
to a lower all-around BCOre, was 
IOphomore Cathy Terrell, who allO 
BCOred a 9.65. A 9.6 put fre8hman 
Amy Bolton in third. 

¥On floor, everyone turned in 
beautiful performances," DeMarco 
Mid. "We bad a couple of falls, but 
overall improved performancea 
and scoreB from moat everyone 
over last meet." 

Baker captured first place on 
vault. followed by freshman Shelly 
Burns with a 9.6. Senior Dawn 

conference champion8hipB at 
Michigan. 

However, the invitational'8 racea 
were held in jUBt two days which, 
according to Golden, was "talring." 

"We &bowed a lot of mental tough
nen," the senior from Cedarburg, 
Wi8 .• &aid. "We swam well for how 
tired we were" 

In particular, Golden praieed the 
efforts of Burton. 

"She was tough in her race8." 

WRESTLING: Nebraska upsets Hawks 
~ntinued from Page 1B 
d\18 to Ooetendorp's lou. 

The pins by Nebraska not only 
byed the CornhUlken' upset, but 
proved to be a teet of charac:ter for 
IOIDe of the Hawkeyea as well. 

.()f Lindland'B pin at 158, Gable 
Aid, "Catalano ROt lOme flying 
lellonl." 

Yet Catalano wu able to upset 
Badu!ye Mike Schyclt on Sunday, 
4.3. Schyc:k. the No. 3-ranked 
le7-pounder, W8I ranked No.1 at 
118 earlier in the year. Catalano 
then dropped an 11-2 major decl
.iOn to No. 6 Sun Devil Marcus 

Mollica. 
Aa for Nerem, the BOphomore from 

West Union put the 1018 to OIeen 
behind him by defeating No. 7 Pat 
Lynch of Arizona State at 177, 5-l. 

The going didn't get any euier for 
Streicher, who 10lt to Buckeye 
Adam DiSabato at 126, 5-~ before 
being defeated by top-ranked 
Shawn CharI. of the Sun Devils, 
12-4. 

AnOther turning point venrus 
Nebraska came at 134 pounda. 

Trailing 6-5 in the team score, 
Iowa freIIhman Bill Zadick found 

MEN: Face Nittany Lions next 
oOntinueci from Pap IB 
aad eee what we can come away 
~- Johnaon said. 

:APinet Purdue, freestyler Stop. 
Ptnha,en won the I,OOO-yard 
~le in 9:45.16 and the 600 
~le in 4:42.63. Stoppenha
pn, who normally awime aborter 
~, I8id rebounding from 
tIJ! Nebraska meet was difticult. 
~ am pretty tired after a meet 

lib yesterday,- he said. '"It ie 

iEnallY draining after a meet 
. that." 

bad a great weekend; Pat
tAil aaid. "For him to be a double 
.tuner in diltance events abowe 
~ freestyle ve .... tility .. 

·Johnaon wu allO a double winner 

Saturday, winning the 200 tree.
tyle in 1:42.27 and the 100 freee
tyle in 47.16. Freehman Cwalina 
won hie ftrat race u a Hawkeye by 
10m, 21.16 in the 50 freestyle in 
the Purdue meet. Cwalina, who 
haila from Poland, IBid that Big 
Ten competition Ie quite different 
from European competition. 

"I don't know if it ie aood (time in 
the 50) or not," I8id Cwalina. "I 
don't know anything about yarda 
in a pool. But my frienda tell me 
that it is pretty aood.-

Iowa aleo swept the diving from 
the Boilermaken. Mark Brown 
won the I-meter board with a 
270.90 ICOI'8 and Jeff Stein took 
top honon on the 3-meter by 

J. -

himself in a dogfight with Frank 
Valazquez. With 0:05 left. in reg
ulation, Valazquez was called for 
atalling, tying the match at 4-4 
and apparently heading for over
time. But three seconds later, 
Valazquez registered a takedown 
for a 6-4 victory. 

At 167, eenior Keith Trammell 
Buffered a 5-4 '1018 in Iowa'a 40-6 
opening-round cruehing of Central 
Oklahoma, but an 11-2 win over 
Nebruka's Chad Nelson moved 
Gable to call the Iowa City native 
hie "wrestler of the night." 

garnering a 309. 
Olympic 8ilver medalist Rafal 

Szukala won the 200 butterfly in 
1:50.89. 

The Hawkeyee took tint in both 
relay raceL Jobneon, Brad Gaeth, 
Cwalina and Eric Kirch went 
1:33.46 in the 200 medley race. 
The 200 frentyle team of KIrch, 
8zukaIa, Matt Smith mel Cwalina 
ftniabed in 1:23.61. 

Patton W8I pleued with the 
Hawkeye effort CODIidering that 
the meet came 10 quic:Jdy after the 
competition against the Comhu· 
akers . 

"I wam't IUl'8 how our athlete. 
would reepond emotionally after 
Nebraska,- Patton u.id. "I W8I 

1I<>nney. \lay Scaplnello. 

Flyers 5, Whalers 4 
....... 1 J 1_ 
..... d 'e.h 2 0 1 1--5 

A... Perio6-1. Phlladelphil. Brind'Amour 23 
(Galley. 01-.1. 6:56 (ch) . 2. Hartford . lead> 3 
(Yoke. Ladouceur). 9:54. 3. Philadelphia, Carkner 
2 ~. Evans). 11:45. ~In. tiM 
(elbowing). 6:011; Act"". Phi (boarding) . 13:09; 
blapskl. Har (hooklna>. 16 :43; Cormieou, Har 
(slathln., . 17:3'. 

Second .... rIo6-4. tiartford. CA.set. 13 (San
denon. Cunneywonh). 1:55. S. Hartford. Yoke 
15 (Weinrich. Zalapskl). 14 :51 (PP) . ........ ties
Janssens, HI.. (roughlnaJ, 2: 18; OilY, Har 
(roushlng). 2:11; Acton. l'hl (rou .... ,.,. 2:1a; 
B.own. Ph i (.oush lng). 2:1'; T>ounn. Hot 
{eIbowi...,. 6:011; Act"". Phi (boarding). 13:09; 
blapskl. Har (hooklnBl. 16:43; eorriwou. tiM 
(.tashln8l. 17:37. 

ThIrd Pe~. Hartford. Voice 16 (l.e.1ch. 
Houdal. 6:47: 7. PhIladelphia. Brind'Amour 24 
(Reechi. Galley). 9:1' (1'1'). a. Phlladelphlo. 
H,wl0od 7 (Recch l. Caliey). 17:50 (pp). 
Penahles-8rlnd·Amour. Phi {hilh-sllcklna> . :10; 
Evan •• PhI (hll!h-<Ilcklngl. :52; Qlapskl. H .. 
(Interference). ' :.1; Pletr .... gelo. Har . ... rved by 
Houda (hoold"ll. 16:50; V""-'<. tbr (rough
Ing). 11:52 ; DiMen. PhI (roushlngl. 18:52. 

Oftrtlme-'J. Philadelphia. Nattreu 5 (Fedykl. 
2:37. Penah~e. 

Shot. on ~.rtlord 9-7·9-0-25. Phi· 
IadeIphlo 14-U+-lS. 

Power-ploy Oppof1unllieo-Hartlord 1 of 4; 
Philadelphia 2 of 1. 

GOIUeo-Hartlord. Pietrongelo, 3·1)·1 (35 
shoIs-lO saves). Philadelphl •• Soderttrom. "7-3 
as·21) . 

A-17.216. 
Refe.ee-al.lne Anlu. . Linesmen-Co.d 

Broseke., IIemIrd Oelrace. 

Blackhawks 6, Canucks 
2 
V_ 0 0 ~l 
a.a.o 0 4 2-6 

flrtl Perlod-None. Penaltles-Noonan. Chi 
(hllh .. tlcklnll. 2;01 : Ruuttu. Chi I\rlppln8l. 
6:06; _.so. Van (roushl"ll, 9:011 ; Ituunu. 
Chi (hooklnll. 9 :011; Graham. Chi (.oushlnll. 
9:011; Nedved. Van (trlppln8l. 10:00; Sabyc"'. 
Van (Inlerference). 12:35; Valk. Van (sluhln8l. 
12:51). Coulet. Chi. double minor (spe.rln8l. 
14:34; Vancouver bend1. served by Ward (100 
many men). 16:11 : Dldudo. Von (trlpplnll, 16:39. 

Second Perlod- l . Chlc.go . Larmer 30 
(Ruuttu) . 1):14. 2. Chicago. GUbef1 11 (Christ· 
Ian) . 13:54 (sh). 3. Chicago. Smith 8 (Mamou). 
15: 12 (sh) . • • Chicago. Coulet 16 (Smith. Che
lIo'J , 16:19 (PP) . Penaltles--lldsler. V.n (hIRh· 
stlcklnill. 6:02; Russell , Chi (holdlnBl . 8:26; 
IIoenlcT.. Chi . mojor·game misconduct (high
Illcklng). 10:35; Sandlak. V.n (crosJ<hecklnSl . 
11 :42; y.lk, Von (hookln"'. 16:02; Odjldo, Van . 
major·game mlKOndua (lltlhtlng). 11:.1. 

Thl.d PerioG-S, Chlcogo. Christian 2 (Kucera • 
Goulel). 1:34 (1'1'). 6. Vancouver. Lldsrer 3 
(Sandlok. Burel, 7:05. 7. Chicago. Kucero • 
(lemleux. Gilbert). 16:34. V.ncouver. W.lter 1 
(Valk. Ward) . 18 :12. Penahles-ltussell. Ch i 
(interference). 6:36; V"k. Van (roughl"ll. ' :18; 
lemieux. Chi (rou.hlng). 8:18; Couf1nall . V.n 
(elbowing) . 11 :04; Walter. Vln (bolrdlng) . 
18 :24; Smith. Chi (boordlnSl. 18 :24; Matteau • 
Chi (hlgh.lllcklng). 19 :53, 

5hoU on go.I-Vancouve. 1-9-14-31. Chi. 
coRol_l().....;).c. 

Powerriav Oppof1unlt~V.ncouver 1 of 9; 
ChlcalO 019. 

Co.lles-V.ncouver. McLean . 19-10-3 (34 
. hol.·28 .ave,). Chlca.o. Belfour. 25 ·11-6 
(31 ·29) . 

A-1 7.859. 
Refer..-Dan Morouelii. Unesmen-aon Finn. 

Cerard G.uth ler. 

Ketcher earned a third place finiBh 
for the Gophera. 

"Kim Baker, Shelly Burns and 
Jet. Miemyk hit some fine vaults." 
DeMarco said. ¥And it was nice to 
see Sandy (Stengel) back in the 
line-up." 

Firat place on the horizontal ban 
went to BumB, with a 9.75. Suaan 
Castner from Minnesota took sec
ond place and third went to Chang 
with a 9.65. 

'"l'hey 8howed terrific consistency 
on ban and it'8 really great to see 
BOlid diamounts." DeMarco aaid. 
"We picked up several tenths. jUit 
on dismounts." 

Golden aaid. ¥She had a great 
weekend." 

Kennedy said the meet provided 
several outlets for ' the Hawkeye 
women. 

'"l'his gave us a chance to 8wim. 
the Big Ten events, go through 
lOme dry run8 and exhibition 
raceB, see where we're at and 
where we have to go in the nen 
four wseka," he 8aid. "It definitely 
sets us up for the Big Ten. " 

Troy and Terry Steiner continued 
their winning ways with major 
decisions, while No.3 190-pounder 
Joel SharTatt recorded a 9-4 deci
Bion over Rus8ian Ovane8 Ogani
zian. But it was Nebraska'B big 
victories that had Gable eearcbing 
for aDlWen. 

"Right now, we're definitely noi 
the best team in America," Gable 
&aid. '"1'0 lillie 126, 134 and heavy
weight an in the same night ie a 
pretty big upset. 1t'8 probably 
more than the coach can handle 
right now." 

very proud of the rebounding effort 
of both our swimmen and diven 
in ,etting ready to compete 
apinst the Boilermaken." 

Smith, who took tint in the 200 
bac:katroke in 1:49.97, I8id a meet 
like the one with the CornhUlkera 
ie important preparation for the 
BiI~na. 

"It', aood to have a tourh dual 
meet MUDD," Smith u.id. "If we 
are not pu.ebed until the Big T8DII 
we won't be able to handle a good . ." 

Iowa will make ita inaururaI trip 
to State Collep, Pa., Saturday to 
tab on Bil Ten newcomer Penn 
State. 

~iCky8 
MONDAY 

Who says you C2n't 
please everyone1 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich wi Fries 

$300 

410 10 pm 

ClII'T)'"out Available 
Open Daily .. 11 am 

1 J S. Dubuque 

YOUIII 
LOle 
The 

BUrgers! 

D@O~ .. I ... c~~ 
118 E. Washingtoo 3rP 

Special of the Week $367 ~~ " • • 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COUEGE STREET I IOWA CITY I IA 

Restaurant Open Daily 
11 :30 AM to 8:00 PM 

Burger Baskets $225 

Sandwiches, 
Salads & Soups 

I DAILY WNCHEON SPECIALS I 
PITCHERS $250 ALL DAY 

t ) 
GOdfathers 

PizzaGP 

V 

5-8 PM 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

BREAD STICKS 29 

'hive GoIdbers 
ASSOCiated Pres 

LOS ANGEL 
'..- &tarts OUI 
rayor. That's 3 

"yeti 'n~\ 
fl,CoW~ ..N 1 
I ,C.all it th~ ex] 
it'. been lmp 
deciding the S, 
60 why iB Da 
touchdown? M 
'Bills bave bee 
,ft.....vious years 
NFC team has : 

;Buffalo'8 not 
"'l'be first y81: 

1 •• ' over the 
\ai8 Buffalo 
". ... ITv. who do 
;'tized l~ 
fnm Tarkentc: 
..., who loat 

"I remember 
-nu. is an U1l 
Y OIl sort of get , 
hoiiiila and all t 
'Ibla year, we 1 
Jit'. 'JOing to ~ 
our concentrati 

, 1Je . ' lot better." 
Bistory says 
~ere baveb 

"hen one tean 
lnili'Cantly mOl 

thaL team lw 
nine times. 

that inc1ud. 
Giants over thl 
~ over th 
~y-Horton 
over Pbiladelp 

'Va:rbank. misE 
In.jQ.ries, the H 
own against I! 
'acrose the Mid' 

The Hawkeyt 

PIZZA $ 
POTATO WEDGES 
DESSERT PIZZA 

B.um8hnan, ~ 
1,, -r1' Ithte, 55 meter h 

55 mete! 
tiiUshers were 
placed eecond 
clash, Chad 0 207 E. Washington pole vault), ReI 
run), Scott H 

338-0691 =~~: f~: 
EAT IN ONLY hVdlea), and 

L:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"1 ,,110 was run 
meters. 

(Left) "J'\'e tried several clubs 
and this is the first time I've ever' 
felt that someone has taken an • 
interest in me. ThcJr director 
met with me and developed an 
individualized program based on 
my goals. TheJr sta1f Is &ntlStic!" 

x-n~ 
RN 5 SBOIiol4~ 
U q{ I Ho.plUlb 6' allda 

(lower) "The Olympiad Indi· 
vidual progr.un is light ~ 
ahead of any other fitness centtC 
because of the experience. the \ 
education and the time gi\'en by 
the qualified staff." 

EastdalePm 

CrvdgjoJltuorl 
M8lUa spedill" 
~q{lo_ 
Hosp#IIJI ScIIooI 

"I thought ) 
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Sports 0"'D05 
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History may be with underdogs 212 Sourh Oincon So-eec • IOY/~ Cicy • 337~67S 

10¢ Hot Wings 
8 pm to close 

DIve GoIdbers 
Associated Press 
, LOS ANGELES - Super Bowl 
week starta out 37-2 in Buft'alo'a 
ta'fOr. That'a 37 Billa who have 
~ in~uper Bowl apinIt 
nio Cowbc\Jho have been there. 

:can it the experience factor and 
it', been important before in 
deciding the Super Bowl winner. 
60 why is Dallaa favored by a 
toochdown? Maybe because the 
lIi11s have been loeers the two 
~0U8 years and because the 
NFC team has won eight straight. 

;Buffalo's not buyins it. , 
I ;Ibe first year, you're almost in .we over the whole situation," 
'..,i Bulfalo quarterback Jim 
,IiD1, who doesn't want to be 
.. tized like John Elway and 
'F1'III Tarkenton, great quarter
... who lost the big one. 

"[ remember in Tampa saying, 
"Tbia is an unbelievable feeling.' 
YOU-80rt of get caught up in all the 
hciii;la and all the fun. But I guell 
'tb1a year, we know exactly what 
j', JOing to take to win it. I think 
II1II' concentration leveI'II going to 
lie • lot better.-

History says Kelly's right. 
~ere have been 11 Super Bowls 

.hen one team entered with aig
nilicantly more experience and 
tba£ team has been the winner 
'nine times. 
I That includes the New York 
Giants over the Billa in 1991; the 
4Qai'e over the Benpla in the 
~ey-Horton game; the Raiders 
over Philadelphia in 1981: Pitta-, 

I The Iowa men's track team 
'WIned its indoor Beason Saturday 
.t the Badger Cl8llic in Madison, 

,. "lI 'Int>._ Though no team acorea were 
and two of the team's top 

.thll!tea, Kevin Herd and Anthuan 
Vaybank, missed the meet due to 
iDJUries, the Hawkeyes held their 
own against 19 other teams from 
ICI'OII the Midwest. 

The Hawkeyes were led by ~eev 
B~hnan, who placed second in 
the' 55 meter hurdles and fourth in 
the' 65 meter dash. Other top 
ftiiahers were Baylor Goode, who 
placed second in the 65 meter 
dash, Chad Ohly (second in the 
pote vault), Rod Rerko (fifth; mile 
NIl), Scott Hudek (fourth; high 
~p), Darren Smith (third; long 
~p), Joe Estes (third; 55 meter 
hvdles), and Audwin Patterson, 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill'l "Lo was runner up in the 600 
"" meters. 

. !I thought Audwin ran an out
ltanding race,· said Iowa coach 
Tid Wheeler, "and I thought our 
~ters also ran well. Plus, 
C))ad Ohly had a good vault." 
:Herd and Maybank were both 

hild out of the meet for precau
tfonary reasons due to what 
W)leeler termed "minor" injuries. 
But both are expected to return to 
die lineup for Iowa's next meet. 

:"J'hey both just had small prob-.. .. 

burgh over the Rams in 1980; 
Dallas over Denver in 1978; Miami 
over Washington in 1973; Dallas 
over Miami in 1972; Baltimore 
over Dallas in 1971, and Green 
Bay over Kansas City in the 
~nd Super Bowl. 

The only time the leu experienced 
team won, it was four-time loser 
Minneeota that was the victim -
to Pittsburgh in 1975 and to the 
Raiders in 1977. 

And history is working in both 
directions - no team baa lost 
three straight Super Bowls and no 
team has ever won after losing 
two. One way or the other, Buffalo 
will make history on Sunday. 

In Tampa, the Bills were Super 
Bowl novices, going up against the 
Giants, who had 25 players from a 
team that had won Cour years 
earlier. The Giants, outmanned on 
offense, held the ball for 40 

Audwin PaHenon 

lems with their shins," Wheeler 
said, "and we Celt it was better to 
keep them out now rather than 
risk losing them Cor later, more 
iJIlportant meets. 

"Overall, I thought our runners 
did very well,- Wheeler added. "It 
was a subtle start for the season, 
and I think we have a profound 
base for upcoming meets.· 

The Hawkeyee open the home 
part of their echedule on Saturday 
in a quadrangular meet against 
Drake, UN1 and NE MillOuri 
State in the Recreation Building at 
11 a.m. 

Wheeler said his team is looking 
Corward to the meet. 

"It's exciting to run at home,· 
Wheeler said. "It's like a state 
meet with Drake and UN1 coming 
to town and our team gets up for 
it. We hope to have a lot of people 
out to watch." 

Mental toughness prevails 
for Mize at Northern Telecom 
Mize puts historic shot 
of 1987 Masters behind 
him to win. 
aObCreen 
AsSOCiated Press 

\ 'TUCSON, Ariz. - One of the 
pUt abots in go11'1 history, the 
playoff pitch-in that won the 1987 

I MUteri~ a frustrating bur-
den to Mile. 

, .He ahrugged oft'the weight 
o(that load with a two-mot victory 
~~d.y in the Northern Telecom 

' vpen, his firat in the United 
~ State. .mee the incredible abot 

tl{at b,at Greg Norman at 
1 Au,u.ta, Os. more than five yean ..,. 
• ., think that &bot at the Maaters 

h6rt m. plychoIQlical1y,· Mise 
IIid afttr • 5-under-par 67 lifted 
him out a cl0l81y buDched pack. 

\ .··"After lib that you 
1rbt your expectationa 
lIMy But you don't want 

• thIni 10 lUih that all you pt 
- -Mile lAid. 
_~~. wnalOhappened to him. 

t.ryiJII to play perfect 

golf. You can't do that,· he said. 
So he adopted. a new attitude for 

the 1993 PGA Tour season. 
"I'm trying to stay in the present 

tense. Be mentally tough. Don't 
get ahead oC yourself. And e~oy 
playing golf. You're not going to 
hit every shot perfect, 80 you need 
to be in • frame of mind to be able 
to enjoy playing the trouble 
Ihote," Mile said. 

Mile collected $198,000 - the 
larpst check of his career - from 
the purse of 11.1 million with a 
winninI total of' 271, 17 under par. 

Jeft'Maaert, frequently a conten· 
der but not yet a winner sinee 
cominl up from the Ben Hopn 
Tour two yean ago, "II second, 
alone at 273 after a 67 . 

Dudley Hart, who ahared the 
second- and third-round leads with 
lefty Phil Mickelson, led • group at 
27. that included Robin Freeman, 
Jim Gallqher and Mike Allen. 

The ItnIgliDg Mickelaon, who 
won thU title as a 20-year-old 
amateur two yean ago, three
putted each of' the lilt two holBl 
and went to • fat 75. He ftniIhed 
fift abota back at 276. 

$260 Pitchers 
Bud. Bud Ught. and Miller ute 

AIIodMed "

Buffalo quarterback Jim Kelly, here picld"l...,.rt Mimi;', defense in the 
AFC Championship, says the Bilk aren't as awed with the Super Bowl 
hype now that they're maid", their third IIraisht trip to the big game. 

minutes and managed to win 
20-19. 

Last year, the Billa had experi
ence, but 80 did Washington, win
ners in 1988. So it was 8 push and 
Washington did the pushing, win
ning 37·24 in a game that wasn't 
close. 

But now the opponent is the 
NFL's youngest team, one on 
which only defensive end ChariBI 

tUtJtfU & tattry 

$1 99 Burger 
Baskets 

Haley and safety Ray Horton have 
Super Bowl experience. 

They played against each other in 
the 1989 pme, Haley with San 
Francisco and Horton with Cincin
nati. It was Horton who wal 
victimized by the game's deciding 
play, a 10-yard pails to John 
Taylor from Joe Montana with 34 
seconds left that gave the 4gers a 
20-16 victory. 

$2 Pitchers , eKET RIGHT ANGLE BILLIARDS 
MOIl. -Pri. 25¢ DRAWS Dilling CMm! Iowa City's Only "L" shaped pool table! 

Motorcycle 
Jackets 
Incttdible 
LowPricc 

• Electronic Dart Bo~rds • 3 Regulation Pool Tables 
• Pinball • Foosball • New UBQB Football * Fully Stocked Game Room Bar * 

$99 Biggest damn 
bar in the 
Big Ten! 

UNION· 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 
Miry Adlnll 6 Jim Flndlrs 

Rlndy ArcI ... 1 

Justin Pardlkooplr I 
Bill Burbn 

Shrlo Parrish 
MI ... MeCIIII, 
Kilty PlrdlkooPII 
6 KrIstin Patll'lOn 

Stevl PrICI, JOI BrIsbin 
I G"" Mllnlll 
Peggy Hllind • Mlrt Som 

If you'd like 10 perform 
call Jay Knight 11338~13 

121 E. Colle e 

Kick the 
Habit! 

Why eat junk food when 
you can get a Complete Meal· 
for just $2'7;? 

Nightly 
Specials 

lOW A MEMORIAL 

Monday 
thru 
Thursday 
4-7 pm 

U N I 0 " THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East BurtinglOn • No co ... r 
"SpecIallndudes In ena&, ~, pofIlO or rice dIsb, .nd a dinner roll or prllc toast .• UI studentltacu\ty/staIT IDs accepttd. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers r--- COUPON ---,---- COlJPON ---

IFREE WORKOtrl'l FREE TAN 
I AERomcs I with purchue of 10 
I I "3().mfn. II HUiODI for 
I OR FITNESS I $2750 
I (i;e per perIOD I o~ 
L • ~ thru 12 ....... Good thru 12 • 

AEROBICS 

,F1TNESS S ' o~ IGGUT 
OIrer ioocl thru ".bnIAI'J 12 
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Sports 

;fab Five· reunites . 

to beat IIlini, 76-68 
Wolverines' Ray 
Jackson returns from 
separated shoulder 
suffered at Rainbow 
Classic. 

Associated Press 
- Michipn's Fab Five is back, Wia
conain DO longer can be taken for 
granted and Northwestern's bleak 
road record remains intact. 

On Saturday, No. 5 Michigan 
~eated minois 76-68, Wisconsin 
upset No. 21 Michipn State 67-66 
and Minnesota downed Northwest
ern 70-65. The Iowa-Penn State 
game W8I postponed because of 
the recent death of Hawkeye for
ward Chris Street. 

On Sunday, No. 2 Indiana 
pounded 24th-ranked Ohio State 
~. 

At Ann Arbor, Mich., for the tint 
time in 1993, Michigan', Fab Five 
-lineup W81 reunited. 

Big Ten Standings 
~Aac-

WLPtt.WlN. 
I....... .................. 5 0 1.000 16 2 .• MieN.... ................ 4 I .800 IS 2 .1182 
WlS<lOfIJIn ..... ......... 3 2 .600 10 4 .n. 
illinois ................... 3 2 .600 10 6 .625 
Mln_ ..............) 3 .soo II 4 .73J 
Ohio Sr. ................. 2 2 .500 9 4 .692 
Purdue ................... 2 3 AOO 11 3 .716 
Mlchlpn St.... ......... 2 3 .400 10 4 . T1~ 
_ ._ , 2.33312 1 ... 
,,*,n St... ........ ........ 1 4 .200 6 a .429 
~ .......... 0 4 .000 5 a .J85 

Michipn improved to 15-2 overall 
and 4-1 in the Big Ten, while 
Illinois fell to 10-6 and 3-2. 

At Bloomington, Calbert Cheaney 
acored 27 points in Indiana's rout 
of the Buckeyes. 

Indiana (17-2, ~) led 40-32 at 
halftime and extended the margin 
to 81 many 8B 32 points late in the 
game. 

Ohio State (9-5, 2-3) W81 unable tD 
match the HOOIiers' rebounding 
and speed, and managed only on, 
basket during a seven-minute 
stretch of the second haIr. 

Greg Simpson acored 15 for Ohio 
State and Jamie Skelton had 10. 

Cyclones pay tribute 
to Hawkeyes' Street 
Associated Press 

AMES - Iowa State b8lketball 
player Morgan Wheat wants to 
make sure he doe8n't forget 
Iowa's Chris Street. 

Wheat baa changed his jersey 
number from 00 tD 40, which was 
the number worn by Street, who 
W81 killed in a traffic accident 
lut Tuesday. He W81 buried 
Friday in his hometown of 
Indianola. 

Next aeaaon, after Wheatgradu-

atea, Iowa State's Fred Hoiberg 
will change his number from 32 
to 40. Hoiberg said a different 
Iowa State player will wear No. 
40 each aeaaon. The player who 
wears it will always be a former 
Iowa high school play 

Wheat, an all-stater eat Dee 
MOines Valley, played with and 
against Street for much of his 
b8lketba11 career. 

"I decided to change my number 
on the way home from the 
wake," Wheat said. 

1920 Keokuk· Iowa City • Ray Jackaon, who had separated 
' his left shoulder apinat North 
I Carolina in the Rainbow Cl8lsic, 
: played his ftnlt game since Dec. 29 
' and brought excitement to an 

otherwise li8tIess contest. 
~ After Micru,an crawled to a 12-10 
lead, Jacbon led an 11-2 run that 
gave the Wolverines a 32-21 
advantage. 

At East Lansing, Mich., Badger 
Jaaon Johnsen hit a 3-pointer with 
3.1 seconds left to lift Wiaconsin 
over Michigan State. 

-Coach (Stu) Jackson put me in 
with about 45 seconds left, and I 
knew he W81 looking for me to 
take the last shot," Johnsen aaid. 
-It felt really good when it went 
in.-

IndiaN" Brian Evans sets double-teamed by Ohio State's Derek 
Anderson, left, and Alex Davis Sunday in Bloomington. The Hoosiers 
blew out lhe Buckeyes 96-69. 

40-W McDermott 8 BALL 
~~ POOL TOURNAMENT 

to begins Tues. Jan., 26, 7 p.m. 
"It W81 nice coming back," Jack

Ion aaid. "I just wanted to get 
back in there and play and contri
bute, not try to overdo it." 

When Jimmy King checked in 
with 5;26 remaining, the vaunted 
lin.eup W81 reasaembled. 

For the lllini, Andy Kaufman 
ftniahed with 27 points and Deon 
Thomas added 18. 

Wisconsin (10-4, 3-2) only led for 
18 seconds in the entire game, 15 
of those in the game's tint minute. 
Michigan State (10-4, 2-3) didn't 
acore from the field in the final 
7;34, and blew a 12-point second
half lead. 

Michael Finley led Wiaconsin with 

28 points, while Mike Peplowski 
had 21 pointe and 13 rebounds for 
Michigan State. 

At Minneapolis, Minnesota (11-4, 
3-3) outrebounded Northwestern 
(5-8, 0-4) 47-35, including a 26-13 
edge on the offensive boards. 
Defensively, the Gophers held the 
Wildcats to 25 fewer shots (75-50). 

"Without our offensive rebound
ingtoday, we would have been in a 
lot of trouble," aaid coach Clem 

lazz' streak ends at. 13 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY -Clyde Drex
ler acored 28 points and Kevin 
Duckworth added 22 as the Port
land Trailblazers beat Utah 
124-113, ending a 13-gaDle Jazz 
homecourt winning streak. 

Drexler had nine points in the 
fourth quarter and Duckworth 
acored aix in a 13-2 run midway 
through the fourth quarter as 
Portland won .its fifth straight and 
10th in 12 games. 

Karl Malone had 42 points for the 
Jazz and John Stockton added 15 
for Utah, which led 101-99 with 
5:37 to play. 

Cliff Robinson added 21 points for 
Portland and Terry Porter had 20. 

Pacen 112, Homet. 1015 
CHARLOTI'E, N.C. - Rik Smite 

11 of his 21 points in the 
period 81 the Indiana Pacers 

a l4-point deficit. 
Hornets, who broke a four
loeing streak by beating 

NBA champion Chiacgo 
led 98-84 with 

""IJIIIII1UIJ'II' But Indiana 
28 of the last 35 points, 

)uq:unJlung Charlotte 32-15 in the 

The Pacers tied the game at 102 
on a hook shot by Smits with 1:46 
remaining, and took the lead on 
hie jumper 31 seconds later. 

Indiana also got 20 points and 12 
rebounds from Detlef Schrempf, 
and 22 points from Reggie Miller. 

Although he W81 acoreleaa in the 
final period, rookie Alonzo Mourn
ing had 30 points and 13 rebounds 
for the Horneta. Dell Curry added 
22 points for Charlotte. 

Miller miaeed his two foul shots 
from the flagrant foul and the 
technical foul shot, but Schrempf 
acored on four fouishots and three 
drives, the laat with 2;12 left in 
the half, to tie the gaDle at 51. 

The Hornets led 57-53 at halftime. 
Mourning's point tota1 was short of 

, hit career high of 34 on Nov. 20 
.~ apinat Golden State. 

:' Charlotte,leading81-75with2:15 
Deft in the third quarter, got four 

straight points from Curry, and 
finished the quarter with a 9-3 
spurt to lead go.. 78 entering the 
1aat 12 minutes. 

H .. t 111, Magel'icb 108 
MIAMI - Glen Rice acored 31 

points for the second strairht 
game, extending the Mavericb' 
road loeing atreak to a le8IOD-long 
17 games. 

Rice matched his total from a 
victory Friday night over Orlando. 
It is the aecond time this I8UOD be 
hal had consecutive 3O-point per
formanceI. 

Bony Seikaly added 22 points on 
8-of-9 Ihooting, and had 12. 
~d6 tor Miami The two-pme 
winning atreak matches Miamrl 
IoapIt thia aeaaon. 

Derek Harper ICOI'ed 24 points, 
iDc:ludiDI • third-quarter layup 
U1a·tied the game for the Maver-

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONF£lfNC£ 

AtIanIIc DMoIoot 
W L Ptt. CI 

_York ........................... 24 14 .632 -
Newlersey .......................... 23 17 S75 2 
Booton ............................... 21 19 .5.25 4 
O~ ............................. 17 17 .500 5 
Phllod~phla ........................ 16 21 .412 7'h 
Miami ................................ 12 25 .324 ,,~ 
Washington ........................ " 27 .219 13 

c-r .. DMoIoot 
Chla80 ............................. 27 1] .675 -
Cleverand ........................... 24 16 ,600 3 
Charlotte ............................ 18 19 .486 7'h 
Indlll\l .............................. 19 21 ,475 a 
Atlanta .............................. . 18 20 .474 8 
D<!ttolt ....................... .... .... 17 21 .447 9 
MIIw ... k ............................ 15 2J .395 11 

WESTON CONfWNCE 
MitIwotI DMoIoot 

W L I'd. CI 
Utah .................... ... "" ..... ,, 25 13 .658 -
San Antonio ...... " .............. 24 13 .649 ~ 
Hou.ton ... " ...... " ........ " .... " 22 17 .564 l~ 
Denver ............................... 12 25 .324 1~ 
MlnnMOll .. "...................... 7 27 .206 16 
Dalla_ " .... " ...................... " 3 33 .013 21 

'odfIc DlvIaIon 
Phoenl ............... ................ 27 8 ,77'1 -
Seanle ........ " .................... . 27 10 .730 1 
Portland ..... "." ................... 27 11 .711 1'h 
lAukeq ...... " .................... 20 18 .526 e~ 
IAClippers ......................... 19 19 ,500 9'h 
Golden State ....................... 19 20 .487 10 
Sacramento ... "." ........... " ... 15 22 .«l5 13 

SoIunIoy'. c
Orlando lV, o.Ila. 106 
Phoenl. 110, Adanta 91 
Hou.ton 113, Indlanl 100 
Philadelphia 113. Milwaukee 104 
Denver 'J1, Cleveland 9S 
Sacramento 113, Mlnnesou 108 

s-IIy'. c:o-. 
...... C'- Not IIIdudooI 

IA Lake,. 112, Wuhlngton 110. OT 
San Antonio 103, CIlIcaJo 99 
Portland 124, Utah 113 
Miami 122, 0..11 .. 106 
N_ Jersey 100, Houlton 8l 
Indiana 112. Charlotte lOS 
SMilie IIIIA Olppe,., (n) 

Mantl.y'l "
Sacramento II "tIanta, 6:30 p ,m. 
"-nix III Detroit, 7 p .m. 
Minnesota III De...." a p.m. 

T...-y.c
PhIladelphia III New YOft, 6:30 p.m. 
LA Lake,. III New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
MIami II W .... 'n""". 6:30 p,m. 
Atlanta at OrlandO. 6:.30 p.m, 
Cleveland ar Utlh, 7 p .m. 
Hou.ton at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
CIliaI<' It OaHu. 7:30 p.m. 
Golden Slate II Portland. 9:30 p .m. r 

icka ~ losers in 18 of their 1aat 19 
outings. But the Heat acored the 
next 10 points for an 83-73 lead 
with 3:40 left in the period. 

Bimbo Coles acored the first four 
points and Steve Smith the nezt 
8ix in the decisive run which 
helped Miami equal a franchise 
record with 37 points in a quarter. 

Following a nightmarish flrat half 
offoullhooting(8 o(21) Miami put 
the game away in the third quar
ter by making 14 of 15 from the 
line. At one point in the fourth 
quarter, Miami had connected on 
20 co1l8eCUtive free throws. 

Rice', hard-driving layup with 1.9 
aeconda remaining gave Miami a 
58-67 lead at halftime. There were 
nine lead changes in the flrat half. 

Smith addecl15 points, and Col. 
had 10 aaaiata for the Heat. 

Net. 100, BocJreg 88 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -

Druen Petrovic made 17 of 23 
shota and acored 32 of hia career
hiP 4.f points in the I8CODd ha1f 
.. the New Jerll&1 Nets ended the 
IIOUIton RockeU' etcht-game win
DiDa' Itreak 

San Antonio's Sean EllioH is under
cut by the Bull.' ScoHie Pippen In 
the Spun' 103-99 win, a franchise 
record ninth straight. 

The Nets limited the apparently 
tired Rockets to just 31 firat-half 
points. The 83 points also were a 
1Ie&IIOIl-low for Houston. 

Derrick Coleman added 23 points 
and 14 rebounds 81 the Nets broke 
their own two-game losing streak 
and ended the Rocketa' four-game 
road winning streak, which W81 
the longest in the NBA. 

Hakeem O~won had 22 points 
and 11 rebounds for the Rockets, 
playing their fifth game in seven 
nights. 

Petrovic', previous high W81 39 
points last year apinat Boston. 

The Rockets gave indications they 
were ready to stretch their streak 
in the opening minutes when they 
acored seven straight points, tak
ing a 17-10 lead on a three-point 
play by Ol$won with 3:28 left in 
the first period. 

Over the next 7;43, New Jersey 
outacored HOU8toD 16-2 with Cole
man and Petrovic getting six 
points apiece. :r'he Nets acored the 
fmal eight pointe of the first 
quarter to take the lead and 
stretched it to 26-19 on a jumper 
by Kenny Anderaon with 7:45 left 
in the half. 

During the run, HOIUton commit
ted 'three turnovers and W81 1 for 
10 from the field, with Ol.vuwon 
milling six ahota. 

New Jersey built the lead to 38-25 
late in the aecond quarter and 
went to the locker room with a 
40-81 edge. 

H8Ikins, who won his 100th gaDle 
at Minnesota. "We took some 
great shots. We just weren't hit
ting many. We just have tD con
tinue to work hard. ~ 

e will be handicapped 
Grand Prize after 8 weeks 

$1000 McDermott Cue 
Entry fee $7 week -weekly paybacks 

Jayson WaltDn led the Gophers 
with 21 points and 10 rebounds. 

The Wildcats,losers of their 57th 
straight Big Ten road game and 
37th overall away from home, 
were no closer than six points 
throughout the second haIr. and from Budweiser 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

me IN5(JI? ... ? .+IA£IS ~ 
iJf,t.., H/tU., BUNK.l~ 
IF 7HEI?e'S CFfN 70 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1214 

ACROSS 

1 Algonquian 
Irlbesmen 

u Okla. tribesmen .t Dakota 
33 Sing JOyoUsty tribesman 
~ Quantity of 13 Aclress 

heat: Abbr. Bancroft 8 Spanish house 
10 Puritanical 

person 

u Seaman 14 Yearn 
• T alpei natives II Stood 

14 Cosmetic 40 Uvy's lang. .. Headland 
solution 

I' Arab sultanate 
11 Consort of Zeus 
17 01 yore 

4t Monorails' kin "Org. 
42 Protection II Some officers 
a Slugger Ruth on a Ship t. Fla. tribesmen 

20nny 
2t Headliner 
23 lacking sense 
24 Plant used In 

lotions 
• Refrigerators' 

predecessors 
21 Rider Paul 
~1 Check 

44 Breakfast lood 
_Manual 

calculator 
47 Ruler 
It Skein 
112 Variety show 
13 Type slyfe: 

Abbr. 
.. Friar's tlUe 
II Homer type 

ANSWERTOPR~OUSPU~ 

P A CS OR A F S PII IAIOI 
A L OU RO , L W IIAIEIOI 
LA M8 E U AO E AIAIEIOI 
PAESBYTEAIAN_ 

.OA '.DTOISAY 
NA5T .OE 

PAAI'5HIOINIEA A~~ 
E X E C T~lO I GOT 

~~I·~LIN. TEAAED EINE 
E S PIE C I A L 5 C A AM 
_C 0 N V E A SAT , 0 N 

' IDIAIMIO N E A 00 I S L E 
IAtwlAIA D AID AM A L TQ 
IRJEJEJD 5 T Y N E L II! oN 

DOWN 
t Plains 

trlbesm1ll1 
2 Vex 
~Strlye8 

.. Opposite 01 
WNW 

• Photoelectric 
cell 

I-Nostra 
7 Mold, Nozi and 

Zuni 
a Hill or Browne 
• Black bird 

to Sound; Comb. 
form 

It Loosen 
t I Actress Dunne 
I~FrlOnand 

xenon 
It Eat aparIngly 
U Pipe joint 
IIlacocca or 

Majora 
n RlI1Iedlas 
IIAaonDI 

Aphrodite 
21 Mechanical 

repetillon 

III Calchallabbr. 47 - donor 
33 Blessed-evenl ... Author of "The 

item t.lyalerlou& 
~ Mont. tribesman Islana· 
• Forbidden 41 Charles -
• COlo. tribesmen Hughes 
31 Wired 10 Magic signs 

• Idol 

MGovt. 
II Sln,la/l,,,1I'\'\;J 
17 TlmbAilAnrl 

lools 
III Sort 01 resOll 
10 Fleur·de-
12 A tax shelter,lor 

short 

.qBar 
41 Eurekal 
4IAromaUc 

oI(1lment 

Gel answers to any three clue~ 
by touch-lone phone: 1-900-42fo 
5656 (75e each minute). 

Voted IIBest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students . 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Arts & Entertainment 

AI Pacino wins 
Golden Globes 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday. January 25, 1993·58 

Classmeds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

~
-----.:---;"~ 
VISA -

11 .1In c/mdline for nt·w .1(/~ & (.UJ( ['I/.,tions. 
best actor honors IImmDml51rmmnw;:i'WW8rlii'ii'iiiiv.iiJiIi8i"ii~iSIi:'iiIii:~riIiMi"'i~~~ 
Bob Thomas 
Associated Press 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. -
MScent of a Woman" won a sur
priae Golden Globe for best drama
tic motion picture of 1992 as well 
as honors · for best acting by AI 
Pacino and best screenplay. 

Emma Thompson was acclajmed 
best dramatic actress for "How
ards End~ and Clint Eastwood 
was honored as best director for 
his western, "Unforgiven." 

The 50th presentation of the HoI· 
lywood Foreign Press AIeociation's 
awards on Saturday spread the 
movie and television trophies 1ib
erally, and no winner dominated 
the event. 

From "Adolph Gottlieb : Pictograph into Burst" 

"Sounds at Night, H a 1948 oil and charcoal palntins by Adolph GoHlieb, is just 
one of the painter's wons now on display at the UI Museum of Art. 

"Scent of a Woman," the story of a 
blind, retired Army officer, over
came MA Few Good Men," "Unfor
given," "The Crying Game" and 
"Howards End· in the dramatic 
motion pictqre competition. 

Gottlieb art exhibit opens at UI MI am surprised but I will SO on
as long as there', life," Pacino laid 
in accepting his award for the film 
that also earned the writing award 
for Bo Goldman. Michelle-Theryse Forcier 

The Daily Iowan 
While Adolph Gottlieb may not 

immediately come to mind when 
abstract expressionists are men
tioned, his influence and freedom of 
form have been felt by the nation. 

"Adolph Gottlieb: Pictograph Into 
Burst,· is on display at the UI 
Museum of Art until Feb. 28. The 
exhibit is comprised of 17 major 
paintings representative or his work 
from 1946-1958. 

Through viewing this collection, it is 
evident that Gottlieb oscillated 
between being oppressed by wartime 
and tJrrowing off the bonds in freer, 
lighter pieces such as "The Couple," 
from 1946. The work is from the late 
pictograph period in his life. He 
creates the image of continuity both 
above and below the barriers of the 
frame. 

"Nadir," a 1952 oil on canvas, is 
representative of his experiment with 
opposites. The canvas is separated by 
a line. Below this line, a dark, busy 
field with colors and shapes, dark and 
foreboding moving swiftly within, 
even knocking the barrier. Above this 
field is a lighter field with floating, 
rounded objects that po~ray the 
intellectual while the lower portrays 

There must be a reason why 
over half of this year's 
medical and law school 

applicants came to Kaplan. 
Call us to find out why. 

(319)338-2588 
325 E. W .. hlngton, Suite 208 

Iowa aty 52240 

KAPLAN 
The en._ to the ,"t ql»ldon. 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGARRELL'8 

BLUES 
JAM 

BEST HAPPy HOLlt ~ To\~ 

1:30; 4:00; 1:00; II:~ 

HOFFA (R) 
1:15; 4:00; 15:45; 11'.30 

instinct. 
"The White Figure," from 1956, is 

radically abstract and portrays a 
duality of gender. The markings at 
the head represent wisdom while the 
markings in the genital area portray 
instinct. Instead of seeing the piece as 
masculine or feminine, it communi
cates to the viewer at a primal level. 
The figure in the piece becomes a 
bright reflection in a dream. 

Again, duality is represented in 
"Running," from 1948. In this oil on 
canvas, Gottlieb uses bimorphic 
abstraction and a spiral effect as well 
as phallic and vulvar symbols loosely 
represented by geometric shapes to 
pull the viewer into the painting. 

Gottlieb's work was not trapped into 
a certain form as with other artists of 
the period, such as Jackson Pollock 
and Mark Rothko, whose supportera 
often requested them ' to stay within 
the bounds of what they knew would 
be successful. Gottlieb ventured into 
many different regions in his life 
which often resulted in his reputation 
being marred. These periods are very 
well represe~ in the museum's 
collection. Tlie Mpictographa, ~ the 
"burst paintings," the "unstiU lifea,~ 
"labyrinths~ and "imaginary land· 
scapes" are w,onderful to view in this 
extraordinary setting. 

The Golden Globee are viewed 
closely for indicatiolllJ of what's to 
come at the Academy Awards in 
March. 

ABC', blue·collar ,itcom 
"Roseanne" and the HBO special 
, ·Stalin" tied for top television 
honors with three apiece. 

"Roseanne" won for best comedy 
or musical seriea, and co-stars 
Roseanne Arnold and John Good
man took beat actreaa and actor. 
MStalin" brought the mini-series 
or TV movie actor award to Robert 
Duvall and eupport acting awarde 
to Maximilian Schell and Joan 
Plowright. 

Standing in for Arnold was her 
husband, Tom, who said she was 
home sick. 

"Most of all, she'd like to thank 
her fans - and it', about time," 
he said. Arnold hal been nomi
nated for an Emmy just once 
despite the popularity of her show. 

Thompson was reward"" for ber 
role as the independent wife in 
"Howards End," a movie about 
class conseiousne88 in Edwardian 
England. 

"If I have a wish lefUn the world 
it's for the creation of more great 
female roles," she laid. 

"4N.UNo 
337-1512 

CAIIRYOUr 
AVAIL.UU" 

F~NNY Juggling 
lACON 

CHEESEBURGER 
$2.45 

B\JSINESS Gifts 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

WE GUARANTEE 
YOU WON'T MISS A PLAY. 

PUNT, SACK, H TOUCHDOWN ••• 

Call us this weekend, and enjoy 
our pizza 'Nhile you're glued to 
the game. -.......,..---

••••••••••••••••••••• 
P:~!!H~~:-U) 

el;iY¥i{'1 _0....-·33 161 _ 

• MEDIUM PIZZA S 99 I :~:3:?!~~~~~~~~ 6 : 
• 

tIooasonly. NoI'lllidwlth~:. PI'-mav...,.,.c- • I 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
1:45; 11:30 

ALIVE (R) 
7:00: 11:40 

"J!:~ WOMAN 
(R) &:30; "20 

BODY GUARD (R) 
1:30; t:OO 

USED PEOPLE (~13) 
7:Dq 11:15 

peyI ..... laX where app . DoIWIy _ limited to • 

• 
--.. driving. Our It;'" .,.,., .... """ 120.00. CaaIo ' I "alle 1/3¥. 0 .. __ noI ponaIizIod for lela __ : . 

o 18113 OcrnIno'i PImo. Inc .. t····················· 
• LARGE PIZZA SIP9 I • 2-TOPPINGS I 
• ~ REOUIRED. EXPIRES 2-14-11:1. Veld ~ partlclpallng • I 
•

...... onIy. Nell valid with «rf 04haf. PI'-1118YVW"f. c:u.ror- . I 
PIV' ..... laX where appbbIa. DaIWIy _ Imitad 10 . 

•
....... ctIvIng. Our '*'"- .,.,., .... """ 120.00. Ceah I .. lie 1/3¥. 0 .. _ III noI ponaIizIod lor lela __ : . 

o 18113Ilorn01o'l PImo. Inc .. t·····················, 
!~!~~j1· 39•9! 
• -only. Nell valid ..... .:::c::.l'IIcaafMIIVWY. CuaIcrIw • I PIV' ......... where . DaIWIy _ Imitad 10 . 

• 
--.. driving. Our _ .,.,., .... "*' 120.00. CallI • I 
".. IJ2Of. OUr diMra III noI ........ 1or lela __ •. • 
o 18113 1lornOIo'l PIuJI, I no ••••••••••••••••••••• 
callUs! 338-1J1J3O 354-3643 

NmifHEllE TO RUN (R) 529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL PERSOIW. PERSOIAL 
SERVICE CIIAI.... InJIIrI 111_ MUD TO ~ All All? COIle NO ~ IIftDeDl 

Who_ Jewej N TO IIOOtIl11 co.UIIICA- yolu_ ..... '-IS. _lor 1--------
., TIOId I2JI'TDI fOIl IInAiLa !he ea .... r ~ --. AIIIIIWOIIMATION .... 

107 S. Oubuque Sl and help other Ifuclanta and antIbocIV 
IAIIIIlNCll, - III LU8WI, ClAY a 811UUA&. _ rullers willie _"" about:::;-IIV --.g 

ZUNI and Nwajo S18",,011 IITAP a fACULtY AMOCIATION ca .... ODd job _ell ...... For FREE UEOICAI. CUNIC 
and R"III' mor.lnlormellon eM, 33&-1012. 120 H. Ouiouque ... 

IndIgonoua MuolcaJ Instrumonta' Information! - ~ 337'-
""kleBelI. , 335-1125. _~o.:;.:,~ ColI"" ...... I ........ ' 

"::'!rcilY' FunnyBum- 3»-a221 ~ lor IftllIeI\oa, 

Downtownl 354-t381 ~ fMC:M~AIiI PUU....:::...~R...,., 1011oWl,,,, ===~. ' 
HI ADOICTI ANONYMout II6-f7IoI Ja.f7If on . .I.S. 33f.21125. NlP eem.r 36407434. 

I'.O. lIax 700 I :We=can:::..:.:::,*:!:p~, _____ =;;;~~~~;;;;;;;:; 
low. City 11< 52244-0703 \'OQA ~ tarot rMdIngI. IIACINTOIII ~ COIIIPAC'I' ............... "" -. 

IIIroIogy chwta. ~ POOL P'IIOGIWI. nv.. - .......... , ...... 
- BIBLE CORAESPONOENCE ~ -. 337-3712. ...... . March Mild • S341 .......... -.on ........ • 
COURSE. Send - . --: on yoour M.c:. - PIlI ......... · D .. " ....... .. ace P.O.IIa. 1l1li1. low. CIty. CHIIlIT1AII o.dng a o\utomaIIc: updMe of ... _ ..... , ~ • ..-. lVa, 
-. 12244. F_p s....\ce .....,.... - big _. and_. 

For 11M "'_don peel«< rank ..... elimination .. etc. .. IIIg ron ___ 337_. • 
c.II 1~ Up to 100 "'-'- tnlll call 

IIUD TO ~ All AD? I00-3I2,71171 YIaaIMC. TAllOI' and _ " ....... .- • 
COME TO TIle 'UHIOIIMlE UIIGUIII F .... Infonnatlve ny.,- ••• lIable. -.. and -"II¥ Jon Oaut. co.UltlCATIOtCI caNTIII 0uaIIty _ and \ace at. , ________ 1.,..,..,....-_ . Call 

1I00III111 ~ price. SoncI S3.00 lor ,- ,.35::.:';:_:::,',:;." ____ .... ;;. 
IIOIIDAY·TMUIIIOAY......... eo _ color cat.Iov. My BoudoIr PERSOfIAI. ,-
;;i;;; .... ;;DA;;y ;; ..... ;; .... ~"';;;. PO 80x 231127 RICII_ UN M423. SERVICE PEOPLE MEm. 

Th New Y.r~ Tiaee B PEOPlE '. s .. ,,u,. 1odt1.,1 IRTHRIGHT 1--W-A-NT-TO-MAlC-I!-eQII--E - _______ _ 

JUIl JO; per CiOpY MoncI.y CHA.a 1M YOUIIIJIII? 111A111O IIIAII DAnllOlIJMCI. 
throu,h Friday for the IndMctual. llrouP and couple PO Ilax;M311 • 

oIIert COu,*,l"" lor the ...... CIty ...... C~ 
IPrinI aemesler. !)diYa)' F .... __ T .. - ~..'.:Ity. SlidIng ocala -- ~ ~.:.:::;.. "'"": 
bqins Jan. 25th IIId ends ...... --, -ow ~ •• - ~ 

Conlldtnllil eoun-'l.u. He .. CI.RIII ... ___ IS. 
May 7th. (no delivery -ow 
durin, IpriDI bruk) end SUpport 
Submit this ad and lend No Ippl~ l1li-, 
$21 payable to; ...... 11 __ 

Lei1ani MabIakanII r. w 1\IIIt-tPnI 
3(lII B. o.w:nport 111. Fi' 1 ........ 

CALL ..... 
Iowa Cily. Iowa S2240 11' L CImon 
or call 338-8498 IuIttt UO 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on Income 
• Financial assistance available 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic 

242 Westlawn Building, 
Newton Rd .• Iowa City. 

COWIOemAL. COCIHSSJNQ 
W.1n: II-W.f t-l. T. TH 2·a.nd 7-8, orCIII \ 

351-6658 
Concern for Women 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factuallnformotlon 
• Fast, occl.Jate r&sU1s 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely con1ldential 

• Ccil337·2111 
NOW OPEN SATUROA \IS 

Emma Goldman <link 
227 N. Dubuque Sr. Iowa Chy,Ia. 52240 

THERE ARE SO MANY 

Wortd~ .... 
For Our ChUdren: 

'lbe Concert 
MJCtwd Bolton. PaW t....8e1J.r.. Ce.lan.: DioI\ 

P'1IuJa Abdul . .nd Kri .. Krou In • concert 
_!!ina \he ....ruoaic AIDS_ 

Toe 
Tapping 

STAR TREK VI: THE 
UNDISCOVERED 
COUNTRY 

Timeless 

REASONS TO HOOK-UP 
And Only One Reason To Do It Now ... 

Tel of Eastern Iowa 
SefYing Iowa Cit~ Coralville & 

University Heights 
548 Southg,te Avenu. .361._ 
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... '_T..,It .. bMll 
IkII' now !of h bMI ..... 

-1IpIIne ..... ""'0 ,oos. lIM ,_ .. _ ..... 
~'IOI 
AIIOP'nOII: I..DoIIno -.pit -_ to 8dopI end "'- _ 
ourpr--. ... _~ 

~ 1M Hr It --.1100 ... .... ; 2 __ • 

Sullo lQ. 8M .-. CA 111113-
A-I 

_TO~ANAII1 
c:o. TO ROOIIl', COW'I-
1:0\ ...... c:urTIIIl'OII DnAILI 

WORI-ITUDY 
HELP WAIlED 
• MlUI:~"""""",_ 
be _«udy !of -..P""'~ 
10 __ "' .. ~ ''!!~~~ _____ I 
_lab. 0U1iw .... , Include -

5 1eb ...,.-.p· ......... 
I -"'- IH I*' hour. c.. . S3Ih'Ill11. 
CHlLO.,. ___ 1Dr 

II>tInv _ . IMIF 1hIn. 
......,. tun Job. Braaltland 
Wooda,S37_ 

~ UnIImIIad. Inc. 
15IIe '" A ... South _ CfIy. IA 52240 

EOEJM 

'I \\11\\1 "I \1\11 R 

'lIM CIt,,, Iowa CII, II . 
..... oppIk •• far 
~""""""SS.so·$6( 
.... Call JOBLINE, (319) 3,S6. 
5Cl21.'ar _ iIIIDomoIi .... 

CIIJ" .... CII' ....... 
.... lie real'" bJ S,..., 
W .... ,.'.......,3, 
1,"- ............ 410B. 
"' ......... IL.lowe Cia,.1A . 
'DIO.a.-ma,,,,,,1Ie 

t , n' Nolua. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now intarviewing for 
people interested in 
~pplementing their 

o regular income 
~proadmat.e1y $425 
to $550 or mare peT 

month for driving 2-S 
houri daily, 

Ii day .. week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
lIIta WIllow Creek Dr. 
Juaofl'Rwy.l W .. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• McBrtdt. CIIYIn, 
~WhNIon • 

JellupClr. 

• RocheIt« Ave .• 
MotWoIe. Hotz. 
CIIpp.~Cl. 
Jlllnon 

• Bowery, S. JohnIon 
.1NocdIIde, 
Greenwood DrIve 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

aRCULAT10N 
Ph. 335-5782 

A*-'k Sltlll Sped"'" 
TuIGr: W_'I AIWaica 
SIIIdeal SavIcea. 0.lil:,, __ 

"'-"Je:~ ____ rdaioa 

l1l*I* fctr ....... 
QaIIIkIdou: &rolled ill 
WAor .... O' ....... 
....... equiv .... 

•• -joe of eduI:IIiaa .. 
apcrirIIce. 
.... A 'llWl1IItr. PIll
.... lIoudy.lqiDDiaa 
.... 1.1993.~ 
Ww 'h.: Scad...-. _ ........... __ III: 

CanII A. Gnbcr. JIU). 

on.:. _AMIIIo_ .... 
319 c.n.-Ibwtc,. A.
t-CiJ.lAml2 

For a UnM:rslty of Iowa College of 
DentWy Study. nus Is an 18rnonth 
siudy on the p«'VeJltloo of cavities on 
root swf.Ices of teeth. If you are 35 . 

or older and ~ n:cedlng gums 
With exposed tocXh l'OOIS, please call 

335-8347lbr a screening appointment 
or more ini>rmatIon. 

Compensation aval1able. 

HELP WAITED 

__ ,JIG 

~ U of I MudomI. 20 
hoU .... _. _ ~ 'hOUr 
_ of limo. to ....,.. IMdIcaI 
_ Oft eIIeMna. COntact karaI 

DwtIa _, •• 1ofecIIceI -Dope_. UlHC. Tho Un~ 
01 low. fa an Equal Oppoftvnfty/ 
AIIImWIw ActIon E/npIOI'er. 

CHILDREN AND 

ADUU'S AGES 7-30 YE'ARS 

NEEDED FOR A STUCY ON THE 

NERVOUS PATHWAYS FROM THE 

RECTUM AND PELVIC ORGANS. 

COMPEN5I\T10NS. 

__ ... ~ 356-788 I 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN m 
Johnson County Auditor·s Offace, 

Iowa City. Iowa 
Develope mel maiIaainI ~. ~ IIId OIlIer 

MS·DOS 1RJlial1ionI; _ -.pecu 01 COIlIIty·wido 

eIecIiou mel tepUnI..w:e. QQDIpIIIer-dri_ eIecIronic 
t.Ilcs IUden. Mrd!·jqlldec:tl'aDic apCiIIIde ~ 
Pour year"_ in ICOOUIIIin& or ~-rc111ed field 
cIedntbIa. VIIid Iowa 0IMn Jicaue .equired. &peri_ 
willi MS-DOS. Netwve. dBue IV IIId Wmdowt 1Clf\w.,. 
deIinbIc. Almlill aaluy is S II, 761.ciO. &c.Deal benefit 
pnIIRIII. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACI10N EQUAL OPPOaTUNrrY EMPLOYEIl. 
WOMEN. MlNoamr.s, AND ELDDLY AU 

ENCOURAGED TO Al'PLY. 

Now inlerviewin&- Send applicaliOll and tmIII1C \0 

JobScmce. AtIn: TID&, Boll 2390. Iowa City. IA 
52244 immediately. 

19 B · 
t::! 

* Guaranteed "!BF 
mel commj.sioD 

* Paid traJain& * Earn Extra Cash 
based 00 

*=-h!tng 
boun avaiJahle * Aa:eaibIe to AD 
bus routes 

OZACSON-
CORPORATION 

209 E. ~ Ste. 303. 
(AhGft Gv 'k' .... ) l!Oi 339-9900 

HELP WAITED HELP WlIITED 

IID~N I , • 

Upll",,,,. 
• .... CIII 

(211).,.... ... HII7, 
1A1l1i' P117.,.. 

MEDICAL CYTOGENEnCS 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

AppIcotIons are berlg accepted for a 
9-month certtncote program 11"1 

Cytogenetics. Individuals with a 
BocheIot's degree i"t BiOlogy or MedIcoi 
Technology shoUd apply. Admission Is 
competitive. Fh::I'ldoI old may be 
available. Excelent career opport\XlItIes 
notior"fMde. Contact: . 

~ 1.cIbordoI'I 
University (/ Iowa HospItoe and ClnIcs 
200 HawI<i'ls DrIve 
Iowa atv.IAS2242 
(319) 356-3877 

Join the 'Tham 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
breeldaa.luDeb, e".run,. aDd weekend .. 
• Earn EJdra Mo-r • Fne VDitorme 
• 8fi Your ROlin • Job Variety 
• Meal &eben" 0 Meal &enellt. 

';. " B~W .. '" .... 
FUP..tii,1te '5,~./ .. r!! 
l'art .. time $4.1.5 ' .:. 

All that's missing is you. 

M APPLYAT 
McDONALDS 
TO==D::~:.:~:.... ___ _ 
1111.tJi.vea .. 

Me. n,~'S CoraIvlU.,lowa 1IS341 ----------
e Daily Iowan 

seeks to fHI a production assistant 
intern posHlon in the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera worK 
This pasHlon may be recognized for 

Cooperative education 
internship credit. 
Hours are flexible. 

Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by 

4 p.m, Wednesday. January 20 to 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 

PROFFSSlONAL SCORBRS 
ATI1IN11ON: Teechen, December GndIIIlII.IIId adten 
who line alA, as. ocad.....t ..... 
National Compu2r S)'ItrmJ In 10_ city II cumntly 
aa:epdn& .pplbdonJ from qIIIli/Ied 1ndMd ..... 1II IUbt 
.lib a pror-lonal!at .... r!na prvjecL n-1enIpOIaIy 
fuII-dme poIidanI wID bqIn MIlCh I, 1993 and 1ft 
apeC1rd m be CIII1IpImd by AprIl 2, 1993. • 
The prolaoional !at __ wID ewIlYm rapoIIIet III 

popIIphy. ""IDlY. math. radIna. and Jdence quadanI 
on die N.1Ional ANeument of FA_donal Propaa. 

• I ':111. III 4:30 p.m, Monday· Friday 
": I'IicI aaInlna provided. 
• NCS provides a comf_bIe worIcInJ environment 

and me parkIna. 
• "-YIIS7.7S/hour. 

Only lMR.bIe III wm die full Jena!h of die project ~ 
.ppIy. If,.,.. OK qIIIli/Ied and InIl!NllBlIn .l'PJInIl'or 
one of Ihue pOIhlolll" pleat IeIIII a _ leIIer mel 
--. or.ppIy In penon .; 

I 
I 

HCS 
"" II •• S
lu-n ..... 
Hwy.ldl8l 

Iowa air. Iowa S2l44 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY 
MAP DELINEATOR 

1 __ CoaJ&y Audi!Ilr'. 0Ifige 

I.,.. City. Iowa 

c;,..,. plat ........... AuIoCAD aaftw .... PmfCIIIIII -= in county affica IIId cop. .. _ UIiq 
AuIoCAD.~'--'-~. 
cba"lIIa1 de8cripioaI ofpopeny. aod CIOIIIbineI_ 
iaIo -.-.., &Iu. Pedorma quality CCI1IIftIl oa ..-a 
..... pcoduced. JCuowIedee of AlIIClCAD aaftware 
pRfernId. May l1li of 1pICial .... 10 lllldlallia die 
tiel. of ....... W.leoItJD • .....,. .... ormt. 
pa..inl. PIA.- boan per __ .$7.21 per boar. Now 

JIiriaa. 
IOfINSON COVNTY II AN AJnD(A'I'IVI AcnoN 
IQIJAL OfPOanJNn'Y DDLOYIL MJNOUnIII, 

WaMlN AND ILDDLY AU INCOVRAGUTO AmY. 

s.JIII "fIP'in'ioa. 10 lob s.m.. AlIa: T-.Baa 2390, 
loin Cty.1A 52244 in 'i*!r 

HELP WAIITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

ENTERTAINER·AUDITIONS 
Valleyfair Family Amusement Park is looking tor 53 singer! 
dancers, instrumentalists, body characters and soundllight 
technicians for its 1993 season. 

Audition at any of the following sHes: 
Feb. 5: Univ. of Wisc .• Eau Claire, WI 
Feb. 6: Univ. of Wisc .• Stevens POint, WI 
Feb. 9: Univ. of Northern Iowa - Cedar Falls, IA 
Feb. 12: Univ. ot Minn.· Minneapolis, MN 
Feb. 13: Hamline Univ .• St. Paul, MN 
Callbacks for SlngerllDancera: 
Feb. 14: Hamline Univ .• St. Paul. MN 

Call Live Shows at (612) 445-7600 or (800) 837-5717 
for auditiOlJ requirements and times. 

L..---\lau.eyml~----' 
Shakopee, IiIN 

J>rnfrs.9ona1 Scorers 
ETHNICI'IY S1UDY 

A1TENTlON: HiJpaaic mel A&Ican·AmedcaD 
IadMdUab with a bacbeIon dept or ICMDaed 
deane lA I!naJlsh, ReadIaa, ~ StudIes, 
Matbem.da, $deQce, or Sodal StucIIes. 
Nadonal Computer Systems In 10_ City Is 
ICCepdng .ppllcadOll$ hom qualified HJspwUc 
and MtIcan·American individuals to udlt with • 
prolesslonal test acoring project. The professloo.1 
testscorerwlllevaluaterapanses(Otestq\leldons 
011 the NadonaiAsseumentofEducatlonal ProJr-. 
Th_ temporary full·tIme poaItions w01 be begin 
In March, 1993 and will be (lQI1Ipleted In AprIl. 
1993. 

• 8 •. m. (04:30 p.m., Monday· Frfday 
• PaId training provided. 
• NCS provides • comfort.ble working 

environment and &~ parking. 
• PaylsS7.7S/hour. 

Only thole able (0 work the full length of the 
project need apply. If you lICe qualilled and 
Interested In applying foe one of these poaIdons. 
please tend a cowe letter and resume. or .pply In 
penon (0: 

Nadonll Computer SyItemI 
BIbDlcIty Study • ProCesdoaal ScIoriDa 

HIIIUD~ 
Hwy. 1 melt.ao 

Iowa atr, iowa S2l44 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY 
ELECflONS CLERK 

JGIm-. Counly AudiIOr·. om"" 
lowe 0Iy ,Iowa 

PetfOl1l\J routine data miry ad OIhcr derical dlllie •. 
Requira hiab Ichool diplom •• Office experience deairabIe. 
S6.00/bour for up \0 20 boon per week. Flexible .chedule. 
Now hirinll. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 15 AN AFnllIo4 A'MVE ACTION 
ItQ.UAL orroaTUNITY EMPLOYl!Jt. MINORlnJ!S, 
WOMEN AND ELDEIlLY AU ItNCOUItAGED TO APPLY. 
Sa oppIlcalioaa 10 Job Scnioo, At1n: TODI. 8<a 2390, I ...... City. 

1A S22A4 immodiatdy 

2 STUDENT 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

s",.,., c __ A.YMM: 

knowlod,e of ...... PAL 
~Iand 
mM'P$-l MS-DOS in. 
NOYCII LAN coonfipaliaft 
hiahly do.uablo. Ad .... cod l1li_ in c:ompuICr 1Ci_ 

dooirablo. $7 .oo.hr. 

S/lliMIIl Clniad AuUt.w. 
pnv;- olIice wadi 
.. pooimce and daIa Iftlly iaIo 
......... dill t.a.. bi&hly 
dooirabla. SS.OO.hr. 

Flexible boun bot_ 1:00 
A.M. and S;()() P.M. ""'"' be 0 

UI ...... 1 and wiIIina 10 ...... 

up 10 20 bounIweo& 011 • kq 
""'" baaiI. Specif, pooiIion 
......... d .,.II1II. by 1129~3 

OIorieCWt, 
PJoject Coordltwar 
.. IOWA COMPASS 
M-104 Ookdalo Hall 
Uuiv ... ity ollow. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

AUDITIONS 
Park • 1993 

SINGER/DANCERS & DANCERS 

Saturday February 6th 
10AM-SPM 

and 
Sunday February 7th 

1 PM -6 PM 
at the PALACE TH.EATER 

; 

• fjijiieJn' ~""Y: 1!;-2O 
"' __ from 1 :OO-5:00pm 
~ FrIdaY. !\equl, .. word 

~
--'. ..penance (prwhI, 

It Word. I end Iyping "'" 
.aorpm 115 CJO. $5.251 hour 

~ ___ ..g an quall_ llono. Q 

:;S~ (31e~l45: 

- COOK POsmoN 
~--Ity. 
CaH,J0e4 ., 361-4e22. 

- . .,.pertence<t waltaroo .AJI1ID. _ luncll_1U 

::::~~ In pe...,., at IIw 
~ Athletic Club, 1360 
)IIIIrOI! AYe. 

l - ACtIVIty .......... , == lor 40H .nd BIg ~ Big Sial .... 25 hou~ 
....... S71 hoUr. Experience w~ 
l""1li1 one! ...... nIM .. rwqulr.dJ 
00adIIne FrIdaY. Flbru.'Y 5. Ci 
"f.337-2146. I 
;ijf.n .. ""rIcera. lompD:1 
Fo\IfVIIY. fI9PIY Eicher Florlat.

1 ~ eapIIoI Center. i 
1111 QUI. NoW hIring w.~ 
Ifi(If1ln potIOn 11-7pm .1211 

-"". 
DlAIIOND DAVE'S 
TACO COMPANY 

10 ..".."Ity hiring kHchen alaI 
porI-tl .... wallllaff. Ii 1._ 
~ appty .t OIamond Oa 
~ Company. Sv-nore , 

1I1C1!JI'T1OII11T 

=:"'=:"'~~ ......,.. In __ City. 10, .n 
~ • ."lhu""'tc, goal . 
ortontod pIIWOO. Thll I. a 
poIiIk><1 with he.1DIe hOu .. 
_Ing lCf.12 hours I*' 
,.., ."joy helping people In~ 
pooitt'e atmoaphare. Con\acl 
lor In _'nlmenl at 35H) 

.~D 20 IU_II ITAfI.i 
lollY 2" ""guat 15. Iowa 4-11 
eonter. _r Arne •• Need pr , 
aIOff. lileguardo. lood lruck 
IIaIIIh .kIe. end _retal)' . 
10 INCh -,ling. archery. 
canoeing. -'ron menIal 
od\I(:aIton. Mull be al Ieeot 
1 year of oollega. Pay $120 • 
pili' room and board . loIuat 
.... Call 515-2114-1017. Apply 
FebrUary ,5. 

.ANl1!D UnGUA"~ 
STAff. low. 40H Center . ... 
Arnea. lollY 24- "UQuat 1&. 
bI., Ieu1 Ie. 1 ~r college 
_ lI_vlng oertlflcale. S 
_ plu, room .nd board. 
51So21M-l017. Appty by 
_ry 15. 

.AIffID HI!AL TH AIDI. '''''1 
canter. near Amea. May 24-
AugUat IS. Mu,1 be .n LPN. 
£.1oI ,T. pay negotiable. Call 
515-2114-1017. Appty by 
FebrUary 15. 

AlNIOII, _lor or grsduate 
_l In computer ",,--. _ _ •• perlenoe 10 _ 

appIIcallon program' on UN 
operatIng ayatam. StrOftg ora 
wrttl~g .'dll, rwqulred. C and 
P<OQrImm"'g helpful. 20 hOll! 
-. InquIre at IMIJ 8uoln~ 
0IIII».8-5pm. Monday- Frid'll 

H!AL nrr ma,.., 35-65 ~rsl 
needed lor U 01 I atudy 01 ~" 

, Ilia •• perten .... $275 poaf"'l 
Calf 31N35-2831. LA ... ..., 

MlHTAl. IWU.TH nClINlC 
Hllicraat FamIly Servlcea. u~" 

l ond rewardlng.opportunlty tor 
WO!l<lng In • the,apeullc 
~ro_1 ullng • holl.tlc 
Woad> lor recovering men 
II odulls. Werle ... member 
jI(OfaoaIonaf team. lul~tlme d 
ond _Ing hou ... A.A. degll 
human MtVIOII. B.A. and ,~ 
Ilparlence proferr.d. Send._ 
WId reau ... by FIb",.I)' 1 10: 01_, 
214 Church 51. 
loft City. IA 52246 

VIlIDlNQ "T irS BESTI 
PIr1~lma houll. lull tim. pay. 
Flnancl.,lndependence for 
qUlllttad dlatrlbuto ... 
1-.»-5-45-COIN. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORIUNln 

1---------., 
CDUI'LI WAHTID to own and 
~ _II candy ,lore In 
loft CIty. Low In_"*,1. 
Far Inlarnatlon .. II Debbie 

, .... klnollip. 1oI".Burden·, 
Gourmet Candy Company 
8ode/I. KS. (318)725-3500. 

IIIIOUND f\.OOIl OPI'OIITUN 
wtth major U.S. oorpo,IIIon: S 
)'lOr Old oomp.ny open. new 
morI<etlng dlyllion . Seekl 
ontJaprwnau ... OWn bu., _ 
wiIIIout major In_lmenl. CaM 
111·21105. 

lWIU'ACTOII/NO Company 
noodo dlatributoll Immedlat8~ I 
loII_n w.t .. omng deYi", 
Now to .... marlcot pl_. 
115-47U081. 

PROFESS'OIlAL 
SERVICES 
.. , IIOOFfNG. chImney am 
Ioundrtlon rspalr. _ ...... 1 
-.-,flng. 33H13I. 331,( 

.. , JIIU TNMIfIJIG ANO 
I -.ovAL. 338-5738. 331~718 

ItDUII ct..IANlNG 
Far prompt (lime day,. .._, 
~. lffor __ rvl", 

cal Carla at M .... Baar. ,., 



~UlTED 
SNOW HIRING. e;; 
IOIIh pIUa WOrld 
,illlico, the 
,) IIoI\cMy, Sunlrnar 
~ h8iilllla. 
'_ry. For 
"'II"" caR 
11111. C584I . 

~eI""""::: 
IitIl olea ...;;.;;-
III. 

.... tortwa 
I$_ond ...... in 
odayal--. 
'Ire negoti ...... Cal 

:singerl 
ndllight 

s,IA 

-5717 

,..,., AMiIIaN: 

IPmdo!<PAL 
pmmin,lIId 
IS·DOSin. 
oonflpatM. 
.bIe. AclvanoocI 

it;d AI.riI-. 
00 wad< 
,d data ..,11)' .... 

..... hia/lly 
.oo.1Ir. 

"' ......... :00 
IOP.M. M..tbe. 
Id wlIIina 10 wad< 

"""""* on • """ pecify pooiIion 
..... by 1fJ9193 

1m, 
:oordinaI« 
• COMPASS 
1altc1a18 Holl 
'T «'Iowa 
r.low. 
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HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD mREO TYPING AUTO DOMEmC ROOMMATE 

t1UDeMT IICfIETAIIY: 15-20 ITEMS CAllI 10. --. ......... lVa. I'IIYL" TYPIMO _=o.:m~1i.=buI:=-:g:::IMI:=:-:-_--='-. -I WANTED 
11.''',, __ 110m 1:OD-5:00pm 1---:==----,----"'" guilats. a...t It. ,,_ 20 -;.ro' .xpe_. For ..,.,1185 Buick SkytuII, MW -..MATI OCCU"AHCY: 

ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

IoIoncI.y- Frid-t. ReqUlrH ... ord UII!D vacuum -...... CoMpMr. 354-7DIO. IBM Corr..tlng Sefo<:trfc atattor . .--ry • .- U.., .- - ..... block _ c.mpua 
_ ....... _lIenoe (p .. ,.r .~DY" V~';" ~.~. ex331h11~_~· USOO. ColI FDIAU I ~. .._ ~~ IncIudea ..tr\g«oIor...., .. ~ _ bed'-" ftITSI" two bedroom. 1 112 
~II'" word) .nd typItrg apeed ~ _-. I--..:..<.:=====::....-I~= ....... ~:;.·_______ 0 ~_re _ ... ..-room mlcrow_. Share bOlII\. S1ar1tnolll • bMII --. AftI_ now. • > 
-..- S5 251 hOUr 351.1'53. DIMO II'ICIALI WOIIDCAIII! I C In Ih_ bedroom.- I1IS( month. All IIIIIttIea peId. Cell Von 8u_ Strwt. NC. free PatIO. til'., 1lwW. pool. on -. ' ... 
oI4OwpnI. S5.OD-"'Ifl' llonl Call �-----'=..:..::::::..--- 11117 Ford T"""L Alt. e"'.... I_'-Y. _ "-"" WId 351-1*. perIdno. on _ne. HIW peId. wIIhIn "'kIng ___ 10 ..., .: 
~ on qu..... . .. INFlNITY SPEAKERS: AMIFM -... -.4oqtInder. -... """"16. _1140. --~. 351 .. 'oe. med -~~ --VI·' .' v" 
~ S~n (311~I4"', OREAT USED CLOTl1tNO. El.. "211 pelr: 810 E.Bu;:: SUite 18 .,_le:. 75.000 mllee. T1m _... n. o.\It.Y IOWAN CUIIII'IID DOWNIOWII_ . .... ndry, no ~ ~:-_-:- ": 

HOUSEWARES IIOOI<S MOREl REF' .......... 338-3821 . -..:1187. '-two bed.-n. rwnt AD 0I'f'ICI!" LOCAnD IN ----'-- _. ~., . .. COOl' pQ5mON c:IIOWWo Cl.a.U .. -- _r: ~. -. quiet. ROOIIt 111, COIIIIUtIIC4T1OM1 peIL $310 IncIudee HIW. 351.,z615. ~~ ... -- '" 
...,1IebIe wttn ..!orate 1 • .!:Z.Ity. ~rdey IQ.6pfn P~~ =~: . TypIng 11112 Cedlilae Eldor8do. Loaded. 3S«S3O. CINTIIL CACIIOII AIOM n. AD I. E-"Ie ..... and two TWO bedroom. S4ICl' -, - .. -

CeIl JoIII ., ~ -- 1121 Ollbert Court "4811 pelr. 1 ___ ' _W;.;o_rd_P_ra_..aIng=-=~_ =;~ oIf ... 338-3821 . GIIADo' OUIP .....-. Own IIWN UIIIftMfn CW IOWA bedroom 'p'''''_ PIWIdng, WiD peId. VIctory f'topertr ... 

WAInIO: expertenoed"'aiWSI IOC)I(CAII!, "8.115; 4-<1.- YAMAHA: RESU room In ........ MIt_. Hor_ LI8IIAIft). r.cliltlea, - ..... HIW InclUded. .... ...... l33lH2ll. . .:: 
___ lurrch.,..J1abIIIty chIII~ $51.85; _ ct.k. 1304.85; CDC 715, 1348; ME I. 0Id0 III. SUper elMn. power """'" beet yord. _ bu-. PUIALI. 11~ month. "'mloMd. A ....... now. ~~ .....,. ..... _1316 ~." 
1OquIred. AfJf1t'/ In perwon.1 IIIe 1 __ • $108; Mona. $79.115; ~~. _ 1---------- =: locks, - worq IIfMt. 331-1122. cooklng, utIl_IncIUCIed. butIIne. 8:3C).6pm. 351.a037. - pIue.- _,... "." 
~ AIIIlMlc Club. 1360 rnatI_, 11U5: chalrw. Sl4.85: Onkyo, Ma..::' and y_.on ~ IIIIUIIIe 8etvfoe by I-~;;;---____ "¥~ Immed'*ly. ~ ~ J8nuery 1. 33Hln. ONI bedroom ~ lor..... 1WO _room ~ $0181)' .: ~ 
__ AYe. I.mpe, $18.88: etc. WOODSTOCK aurround eound ........ ,.. _ prot.aafonal rwume write.. AUTO F.IGI Iarve lou. bedreom - . OWl! rooon, lUll k"_ end bMII, S350.nd up. 331_. _ pIue" utIltuea. 5 min.... ~A 
IIAIIAQe llleraplat. due 10 FURNITURt, 532 North Dodge. dlac pi.,.. Ind mora. _btl_ 1111. ReMonabIe F\~. WiD, cIoee 10 - perking _\able. I25QI month _ A COMIIKTIOfI 10 campua. ... , ..... ehowIng. :. ' 
_-'- IM'- QokIrIoen Open 11am-6:15prn ... ry dey. HAWIIEYI AUDIO prfca Feet turnaround. Call campus. SIlO ptua UllllIieL ptua udlltlea. c:- 10 compua. AIIVBI'11II! IN n.IlAJLY IOWAN - RENT I. - . ,_ ~ 

• i:i';";' ....... llng oppI.~.!oneSldfo'lr fUTON"IN COIIAL'IILLE «II S. Ollbert Sl MelI ...... 36I_. 331-1&11 . Jwruary and FebnIIory freel III47t4 ~ r_ ,,~ - ...... -
1_ ..... " il. The thl tor ~ I m-471 ~ IILLI 3I54-eM2 bed_. - end - peId,'" • 

i*I-drnII ~ I beoed ...... ng - HAl ~ LIn YOU WITH '111 TOTOTA CIUCA QT FDIALI, ~ In .- ' -.,_ Own rooon th_ - S40W monIh. 331... ,.. 
IOUghl 1nc:Iude: m_ E.DA _ TOO IIAII't TMlIIGI AlII) NOT 54peed, _ -I dupt.,. "" 5 Lu_ Own .-no FDIALI, fIlm_ In _ ... , ~""'_~I_ (behind Chin. Garden rOfI _ : JVC Car stereo (40 _) ._~ ... -7 _Y __ •• _ .~,." ng . • - _ ..... ~ • --- room bedtoom. S. JoIInaon. Good ---rwr- lWo -- • ";' _"'''''-' fd rk - ... - - ." --...- SRS. AMlFM_. nanl.".c._ ...... utIIlt1eLCall -.-n.qulet,_, WID, $205 roommateo._. CalEric ..... - v_ '. 
...... ...0 _tlaI In ear.MIIe) ...., .......,... _kerL IlOO nJue. eo. CW YeM! UNNt!IDID lMYe _ 331-3032. :J3I.QOl. Inctudee u1Itlltea, _ ... 151 Portoct tor th_ --. On 1M -
~In~-""'" - ..... :'!....,lcal,.,,;: ____ ..:33:;.7'-.()55t=:-___ $4001 OBO. :p!:4803. rTIMIlH". o.\It.Y IOWAN. I--==:.:::=::!!::.:::::~~--I _ •• _I ••• 1161-8215. . - 01 linn ~ llUo1IngtorI. NC, "" ""n_._'''~ ...... CALL eM! OI'I'ICI! TODIoY P'OII .-Niaean Senlra GlIE. NC, "'10, r~ ° ~~ra - two IIIAIID _ building IocaWd _ good perIdng . ..... day or night. • 
Elrwna Gold""" Clinic, 221 I'IITON'S IN COIIAL'IILLE I'OLK I It· ..... opeekef'II- DlTAILI AT III47t4. ....,.. excollorrL 57000 ml .... S3500I bedroom In CoraMIIe. DIW ond NOI .... OIUNG, own belli •• Ir. to _ . ~ lor 337-3ln. $li2!lmonIh. -
No ()u\JIIque. _ CIty. 52245, I wtll glwl rot' thII __ on a $175. Technlqun luml8ble '100. 080. 36641111. WOU "'- """_ $2351 refrlgerotor. UlIIItIea pakt. end 
at_1_2112. '" .......... """ln futon h~. Come In. ~k n Ma .... tz _$100. CablMI QUA LIT Y I.:::~==:;.;.,------I..-th. A\IIII_I_IaIofy. CalI ,,"'::m:.::_==.:..:$286=::... ::~:::::=70:::... ___ I~~~..? ~~~'CaI ONI_room-'"*'l. ......... ~ 
Mot3. out. uk for Ed. wttIl gleaa door seo. lilt mint WOIID PIIOCI!IIIMCI ,. Toyob Corolla. 3-<Ioor. -.331-5087. ,- .~ __ !OOIII "' ....... - . F«>NaIY. \.IfJndIy. t.. - -

_... E.DA Futon COndIllon. 33I-1881. Hpeed, ",na good . ...... MIll ===:...;::=----- NON-IIIIOIUHQ. WelJ fIlmloMd. ~re ~ 338-3701 perking...., ~ anI_ ~ 
IAI' ~ ~':.\7 e'hdBlii (behind China Garden) sa E. Cour1 -.1211S. .... plo..,.".,..t. -.y -... quiet. lItlll,* peld. . ' ...., - peId • .- ok, 5310. .. ' 
~ ... SIaN ... 25hourai 337.o56e. MIIDIBODY 1'::,111':::"':':=:'------1 "'m_, -' bedroom. 15 ,.::1220-4250=:::::::.:. 336.41J:::.::...;::::70~·~ ___ IU7 .. Y ........... Th_ ~ ~~ orThornao - • 
......... .... Ith EXpet'1-.me prop.ratfon Honda CRlI HF. 31,000, min .... - 10 campus. tocatad , ~ . .... -. ... T_nt pep .. ......-. -" ,7/"""" expetlenoe ", IIOUIIHOLD Item •• colleCtibleS. by Mpeed. "r, g'''' In anow and Ice. ecroea lrom Flnkblne. ConIect IN~IIIIVI.lngle In Yery quiet uU11t1eL One perIII=~. I ;;.;;.;.....-------~~ .. A 
,....; I!1d ..,...n ... ,. required. ..,lIqu ... carou'" ""'- a $8200. Wltl conaIdM "_ for Troy Scholl. 351-31111. building: .xcollenlleclllllaa: " ....... \rnmed . Call Unc:otn ILACI( Haw!< ~ , • ,. 
\loadIIne F~. Feb"'.ry 5. Call Inat"' ..... Is. _ligna. and IOWA CITY YOGA ClNTIII Honda, Toyoto, or N .... In ""I' rwfe_ required; 331~78S. _I EotML 338-3101. A\IIII_ now. T .... - 110m • ,II 
att.33Hl46. fum~ ... Now taldng Exportenoed Inll"'dIon. ~ Certified Pro"""'" oondfdon. 354-2203. I'IIlALE _, own large :.=::..::====:.:....--- .::-=....:....:Ca;;:.e-;,;_..;..;.I5I;c."';.... ---- ", 

consignmenlL """Inning now. Call IIerbare Reaume W .... r I":::::':'::::::::::"=:::';~:-----l room In apacloua ",,"",-. 1'1111! PUIIIII .... D room In AIITWNTI. T 
'AIIT.n" ...... kert. lemporary lor CONSION AND PAWN WeICh Brede. PII 0 354-11784 CHUJlI ...w.a. UlZID 1240. 3»8418. exdronge for 1\gIri dUiIee. F....... ~ U Brand "':. TWO bedroom .....- at . '~ 
fobtuerY. i\ppIY Eicher Florill. 230 E.BENTON _. City • .. . EnIIy- _ through .IoIERCEDES $200 ~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;t-;;;o;;;;' 1 !_~~1O.~_..:. _____ I--room. one belli. .- MyrItoI A ... 1IpIdaua, quiet, • u 

Old copItoI Cente,. (oo~ 01 OU~ .~ ~ ton) THERAPEmC execullwl. III VW ISO ONl roommate noraded. 1210 pIuo ...... _ ~,~tanExt~!~ lighting -ng d __ ..... pue. IItg • ,,_, _ ... ~ _n 87Io1ERCEDES $100 utIIltIea, _compua. 33I-781i2. ___.fUL -.oIdealngleroorn ...., --.. . A.__ 11¥tng' ~_. NC. -.y. ~~. 
1111 QUI. Now hiring .... 11_ SUn-Sell~, Tllurodey 10.7 UpdaM by fAX I!5M\JSTANG ISO 337-2320. In quiet, ....- _ng; cal ImmedIet.ly. W51_ Call per1I.lng. $460' month. ....... , • 
Apply In pereon "-7pm.1 211 33MQlt ..... aGE aroc. from thou_ atartlng '-'--==------- Mioome; 331~116. Unooln - - 338-3101. """,. Call or ..... ~, ". 
_ "Ye. II!IIIIOOtII tel, plono. mlcrow_ ~ a I 4 - 7 • 2 2 ISO. '""0 lniormalJon. 24 Hour OWN IlOOII In - lou. 11101 month. E. College St TWO bedroom ..... fIlmloMd 331-45711. '. -. 

DIAMOND DAYl'1 freeze •• bIcyctea. dral,.. _..... I----------I----':...W.:....:OII-DCAM~;;..;;'-=--- Holline. 101-3711-2l12li CopyrIghI ::nroom,~ ~~ I/IarIng ......... 111 UltI~1ae peId. ~I, ""'- FebnIarY 1. IIlWIIIlWo bedroom -~, .... 
TACO COIII'ANY _k .... _14. IIN!AlleD: YOU 1A022810. ao.::: _Ina. SI80-....:::'tt.. NC, .... _ now. 354-563e. _"" IMnor oompIex. _ CoraIYIIIe. $475. l1li'"'''' • " 

"currenlly hlrlng kllchen "all.nd 1o. aoothlng, ..taxing, at_ 310 E.Bu~I""on Suits 18 I. N .... Sen,," "---'. 33&"211 31_125. tI68-6OI!5 - 5prn. _7$45. • " 
part.tlme ",.n _II. If In","",ed. reducl"Vexperienoe. CorIIfIed __ ",n, glMl. Some~. =;;:.::;c:;.' ------- _M IlYU room $11151 month 
,... appty .1 Diamond D.ve·, I'UTOIIf IAU M_ Therepy, AromaIheraPI'. $700/ OBO. 33t4II32. IllANO new """",,",x. large. all pIuo _ric mlcrow.... ~ bedroom efficiency """" UN_ th ... bedroom. Two - .. 'too company. Sycamore IoIaII. Bett", quality ond you don'l "... Downlown. Slldtng Scale. By • All _. oppIlanoea. _11...,. ImmedlolOlY. refrIgeraIor. tin ... -.. - .....-. -. ~ l-'houM. -.In. V.,1Ied • 

10 d .... oul 01 _. City. Appoln_1. KevIn Plxa Egge... • ConaII~ ItI!IIAUlT 11118113 W1Igon . Good -'71148. ,*,uary WId FebnIIory _I "., oelIlng fan. C'- btl... 1. coIttngL Two bMII_ NA _. 
ItICI!I"1'1ONIST Futon' Fr .... ln. box. 1 ____ 354-__ "_32 ____ • 1'ftII!-IOoopleoWld FIoppv PIok body WId interior. AlwereNrtI, ;;;:;;;;0;;:'Th;;:=-;;;t·I~33I-8~:!!I.~fo~r~_~~ng~. ___ -IONIIIDIMIDil. .... V_end _1Itea, 331-1203; -Inge. ." 

:':..a =~~,:.IlIon? Single $136. full $155. ,_ • u.r prtndog 100.000 m .... , seoo. 353-4f178 ::::'roc: ~ ~ ~_ FDIALI, one _room of th-. part<1ng turnIeIwd. &310. i40 l1li1-7_. - : ::~ 
__ In_. Clty,for.n =~:z,':!~lea..... MISC. FOR SAlE 1_·..:S..;.IW2SI~;.;..:pege=:-_____ I:...,,=.:::Inga.:!::.------- bedroom. USO.--' =~~lng. S . v .. Buren. MaIden~""'_ TWObed ___ , -'.,., 
CIII\V<JIng ... IIIU .... llc. goal THINGS' THINGS. THINGS H-.r quality -._. Ileal HAWIIEn Counlry Auto Sa.... cmech~=';;''''''::''--_______ I ===~ ______ - :::lm:.:.,,;: ... = ...... =:!:.~35::':..·2::4:;,12.=-___ MIchael St. $47!( month. HIW, 
ortantad pe...,.,. Till. Ia. per1·tlme 130 S.Cllnlon __________ prlca/ aatlalactlon gu.rantMd. 1t47 Woter!ront 0 ..... _ City. "'L.2, I NIWLY .....-. two bIocU AD II. LMve _ bedroom _..-leI. NC. leundry, Jar-r 
pooItton wllh 1Ie.lbte hoUri 331_' COIIPACT ..trlgeratora fOf "",I. F_ pIcI<-<JpI delivery. EgetWld 33fl.2523. own room n lWo bedroom 110m dOWnlown. Eedl room.... Mel ..... Ujce apot1menl. Wafklng frw. Call ~ 335-Gf188. -~ •• 
...,.gIng lo.~2 """rs per,-I<. " l-fUT-O-N-F-'-I~ _._...:.:;..:.:...--- Th_ ..... .".11_. lrom Computer BervIceL N:::U:::D~TO:;;;"'--'-~I!-.--AD-7--- 1 = . ~~51 month. -' link WId refrigerator. _ d_ of UI '-PIleI. ON!! bedroom: quIat. apocIoua ~ , 
.,... enjoy hIIl",ng people n a . u ~l~. _r uted. $341_ ... Mlcrow_ only 1~f15 (prompt) 2321. r~ - Call ~ •• ..--... bath. Sbt..-th _ $185 Io\OrIde)'- FrId.y. 8:3D- &pm. Benton 8t $310 _'na pool 
pooIUve OIn\oIpIIera. COntocl Kris 1210. ,.'508. uk lor Eric. $38/ _r. OIahIoreahe,., CO. TO ROOII111 COMIrIUtIt- 1.::;:= ......... ==11::.. ______ month plo. ulllll .... Call 354-2233. 351.a037. 337-28211. . " ~ : 
lor an appolnl,,*,1 at 36H)721. w ...... " d,.,.,.. cameorde,., W.. WORD CATION. Cl!HTEIlIOII ""lUll I'IIOfII~AlI grad --

WAITED TO BUY 
big nd 

~ ~ AVAlLAIIU now. $2110 per month IIIAIIO new building IoCItad "" COIIVINIINT lou. -, tWO· 
WAIITI!D 20 IUM.R STAFF. ec""",.. • more. CAlIf I'0Il CAlI. p, ... rred. ....... , room In two Including UlII" .... SIrore ... Ith two -"'de. CIoee 10 hoapIIal. Two DIW NC ....,., 
IIay 24- Augull 15. low. 4-H Big Ten Reotala Inc. 331.RENT. He""'ere COuntry Aulo bedroom"PIrtmenl A •• '1abIe Ollie ... TWo botha. "'ng room. __ two bathrooma. ::::::ih pi';' =: ~ :-: ~. 
~~~Ii.g":~~~~J= T~ CAIIIulfUI"!?:..~' • U OF I _PRO __ C_E_SS __ I_I_G ____ I_;::=I:t4:1:w:::;t'=2523:onI=:Dri:Ye==;(::.::.~:::I!T::,::7= ..... :!1y:.;· ,...=(..,.,....,.,...::...:.1:.:7,.:;1.'--_.-. awn-- ,.~:::.:.:I-3:.~:.:::':'*'::.:I._· _No_pels. __ Cal_' Joh_n_ ~~~=;::'~. "'-"'---'-' -------
_ ekIe. end aecretary. Learn _u_ II room In two bedroom apar\II*II. ,. ~33fI.3;;;;701;;. ;;:0;;;;::;;:=;:-;;:;; fALL Ieutng. - . apocIoua th,.. . 
10 I_h ~"ng. archery, 1 __ SA_V_A_O_E_SAl.=V_AG=E_. _He_II_M_el_'._ SURPLUS COLONIAL PARK $2201 month plu. 112 IIIIIIt .... 112 IIAITIII bedroom In condo. WiD. ond four bed.-n aperIrrIeIIls. • ~ canoeing. """Ironmental 33fl.112II IUIINI!II 1I!II'IIClI Complete .0-" _ AISS ,__ f ... perking. on buill... DOWNIOWIil. One bedroom. HIW __ no lWo belli. CaII_2233. · 
oducallon. Muat be al_,18 pel IDOl BFIOAtYNAY .....-" oHD'Y . ..... - . "~ 080. ~. peId. $374. Parltlng _1abIe. • . 
I year of collega. Pey "20 • _k IUYING daaa ring •• nd other gold EQUIPMENT Word proceoalng .11 klndt. EIII'OpUIl aad f'IIIALl _ . 8hMe room 33fl.8700 .... tor Matt. pftI "lowed. T .... bedroom 
plus room .nd board. MUll live on and II ... , . ITIPII" STAllPI , I_rfptlana. notary. oopIea. FAX. In two _room ..,."."..,1. FDIAU only In older - aublel on bUsIIne In car_Ie. • ~ 

;;:e...=CII;;;.ry ... '5..;.1'5.;;.5-_2t4-_'_0_17_. _AfJ_pl_Y_by_ UCOSINE'D'01FS.UDuRbUIQueITU· 354-

R

ltI58

E

· _ST_O_R_E _______ ~ :;DU~ 331-81HJ",T Y~ ~='":e~': ~~~~ r;~=PIU' Ea;::::t;"E~. ~,NU_room,:.~~i~oi'" ~ 10 ::. ==. ..... hooPIaU ~ ,~; 
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'"""" Ind - h-"oldltsmL WANTID to buy Onkyo 870 or 810 8 aI_IO __ from. AUTO DOMESTIC All II ....."...... pr\oIL Now _ S1~ f'IIIALl to ...... two bedroom. 
IDoapIIng __ eonllgnmenla. . I, DevInporI. 5.,0 through 10X27 __________ two bath, Cotahrtlle apet1mInt. 
ltOUS~y S_ Dr. CAR ITIIlI!O CLOII!OIIT ___ .... 338-388;.;.;;.;.1 ____ lrOfI ntl beet In '- .. r _ .:;_:.;.:3120=:... _______ 1 
Iowa ~~~. Savw up 10 311% on fn.etocll tope end ooIflalon ....... colt WwoIwood 1WO ~.~ --' a 3rd 

-'. CD pI.ya .... __ rs. TYPIIG _II ,,",u... .._ .... -
'fIII!AIUIta CHI!IT ornpIlfIerI. ond equeI ...... 8randa - . _ .. 10< large III,.. bedroom 
Cono!gnllWll Shop IncIuda CARVER. INFINITY, 1----------IWlIUY ... 1rueD. Berg Auto aperIrrIeIIt 408 S~. 
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Dft4/M for lubmlttq IIemt to tlte ~ col""", il 'pm two .,.. 
prior ID publbtJon. Itwru "..,. he.dbd lor kfrath, .. d iii pnerlll Will 
IICII he puIJIWted ..... ,,,.,~. Notbc wIIicJj ... ~ 
.. flenIMII wiIIltOt ". ~. PIe.. ,.int cINIIy. 
~t~i ________________________________ ~~~ __ __ 

~----~--------~----

n JEEP CJ 1&0 Aper1rnent wttIl characler. One 
8elzad Von •• 4x4· .. bolla. aroc. -'ng __ . ar.at 
lrom thou_ atartlng 1&0. I'RII Ioaatfonl VlII"_ Included. 
Information- 2.4 """. 1Iotf..... ~138 ..... -.. 
=.~roo· Coprrlgbl n,,,,1ber TWO IIDIIOOII, ..... bAIII. good 1;;.:;.:;::;:;;,::. _______ Ioaatfon . ..... call .-1. 
WAIIT TO buy w_ or OWl! ___ n, utlIttIea paid. 

u_tad .... ond lrucb. Toll "57.SO. Stop by 430 N. DuDuque 

1~m.~~82tI=_·:;;II1~I.~----~-~No~.~'~8~· ~~;;;M;-__ -1 
IllllCURY lynx. 1814. ~. IMAM 1WO IIDIIOOM 
~. Efficient, .....,.... Al'AIITMUT. Cal 351-4573, 
TIonIng -. 1rtmm\eIIon. - 33H42O. -"Y ~. High mtIeIIge, 
soma NIl. "200. 331_7 1IIe. ........ __ . 
7_:00pm ___ -'-. _______ Own _ t.. patIdng, on 

JIOIID • T .... po GL. :z.ooor, buallne. HIW =. A\IIII\abIe 
Hpeed, NC, AMIFM, _ ffonI 1_1aIoty. O. 310-4870 or 
IINII. exh.,. or-. n.ooo 36H841 . 
mIIM. I220OI bell. -.eI22 aflw. I'IIIALI IIOOIIIIIATL Two 
and _Hlle, - FeIIIwrz .. '*"- 01'1 ............... 
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THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wrlle ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 ..wrds, 

1 _______ 2 3 4 ___ ~"..-~ 
5 __ -,-__ 6 7 8_--.:,.;.;...,....,......:.;:--_ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 ____ ~_ 
13 14 15 16 ____ ---.,;.. 

17 18 19 20_~-----... 
21 22 23 24_~...:....-_._-
Name 
Addr~s---------------~----------~~~--~~~~ 

_______________ ~~-----Zip--.".._-...;.-...,... 
Poore ___________ ~ ___________________ __ 

Ad infonnation: 1# ci Days ---:-,.....--~-Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) -...:------"---'--~ 
1·3 days 72t per word ($7.20 min.' 11·15 ~ $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.)': 
4-5 days 80( per word ($8.00 min.' 16·20 cay. $1.86 per word ($18.60 mln.)- : 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($1 0,)0 min,) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min,) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

Of' stop by 1M' office IoaIed II: 111 CommunIClllon1 Cent.,., Iowa City, ~2242. 
Send completed ad blank wIIh check Of' money order, IIIace ad over the phone, CEJ 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 

I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Jesus Jones' cheesy Perversion 
hcti little to offer except 
Tad PiIUkon vene" thing going on Peroersion is 

Jesus Jones jacking off with a 
The Daily Iowan bunch of computers. 

I &pent the better part of 1991 Here's the premise: the five mem-
tIying to get the cheesy. din· be", of Jesus Jones, riding the 
gJebeny chorus of Jesus Jones' success of their aecond album, 
first U.S. hit "Right Here, Right Doubt, wanted to record something 
Now" out of my head. It was incredibly innovative and cutting 
torture. JUJt when I thought my edge - something vel'88tiJe and 
thoughts had been released from contrary to todays musical norms. 
the constant agony of hearing The product of that effort is Per
frontman Mike Edwards sing version, a brightly designed and 
through his eyeball sockets, there pretty-looking CD of 12 songs. The 
it would be again, playing some- CD runs for a total of about 45 
where - •... RIGHT here, RIGHT minutes. which means that most of 
nooow, watching the WORLLLD the songs are brief, splotchyexplo
wake up from history ... " sions of computer·generated noise, 

Rurge, ralph, hurl - my cookies with Edwards' breathy, whiney 
would be on the floor. vocals tagged on. 

Everybody deserves a aecond' According to album's preas pack
chance, though. That wu just one age, each member of the band, 
song, right? That doesn't necessar- using keyboards, computers, 
ily mean every song Jeaua Jones sequence"" drum machines, midi 
writes is going to suck Twinkie guitars and sample"" recorded and 
ereaae, does it? transcribed the entirety of the 

Should I be gentle or honest? album onto floppy disks, which 
Umm. were then shipped off to producer 
: Along with the inauguration of Warne Livesey to play around 

William J . Clinton, the world now with .. 
etands witneaa to the release of Sounds pretty cool, huh? It can be, 
Jesus Jones' third album, which for if the ever-developing musical tech
lOme God·stupid reason has been nology available today is used as a 
·tled Peroersion. Unlike Madon- tool, not a crutch to rely on. The 

na's album Erotica, upon which the best example I can come up with at 
material reflects some of the title's this moment to illustrate my point 
thematic allusions, the only "per- is Nine Inch Nails' Pretty Hate 

Machine, on which the demonically 
poaaeaaed Trent Raznor used alter· 
nately throbbing and erupting key
boazda and computer effects to 
enhance the raw guitar·basa melo
dies - and did it tastefully, I must 
say. 

However, hearing the screeching 
computerized sounds on Perver· 
sion, especially on songs like 
-rongue Tied" and "Magazine," is 
not really any sort of listening 
pleasure. The songs sound pasted 
together and the few weirdly evo
cative computer-generated effects 
on some of the songs soon become 
drowned out by bombastic, over
bearing distortion. 

Part of the problem has to do with 
Edwards' desperate attempt to 
come off as another disillusioned, 
politically inspired rock star. 'The 
problem with SUcce88 is that you 
become what you detest," Edwards 
sings on "The Right Deciaion: 
Please stop whining, OK? You're 
making cash, you're on MTV, 
you've got women drooling - don't 
tell me you detest what you've got. 

Anyway, I would like to cast one 
favorable light on Jesus Jones' 
etl'orts on this album - they have 
recorded several very danceable 
tunes, which should give it some 
degree of succeas (at least as house 
music.) This is true techno-pop and 

Houston still on top with 'I Will Always Love You' 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekly charts for the 
nation's best-selling recorded 
music as they appear in this week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted with permission. 

HOT SINGLES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard

Soundscan, Inc.·Broadcast Data 
Systems. 

1." Will Always Love You," Whit· 
ney Houston (Alista) - Platinum 

2."1f I Ever Fall in Love," Shai 
(Gasoline Alley) - Platinum 

3 .... n the Still of the Nite; Boyz II 
Men (Motown) 

" .·Saving Forever for You," Sha
nice (Giant) 

5.-Rump Shaker," Wreckx-N
Effect (MCA) - Platinum 

6,-A Whole New World." Peabo 
Bryson &: Regina Belle (Columbia) 

7."Deeper and Deeper: Madonna 
(Sire) 

S."Good Enough," Bobby Brown 
(MCA) 

9."Rhythm is a Dancer," Snap 
(Arlsta) - Gold 

10."7," Prince and the New Power 
Generation (Paisley Park) 

1l."When She Cries." Restleas 
Heart (RCA) 

12 ... ·d Die Without You," P.M. 
Dawn (Gee Street·Wace) - Gold 

13."Mr. Wendal," Arrested Deve
lopment (Chrysalis) 

14."Faithful: Go West (EMI) 
15."Give It Up, Tum It Loose," En 

Vogue (Atco Eastwest) 
16."Real Love," Mary J. Blige 

(Uptown) - Gold 
17."Here We Go Again," Portrait 

(Capitol) 
lS."Walk on the Ocean," Toad the 

Wet Sprocket (Columbia) 
19."Do You Believe in Us," Jon 

Secada (SBK) 
20."What About Your Friends," 

TLC (LaFace) - Gold 

TOPLP'S 
Copyright 1993, Billboard

Soundscan. Inc. 
1. The Bodyguard' Soundtrack, 

(Arlsts) 
2.Breathless, Kenny G (Arleta) 
3. Unplugged, Eric Clapton (Duck) 

-Platinum 
4.Some Gave All, Billy Ray Cyrus 

(Mercury) - Platinum 
5. The Chase, Garth Brooks (Lib

erty) - Platinum 
6. Timeless (The Classics), Michael 

Bolton (Columbia) - Platinum 

'Kafka' an intense, taut thri Iler 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

If you're waiting to see Jeremy 
Irons metamorphose into an eight
foot cockroach, then you may be 
slightly disappointed. 

That's the full extent of negative 
criticism anyone could unleash on 
Steven Soderbergh's "Kafka", just 
released on video in December. 
However, if you go into it expecting 
a dense political thriller with 
haunting visuals and music, key 
performances, social commentary 
on par with Terry Gilliam's "Bra
zil", and one hell of an emotional 
and thought-provoking experience, 
then I can confidently say you'll 
have a blast. 

little more palatable, it fully inte
grates them into an absorbing, 
mind-throttling plotline. 

The time is the 1920s, and the 
place is Prague, Czechoslovakia. 
Katlut (Irona), investigating the 
disappearance of a co-worker, is 
drawn onto a shady path of 
intrigue peopled with terrorist 
bombings and corporate politics -
a path that finally leads him to the 
"Cutle", where he faces a chilling 
truth that brings the film to an 
intensely thought-provoking con
clusion. 

The best thing about "Kafka" is 
that it's almost too surprising. It 
would've been really easy for 
Soderbergh and screenwriter Lem 
Dobbs to come up with something 
so depreasing and downright dull 
that it made Jean-Paul Sartre look 
like Mary Poppins. Not the case. 

is not based on a particular work, 
it abounds in snide references to 
everything from "The Prisoner" to 
the "Metamorphosis" (just a verbal 
reference - sorry. special etl'ects 
fans .) And the acto"" performances 
themselves take a few oddly amus
ing turns. 

The casting for "Kafka" is like a 
virtual -Who's who" in the world of 
obscure character acto"' (the two 
exceptions being Jeremy Irons and 
Alec Guinneaa, the latter always a 
treat.) The real standouts are 
Armin Mueller-Stahl as the nosy 
and mysteriously omniscient police 
inspector and Jeroen Krabbe as the 
eccentric gravedigger. And watch 
for Kafka's two assistants, the 
"twins" (they do some stylin' tricks 
with their typewrite"") 

At its heart, "Kafka" is a c1asaic 
thriller in every aspect. Its climax 
rivals, for visuals and suspense, 
the Mt. Rus.hmore scene in Alfred 
Hitchcock's "North by Northwest." 

Jesus )ones, with lead singer Mille Edwards (center). 

Edwards, who wrote all the songs, 
is a fairly talented musician with 
some fairly good ideas. 

Edwards has a good sense of 
design, too. The jacket for the CD 
of Peroersion has all these orange
filtered photos of masked profes
sional wrestlers bumping heads 

and grimacing. Oh yeah, they're 
holding hands too. It's kind of 
attractive to look at, but you know 
something's wrong if the CD case is 
more interesting than the CD. 

There are some nice momenta on 
Perversion, when Edwards and the 
otber members of Jesus Jones put 
down their keyboards and actually 

try to set up a coherent mood. IW 
on the quiet songs "From lAve to 
War" and "Yellow Brown," IIIId 
the murky "Spiral." 

The rest is just splattering noiee 
that's been done already in I 

coherent shape by other, better 
bands. 

BRAHMS EXTRAVAGANZA 

Cleveland Quartet & Friends 
Music of Brahms 
'I I 11\1' III 111111 I ( 0\( I III' 

Tuesday, February 2,8 PM 
with Iowa City's own 
William Preucil Sr. and Charles Wendt 

Program: String Quartet in B-flat Major, Op. 67 
String Sextet in B·flat Major, Op. 18 

7 pm-Hancher greenroom 
Pre·performance discussion 
with Don Haines. U1 Professor of Music 

11\" 111\1' Ill' 

Tuesday, February 23,8 PM 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No. 1 

Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 

50% Youth Discounts! 

Supported in part by the National Endowment for the Arts 

UI studenlS receive a 20% discount On all Hancher events 
and may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation CALL 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 

I have vivid memories of slogging 
through some of Katlut's stuff for 
an Introduction to Philosophy c1aaa 
- late nights with a pot of coffee 
and lOme eaatem European guy 
who's bleaker than a rainy day in 
Cleveland. WeU, "Kafka" not only 
makes the philosophers opinions a 

Believe it or not, "Kafka" has a 
sense of humor, dark and some
times bitter, but always used at 
the right moment. Since the movie Yes, it's that good. Rent it. 

----==~====================~~ 

• 1 

HEAT UP YOUR JANUARY \lith .... 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY 

JANUARY 27 • 30· 8 PM 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

JANUARY 30 ·,31 • 2 PM 

I GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE I 

Senior Cnlzen and Youth discounts. 
UI students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

For tiCket information 
Call (319) 335·1160 
or toll-free In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 

Hincher 

TUESDAY, fA 

Inside today" D, 
I men's and women 

tftIIII have risen thl' 
the polls to 11th and 
tlveIy. Story Paae lB. 

NewsB 

U.S. marine kille4 
Somalia 

WASHINGTON (AF 
Marine was shot and ·1 

patrol Monday in the 
tal of Mogadishu, the 
said. 

He was the third AI 
1 in Somalia since the l 

effort in the famine-stl 
nation began last fall. 

The latest casualty I 

when a Marine patrol 
soccer stadium in nor 
dishu was hit by gunf 
p.m. local time, said 
Hart, a Pentagon spol 

He said the Marine 
• cuated to a Swedish t 
I Somalia, where he di, 

injuries. 
The Pentagon was ' 

! the dead man's identi 
relatives could be not 

Lawmakers aim i 
smoke-free build 

WASHINGTON (AI 
makers who helped b 
on most domestic flil! 
new target: federal of 

1 including the White f 
Capitol. 

·We really want th 
government to establi 

. and standard to follm 
Dick Durbin, D-III., \ 
ing on the legislation 
Frank Lautenberg, D· 

The proposal also ~ 
to facilities that provie 
funded children's sen 
schools getting Head 

The General Servio 
nistration, which ma~ 
federal office buildin~ 
agency heads to desi~ 
smoking areas but bal 
most parts of its build 

But the Capitol, lee 
buildings, the Suprerr 
the White House, exc 
East and West wings, 
GSA jurisdiction. 

Judge refuses to . 
King trial 

lOS ANGELES (API 
judge refused on Mor 
the civil rights trial nE 
four white police offie 

I with beating black ml 
King. 

A. defense lawyer h 
that the trial could ov 
another volati Ie trial, 
black men charged w 
white truck driver R6I 
in the early hours of I 
riots. The officers' tric 

I Feb. 3; the trial in DE 
is scheduled to begin 

U.S. District Judge 
said he couldn't cons 
bility of overlapping t 
a trial schedule . 

Immigration to n 
ex-Baird employ. 

STAMFORD, Conn 
Immigration officials i 
day that they aren't t. 
Baird's former chauffE 
nanny because of the 
surroun 'ng her hirinl 
aliens. 

ME...' legal al ien 
that comes to our attE 
Singled out for action 
job, N said Rick Kenne 
man for the Immigrati 
Naturalization ServiCE 
lon, D.C. 
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